
DRAWING KOOM-Ooe pvir extra
►lush curtain*, po'e-. aa<I irimmli

< urt«un». pu * and blind- faacy walnettabic, hand.
suite SÜM ■ s ! ! ■ . \ ! - 1 •

day the Second of February, 1807, at 12 ’H»? iBK Jtd of sailing emeela that-Winnipeg. Jan. 25. : In .a.. Are in «
R. P. RITHET A CO.. Ld.. WW St bounty of ili-Brussels warp -t.

SSrfK pant monthira is 02 UÆ^as-^à,
r' SW IK>UI* i _in named Furent*, wî>«» had

repeat in* action, tnr practical

board, silverware and cutlery. Chinn dinner 
set (IIP pieces), cut glassware, pipe*, solid oak 
«tttrmg table (four hwve*1 srdtaMe «war, Pull
man plush . of a. t* peetry and easy chairs. 6 oak 
b.w. o.b. dining chairs, arm ohair* and r icher, 
to match. -M> n-ael* « arpr', engraving , inactive 
hanging lamp, lore curtains nd pole», *t*»nda« d
English n-hing rtyl. basket, lack le e»«l am* 
beahUfo) flies, t*

'
Boehiwe e>*( 0tOO

Haj.i.—Oak stand table, curt dr *. pictures.

wiyÿsriç»fni«i''. ■ i» ■ -JfmriwswiliiKliAE»**- E3S*SH

-@e@se®®se
“now is the winter

Don't yon believe it. The liberal 
fall of “ the beuntifnl ” is tall of 
significance here, General clear
ance of all winter lincs-^every- 
thine reduced.

READ
40 in. Tweeds, all colored mixings, 38 to 80c. at 16c. yard 

44 inch Shot Tweeds, 60c. all at Me. yard.
AU Wool English 65c. Serges, at 30c.
68c. Wide Amason Tweeds, at 30c.
AU Purs Wool Scotch Tweeds, yard and a half wide, 

$1.26 to $176, aU go at 76c, yard.
Balance of Blouse Silks aU at 26c. yard.

Tsfcifjgiajaygii JBMSBS:

Sale prices for aU lined Kid Gloves.
Knit Wool Gloves for boys and gills, Black, White 

and til colors, 20c, 25c.
Grey Lambsldnk Blankets, pair 90c.
White Lambskin Blankets, 75c and 90c pair.
Batting FUled Comforters, 90c 
Biderdown Comforters aU reduced.
Scarlet and White Sax. and Welsh Flannels, 28c, 38c 
Ladles' Black Wool Gaiters. 90c. for 60c. .
P.D. Corsets, $1.30, all sixes.
(Rain Umbrellas).

The Westside.
J. HUTCHESON & CO

- A

' ■
a A m

Campbell’s Garments
Are famed for tit, style and dura^ 
bility. Wear Campbell’s garments, 
bar, est stock in the Province. Direct 
importations from the best manufac
turers in Kurupe-

Campbell & Co
LKADlffO T Al MRS, Cw. «I road Street and Tromnr, Are.

♦
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\ New Goods
!

A Beautiful assortment oi all kinds 
of New Jewelry. Come and see our 
display ot Fine Diamonds and Pearls, 
the very newest things at the 
lowest prices. Everything guaran-

i Challoner, Mitchell & Co.,
47 GOVERNMENT STREET.

;;

■ata

.... FOR

Seagram’s Whiskey
TUB SOLE AUKSTM ARK

Sheffield Cutlery Store
T»l* CeUrrv. fiervib* an,I Sportin* Knlraa, gahiaor*. SI, Mir.-and Raaora of 

A fine.line of Raior Straps just, arrived. N. B.— 
zonr hit guaranteed.

—n. & H. A. FOX, 78 Government Street.

THE STANDARD GOODS AHD HANDLED BV THE LEADIHC TRADE.

BOECKH’S BRUSHES and 
BROOMS.

Always reliable and as represented.

PiiRters' Brushes, Household Brashes, Toilet Brashes, Stole Broshes 
CHARLES B0ECKH & SON Manufacturers, Toronto, Ont.

British-Canatiian Gold Fields Co,
(LIMITED).

BR0KERAGE DEPARTMENT.
TU-O.lfj Qt OT 4TH>1S 

Taxis i was* 1 k. ;$

1
vui Juni* 'in Iftfc

tts. at Uptiii Ts.
n .<- <;«.i RMtCn to

" mU AknauitUairfl n

FROM THE CAPITAL

iS'SHt!''
MKjgl-

kaititv iï VieSurt^Teiaile »,‘®Te,t) u Wonderful n>H
LOOK Ot T FOR ATHABASCA t

GEO. E. G. BROWN. Local Man gnTu 
Oort street.

, new advertisements.

TO LET -Sew modern 7 roomed bouw, No 
175 I'andnra avenue; ren« $11 Apply No. 171 
I’andra avenue. J25 Jt

AN ENTERTAINMENT will be given on 
Tuesday, 18th. by the Young Woman* 
Chriirtian -AmooiatiMn-ia iW wwu of ÀUA 
C A., commeacifig at 8 o'clock. Livut.-Col. 
Gregory will occupy the chair. Adm'wdoa
mr ■ * " 3&B-K

TIIE NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY OF 
meet this evening at Sum-in the Pro-

■.■.TM*,*-»**- ,
WANTED—Courier and $|iow cases! or 7 fL 

8. A Htoddart.es Y aie#street. JalA-ît

COLFAX REBhXY’A DEGREE LODGE will 
hold a conçoi t a%d dance os. Jan JA b at Odd
fellows Hall. Douglas;-treat; Woifl%orchestra 
admission tie. JaIMt

FOUND -A pig; the owner can get it by pay 
tog expewh «. a. MaVLeson. Langford a r.-vt, 
Vfrtorla Wee*. itS-tt

GOOD W a LI. F A PER at half-price at Mellor. 
78-78 Fort atreeL jUk od mwa

PURE MIXEDP VINT - $1.»per eal- M*Uor• 
Fort mi reel, above Doogiaa. 116vod mwe

Victoria Building Society.
T*e Aenual General Meetina ef ibe above 

will bn held at air VViliam.Wallace. 
I Hall. Rroad «Week on Haiurtlay. ihe 

llÿî. »l 8 jum, tor the follow jpg
To receive the director"-and auditors’ report, 

also the secretary1* report and balance sheet, 
and such other basin»* as may be brought br- 
fore the meeting eicclio • of ortlcer* and board 
of management, and the 6tlh drawing for an 
appropriation. By order.

Jali A. Br- O. FLINT, tiecrelary.

AUCTION SALE.
Wednesday, Jan. 27th, at 2 DT»laîl

SAVAGE’S CIGAR STORE
Government street, near new Poaioffice.

Tobacco, cigar*, p ne*, randy lam, seal**, 
•how oaxea. m!!< shaker, awning cook tiove, 
pipe, table a. chandelier^lamp*. bed lounee. etc

jalr-'t

AUCTION.
I am iDetracted by Mr. Loerman fo *11 without 

reserve at nl* rvaideuoe. 251 YaUa 
*tr. et. near Cook

TO-MORROW, at a P.M.

Including some very ffee pieces In eak and 
walnut. Kxodlent ut-h-Utered chain* and 
lounge. Bru-Mil-» aM tap-*u y erpeta. linoléum, 
hanging lamps, etc. Ternu cash.

W. T. HaRDaKKR.
jeO *t Auctioneer.

AxroTioisr

Splendid Furniture.
Thursday, January 28, at II a.m.

I bave been instructed by Mr. £. Cordinley 
to eel. at hie reeklenoe.

Midi to AS A SO r ttso MTS.
•ilk

tree.
------------------------- PPBBI—. SHHEBR ear-
^BkHKimM*- Two room! wlih Une solid oak 
bedroom suit a wlra mattrewe*. hair top mai

. |„M
blanket*, thvet*.pi low-.Ole,, i.nd one bedroom 
wiih thre^ quarter bedr.»om furul ure and oar

I per-.
Kitchen 8p enrld ei c! Acorn range (No. 81 

with heater, hot wett-r boiler and plp^s. a Urge 
lot of agate and tinware, crockery, grocorte*. 
tables, sundries, garden tools, etc.

KATTh* Auctionrrr m-mmM cell xpwisl at
tention to this Sutr, ns ercrg«k(»0 é«e lAc 
plat* U in porfrrt Order.

bTThr premise» tskll k# open tm tnopertlon 
on Wedn*sdiff nfl*rn*0*. »pd remember «As 
Mb eommenoss at t l m m. slut rp

tSST terms rash. 11. JlVltSEh.

T»«»l, Tw,. IU«.,w Z-ru Keguier.
"I >•, .a. Du...

Ueria jMis ne.

lt-p.,.t Th.t Kremlrr Leerler will 
Vl»U Il»lil.,rn11, ,N

Goirrnur of ihn Nurthwesl Take, 
e Hi,lid», ,u Vl.lt Hrll- 

leh Coluiubi..

Ottawa, Ju. to. tSpevial>—TU- thrr-
awXsc *»* SAwwaJietaadwiaat. 
tw»> i,'r4<«St till* nuirntne; 
ngbt »f the aeaaou.

The repbft that Preiuii-T I aid* 1er I* 
*"•"< to Valifefeie i. eerreet.

naBw-rnu-rT-inu* nt iiu Tf ifii
„,vt Ti rrilorU» ti, tlin,. 
le.,» at ,li«e -1.1. **le»d 
Juatlce KiehenWon will imuiage a» af
fair* of the terntnrle* ihiring his .he gw at. 

The Uuveraur-tlvuertil after
«6h wnrwwmmr se irtintUiik To
receive and to tranamit 1-mtrth.itkaia 
Irian all part, of the Domloiou h,ward» 
the relief of the dlatreea in India. He 
ha* tel«*granhe.l all the Ueoteaant-gov- 
erowa asking their «.operation, lord 
Aberdeen hirnarU baa giv.a, $«*«, to 
the fond.

Ja. Kusw-ll. who met h'ia death In 
the railway atviêeot », Bare) * Bay un 
Thor—lay laat, wa. inaored for S3nno.

of which w»« in the Vnitcd 
Wortrewu. Two mouths ago Huascll 
joined a reHgjona aril known a* the 
llortierilee. Homer, who la bend of 
the body, ordered Kimwfl lo give up all 
hi» inaaranee a. It waa againat the rule. 
of the order. Buaaelt did wo ami hi. 
yoong wife and family of two are now 
left potrailw*.

jssik-kt-eper of the old War l-lagle com- 
tlit-n-

>,r- aumioiU'tNl t« Bw* keeper |
RobbMI tlukk be .^uld oiwu the l**,k* j 
°» the following tiny that is. to-day, 
nmli f tiii' name i>T"the new v«Hit|wi"ny. 
It i* pn‘«umed X1t. Robbins in to remain 
at hi* old pont. Xft fîrilt then made a 
formal i>roi*)«uiJ to Mr. Hark to remain 
ae snporintendent. Thi*. however, Mr. 
Clark could not do,‘ a* his own mining 
intercuts demand hi* entire attention. 
However, he wil! remain 'at the War 
Ragle loiig enough to get thing* run
ning smoothly under the new manage-
m. nt

Mr. Clark warmly recommended .!<4in 
Rreauahan. the present fbreman of the 
mitie. for fhe imaitlon of *ii|H-rintendenr. 
Breanahan haa been ill at the hospital 
in Rimk.im», hot is re.overing and will 
be befe in a few days. In the mean-

H !-i1lh_-s -, 1 . .
charge of the work on both the War 
Kagle and (Yown Point mines, Imth <if 
which now behfOg to the Gnnderham- 
Rlnvkwtoek syndicate.
Mt. m*frm MM to ï rfiimtmni!** 
of The Miner that the new eompahy 
had a large fund act aside for develop
ment purpose*, and that development 
work on the War Eagle would Ik- im*h- 
e.1 0* rapidly a* fsnwWe. This will 
civnaist in ptinhing the brag ttinuet hptng 
nm hi from Centre Star gulch, in eon-

SMALLPOX- PATENT
Died Mt the Quarantine Hospital 1 hie 

iffornlog-Victoria Goes lo 
TavtMiia.

Topeka An Alaaka-A
Dreper»«lo litberai. <1 from 

Juneau Jail.

British Ship t> ml imp.» Vlfartered lo 
Lead Lumber ai Chcmalne. 

for hivetpiHil.

Willituu Head Quarantine n. at ion has 
iiew a guud and v^Uny «,/ lUmnw aa.t
Japanese in <-on*mquen<v a Chinese 
firemen on the steamship Vietoria hav- 

l emallpox and the attee- 
tl»*n of (lie ship’*- <^Seere having heist 
railed to the oa>, the wa* fm-
uuMÜaltdy ieuàaUsl h. tiu. hoaidtai ee 

-i • | i1

WAR BAOLB MINE.

New Owner* Take Gontrpl But Make 
Few Changes.

James Clark, *uperiBt4«n4ieot of the 
War Eagle. T. H, Ln< :i*. secretary of
the °ld y,"1! Kagl<‘ ™'Z£LZ*m5?
•toek eyndi ate. and Percy Oah, of To
ronto. tin. lawyer wh, «me. out L> hkdt 
after the transfer of the War Ragle 
property, arrived from 8|*ikane yetrter- 
day afternoon and iwoceeded imroedi- 
ately to the oflive of the War Ragle 
company. Then* they found A. C. Galt, 
broth*» «if Percy Galt, who had been 
instructed by telegram from Spokane at 
2 o'clock yesterday morning to go up 
and take j»o*K<-H>tk>n of the War Engle 
mine a* agent of the new pnwha*er*. 
They also found Chartes Itobbin*. the

the-level of No. 2 tunnel and in foltow- 
i Ingr tip any ore may be
Ldlacorered. lie mid the mine would
TWKtTfi6Y1‘*h!iifdnE^ra~WâKFîïl3fiS7'àaW

ha<l been before. It win b«‘ wen, therv- 
r fore, that no radical change* are to be 
[ thetio at the ni ne for the present.
I Mr. Galt aaid the till.*- <l«*«-d* had 

paaaetl to tl»e pew owner* of the pro- 
pertie* and that the entire amount of 

I the pnrehase money. *800.000 In . a*h, 
had been transfeml through the Bank 
of Montreal in Roesland vewtemlay to 
the treasury account of the old War 
Eagle ompany. He seemed to think 
there would be no further trouble from 
thoae xv

He aaM be h*«l wem th«* statnte In the 
law* of RritUdi Colnmbto relating to the 

of mr<»n»>reted mining proper
ties. The «tatter hail 1ms*u «uicfully 
cotiuMlersd tie fore h«- left Toronto. The 
(i nest Ion had again lM*«*n brought up ->t 
the meeting of the War Eigle *t,«k- 
holdera in Spokane, but h«* did not an-

vlwmna of the set aw they did not applx 
in such eases. The charter of the c->m- 
psnv gave it <*ertsln lowers, one ..i 
whh* W#» to buy nr sell. In making 
the sale the old eirnipanv had exercised 

. one of Its chartered rights. That was 
•B -there was Ao rt. - Rns*hmd Miner

j in

NEW AOVERTIEMENT

Splendid Building Site for tale.
T;«*er' will b. r. nr I red lo rtb laaf . 1er let.S' ÎL1!*"? v ''-'n 01 aatalivlatoa, t tot». -k*<t«>n I of i he Fed geld -nauic 
Tbs higbe-t or any leader not aecramrily 

•ewiffsd. Addree* TENDER,
■l30 lw Tim— Bin

VICTORIA CITY FOUND.
Net*» la ker-by livra 1 bat ee iHe a*6 day 

HJ^wr l*L at I» i 111 Pound .Uuiùtod , l 
tTiuaTwr, «in. ■■ in i „ city , r vuaoHa, ai Hi. 
hoare, lloolcioklaon, I .. I by |»ihlto 
auetloa one Sa ha aetlabak the iwi.1 aninnU i. 
«atowmd.aa .oniNlohrrsr» II.«too paid i« 
er baton, I be h-,ur of .ala.

A. MclNNKa,
„ . Poil, dkeeper.

vtolena. a.r„ Jaa. Hod IS». ,15

NOTICE.
AppHoa lon will be ade to th> Pae’lameat 

of l 4Bd(i» liuruu II- nest "Ct ron. for *a tv.t 
— In<wrp.a» e ih« BrUi,h P oiflt R d wey 
Lotup-ui). with mow. r m a mil way
from Victoria, Hritteh «‘oluro K to Winnipeg. 
NyUeb*. VI» But fillet, UaTibno. Bda.ooion 
and Prtncc tlber . With a branch line 10 a e«Hi- 
venlcoi port on Hu-'-o.. » Il»y, aoi a h,an«-h 
down the Valley* « f ihe Vases, t.o'uuibia and 
Kooten <y river* o the 4VLh p n a 7el «g ,»iHudc. 
With ptiwer to piirch^e. an- .'gin.ai. or
make naming urraeg.-mem* wilii oxinüig 
Unw or «ompame* o, he line of the pi 14ro-.ro 
railway or—nnro tt >g herewith.

Mom re»:. R h Jan. 18» ’ j# 5t

NOTICE OF SALE.
The SeaLug fck-hooners Viva and Ben 

trie»* will be offered fur sale at Public 
■kndewd *t

1 tie nettooner tseetnvc la .40 ton*, and 
will 1m* sold sfith her boat* and sail*.

j k. McMillan.
t. ■ Mantbal Rxchequcr V-nnrt.

Dntdl nt Victoria, 25th Jan., 18B7. 
v

YOUNG MEN’S

LIBERALCLUB
A meeting of the aborn a—oelation will be 

held la

PRIIHAHUDHIC HALL, FORT STREET
THIS EVENING,

AT 8 O'CLOCK.

Tbselek tod.wirw\* -1 »dH|*g to lb™ mnM 
-M>rt«hip toll the a*me of every voung Utwni 
to virtcHa. ad ell ibo—m*. already mn—b—» 
a-e nordiaWy lavded to be meii •* ibM

rrrromx has compant.

Other Citicw arc Having Wintry Wee 
tber.

Buffalo. Jen. 2T».-Y—tcrdu.v. lasr
. .Ml,I t I.-I III,' . ■: , . :

•hi* season wnv experienc'd at Buffalo. 
The nhtmiry ranged yesterday Iietween 
Wo nnd 10 above. At !) this morning 
It was four above, owing tv n «-henge 
lu the direction of th«* wirfd from north
west to sout h wear.

Xwnhvilie, Teno., Jan, 25. Inteiw 
rokl prevu lied ye*lmUy. L i -t niglit the 
keel weather hereau reiMirted 13 strove 
and still falling.

Austin. Tran.. Jnn. 25.—A cold wave 
atnu* this section yestefdby «ih1 in- 
creaexl in inteneUy until last night, 
when a «lrtolling rain began which fnwe

!■ : U- : ■■■-■■ M: i-
west any' that much
ere temr i* Mt. Mmiy- bents rtf with
out shelter. The mercury dropi>ed from
t ■ . !- iiu! - * t• ■ I
I* a novelty in Texas.

patient wa# the .mist mdikely 
on the * tramer to “catch” *nwlF 
He bad the «tread «Lace— befoveE--

i*»-k-nwrkeil. Vpon tin* steumer'* arrive! 
at Wiaiem lleed.the patient wa* rrmov 
ed to the qimrantiae- hospital ami tin- 158 
Chine— and Jnpenest* who made up the 
steamer* sremige pasMengen* and vrew 
w ere sent ashore ami tk-taiued thttoe. 'Fhe 
steamer remained at the station for 10 
hours and was tovroughly fumigated as 
were also her mails ,md baggage. At 
six o’clock I>n Saturday evening the of 
fo-erw brought tb* Victoria to the outer 
wharf, ami 200 tons of freight w-a* ,!Ie- 
( liargi*.!. A m-w crew was engageil here 
ami she left yew* en lu y morning f«ç Ta- 
eumu. The •piarantim- oflldele at Pert 
Town vend gave her but little trouble and 
after again fumigiUiMg her, *i«ewas al- 
Inwed to jiroqped to Tfcçpnw. Tbr _TR- . 
<tun« had otberwira* n pâwsenf voyage 
am-os* the Pacific. Fim- w«wth«*r was 
experienced the whole way ami the trip 
to midg in*flir ftft rime or 13 daft.
A DH-ng her —loon i«—enger* were Mr. 
ami Mrs. Slu rvr. mi animai rie* who are 
returning Japon. J. J. lQü». R.
Whee-b-r and R Kiolrhrkow ski. * Rus
sia» government engineer Arum VladL 
voetock. The Victoria Imd a full cargo 

3,3W1 ton#
j A rtoLnA»,«- mrort reeeh-d fp.ttr W9-

Ihmu llra«l hnlay *Nit«-,l thet the rooall-
j irox patient died thi* moraing- The case 
j wav rather a severe ate* ami the mi: <*7* 
j * tin* *bjp had but Kttle hopes f,* hi* 
i recovery. Dr. Watt ha» vaccinated e l 

the othei CMprws m»U Japanese at the 
; stntiiwi. They will be detained titer for 
| another two ileyn, whh h will make finir

i ‘n tit** boepitai oo board the steamer.

-CM&VBLAND'B tNTBNTÎDNRr

WiU Take np Ilia ReeUlenee at Prince
ton After Ilis Retirement.

I ii :i!
nady making prefntration* to receive 
the preeMent amt Mt*. Cleveland when 
ther begin hnn*ek«-cping in that town. 
It Is understood the Cievehmd family 
will arrive <»n March ('» or 7. Three 
receptions will be given to latnMiuev 

- to Princeton. The first 
one will lie by the fnndty <»f the col- 
b*ge and will he hekl nt President Pat- 
t«-mon‘* lionse.. The —coed will tie for 
the punnwe of introducing them 'to 

vii and Mercer county 
Tie in^l social fumtion given in honor 
of the president will have a political as
pect a* well. This will be o general 
r«ception to Mr. Cleveland at the Dent- 
••«•r.’Uii l,< i" i-ln i ■ « -11111 m L-iv. „ 
Democrats of Prinr«tton. The retiring 
president, soon after his arrival, will 
«rive a reception to all the i«eople «if. 

r.

< ...

The Topeka arrived down from Ala»- 
k»t yesterday morning, and nfl.»r re
maining a *h«|rt tin..- in port left for the 
Sound. -Flu’ had.but few- pea***m;w* ua 
iroard. From tin* Alaskan («inth it is

tor!.,os dvaperado who was coavic;e«l 
of mayhem and aeufenced to three 
ycbrs in San Quentin i»nüenti;irv wa» 
releasetl from jail at the «ourt house 
in Juneau. Sheriff William* xra* go
ing to leave «tartly with the pris-mer 
for Son QfrpiiTtH, |rit TÈIW iaBBtsl nu n 
«•nteml the - ourt Saune ami ntp|*»l «ot 
the door of the jailer's room. The Jalb 
ft opened the door and was at once 
«Havered by revolver*. Hindi wn* taken 
fmm t he jitti and rt hr Mippn* T«i that 
th«* party left on a hkio;> wh$c4t waa 

I’l
«onl state* that Jack Haye* left on the 
Rueth’i for the Ytikou with the second 
lot of mail dispatch under his contract 
with the Cnited States guv, renient. It 
comprised about 1000 ideves ami weighs 
75 pounds.

Tin* Nurtbtvn Pacific steamer Taemna 
ha* been delayed at- the rcpffB* which 
«re being made at TNiinma and she will 

-
will hare a large cargo and am- ng her 
saloon iMwenger* will be Dr. Frank A. 
Keller, «HT Albany, N. Y„ ami Edward (]. 
B«’vi*, oi Tor«mto. They are gefng as 
ro»*die«i tntalitnaHcs to the pro vim* of 
Hunan. China. »

In consequence of the low prices for 
s<*11 lskins, the owners of the Beatrice 
and Viva wnsideeeil It inadvisahle te. 
pay the fines of £4<si levied against the 
x-iwls in the A.lrniraltv Court. Tbe 
Whooneh* will therefore be » «M on tbe 
2n«i of Felamary by Sheriff McMillan,

«Mf
•'«•'I in t'*wn. x - '

<«»-nth Another girl eacaped but had
M'l.-xi'-t, ' - in I

«dothe* with the thermometer 35 below
iarf,TO:hwlb.fflWHL :----- >---- -—4

Vert and Harris* played to n fitMJHio
! ■ i .

bani «-ompany fcn grand <->neirrt It wa*
■ .... -

the seat* w« n* all sold hef««n- thé event..
unlay evening.

peered, all hfiring lx-en chartered The 
last to leave ih the Dudh«>p«>. Captain 
Lowe, which ha* bée» «iiartrned t«> load 
tumbiw at Chetualnuft for Liverpool.

Yesterday tb. British whip M*rl>«oes 
n«gh Hill, Captain Lung. >»*** towenl to 
Port Towhseod by the tug Pioneer. Hhe 
•here received orders to load lumber on
•he Bound for Port Piric.

'

Am-rir-v.. \ *
Omaha, Jan. 25.—Attorney-General 

■Jm!*«a< Harnwin, through R|w«4al ,<’-onn- 
tol John C. Cowl». Hle<l in the ufBee of ! 
the clerk of the Cnited State* Circuit ■ 
Court Batnrday the bill of foreclosure 
of the government'* sertind mortgage ; 
«.ii the Cuion Pacific main line fnme: 
ftnuilia t«i Ogden, anti of the Kansu* i 
Pacifie from "Kansas City tn Denver.

Frankfor t, Ky„ Jan 25. Mb * Bo- 
phronla Tliwklnrldgv. daughter of Col. 
W. C. P. Rreekinri«ige. ha* btwn admit- 
ttd to the bur of the court of appeal*.

- • * • - ..... ..

FATA!, MISTAKE.

r.-'ki I ’,. - lit II Giv
♦ n I» fl Friend.

New York. Jan. 25. Mi** IviHian T««- 
plefom died^ thi> morning, thi- result of 
taking the rirewriptlon of a frietuL Mho 
Templeton wa* suffering from « cold 
and a friiMei gave her a peesrrtpffcm 
vxhkh «wiled for . «ina! pi'i’f* «f spirit* of 
ciimpbt.r, pta^malnt, hw.famen and 
halwim. Th!-» prowriplka was 0M hy 
th«- Hall*» Drew Gompaev Kb.- took 
tiro m.-dlei;»* la** eveolag. TM* nmrntmr 
she Whs fismd tm. '.wiamk id.^iUng 
f*M0 the mwe and month. Physb-sna 
were HUwt, but thrtr effi-rt* vere un* 
a valllaie.

üu
sia
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GOSSIP OF EUROPE
How 11*** Vitrions Continental C« 

rli'H View the Plague and 
Faillin» in India.

Germ ill rre.a* ll.eeui Hillsburj’* 
Alleged s»l«|* hi Prime 

Blitusfk.

Cwrilve Measure» to b* Taken If
the Power» to nettle Cast 

eru Queatluti,

l»ndoti. Jan. 23.-l*laugv news from 
Bombay 1% not reawiuriiig. The govern- 
metit sanitary cvmmitwioner has rei*»rl 
ed eerioualy ou the situâtivu, hut Eng- 
hatwaea regard the vbaaees yf the 
plague getting a foothold in Great Bri 
lain as being remote ou account of ex 
collent sauitur)» vonditiuua. But on the 
voutiueut the fctdiiig of alarm has dailj 
increased during the past week and the 
continental pee** demands the most rig 
oron* inspt'tior. of ererythaag imi>orted 
from .India.

iSome excitement iras caused in Paris 
during the week bf the stopinog of n 
smnB «tea nû*r. «,V,T fn.fr, Lbhdbn W*- 
Paris, ul BougivaL à vTltage oftTht- 
Seine, about four mile# north of Mar 
selHee. ft was said the steamer was

; u Mil ! : . pl.-ltu. ■
spired she hud »n board ««rpct* and 

beiïiitig " from ‘ TmïTttï But it dev^fopeil 
later that Liu; cargo had U-ry. stored in.
IiOtMioii for the last six mouths, and 
the authorities allowed, her to proceed 
to Paris. Along the unsanitary i*vrts of

• tV laRimNMi) «tUoel grave v fears 
are expressed that the plague wriU be 
Introduced on the steamer* from India 
ami the French minister of the Inter
ior, M. Barthu. has ordered large quan 
titles of anti-plague serntn to be pre 
part'd and sent to French |s»rta.

it of the council of public
TUI W II'

struck In a remark that infected Indian 
carpets may already have been brought

• Into the French capital. Dr. Brouar 
del,, moreover, stated that the danger 
of the plague reaching Europe was 
imminent: that the preventive mean* of 
Frame only existed in rudimentary 
form: Hlat France could do nothing to 
prevent the entrance of the plague and 
could do nothing to combat It.

These grave remarks have created » 
deep rmpreeakm. and at Ae cabinet 
council to-day the minister of foreign 
afTairs. M II..ri.daiix. arid the minister 
of the interior communicated to their 
colleague* and the president the sani ■ 
tary meawirrs adopted hjr the govern
ment. These Include f.irtwMm* pU- 
grlme from leaving Tunis. Algeria and 

imbta for Mecca this year, and 
• :

imiwaing severe penalties upon the im
portation of "menAamlisc (n«m tin- -lu

ll other
ports than MaracHles, St Naxaire. 
Havre, Dunkirk and Algiers.

The Italian sanitary emmeil has eon 
aidered the (Htuçtion. and it is entier 
stood that it\adviaea against the project 
for a general quarantine as being com 
mercinlly ruinons anil inefficacious.. : .. . . !.. .
through Anglophobia glosses, and Great 
Britain i* attacked for allowing horsrtf 
to be lulled Into a fading of falke sc 
corky by the Indian authorities and the 
Bombay press, which is charged with 
trying to conceal the real danger ex
lutine, --------

N - V U !.. I
Tuesday last there woe an tmusnafiy 
l*K»r attendance and lack of animation. 
The «internent of Mr. Balfom. fir* 
lord of the treasury and government 
leader in the house, regarding Irish fi
nance-. has removed the most important 
barrier to a speedy adoption of the »d 
dress in reply to the speech from the 
throne. Br. Balfour said the—royal 

~ commission which had invest I gated The 
! <no.iiti.in of Ireland, and which 

had reported that country being over
taxed to the amount of had

uilty of a Vi
fusing to discuss the targe classes of 
facts which should have been investi 
gated. Therefore, he added, the gov
ernment propoaed to take steps ft* cqm- 
ptoe the investigation. Mr. Balfour 
ih>w hope* the addrv*s will be voted 

• X’ ..... k
Whim the question of the overtaxa

tion of Ireland comes up for discussion, 
the Scotch member* intend to suggest 
that the financial position of Scotland he 
included in the Inquiry.

From the general tone of the oonti- 
...

: ■ M •
It,-Minn 1, ii lii- >|.. .

house <>f lords on last Tuesday appear* 
to have touched a sore point In Ger 
many. The premier «taid. referring to 

1 1
will remove the greatest risks of war..
I don’t say it will restrain a Napoleon 
or a Bismarck.”

The North German Gasette, com- 
i.icntine on the reference to Bismarck, 
refers to the arbitration treaty a* a 
agree ent “to prevent ipinrrrt* about 
trifles.” and repudiates the emparison 
of Napoleod with I’rince Bismarck, 

lie \ 1 • '
other illustration' of British in

of breaking the laws cf the country 
daily. Sir Wilfred questioned tin* at
torney-general. Sir Uukanl Webster, 
Q.<\. reganling the sale of liquor with
in ihb precincts of thedhouwe. Sir Rich
ard had to reply, a pi id a continuous roar 
of bughter. but after n prolonged in
quiry into the matter he had come^to 
the l oiii iusioii that the sale of liquor 
within tie- precinct* 
illegal, and that the remedy was tv pass 
an act exempting the house from the 
li' v.isliig law. The followers trf Sir 
Wilfred Lawuon. who is pivsident of 
the I’uited Kingdom Alliance, for the 
iftppressioii of the liquor traffic, are ju- 
bilant at the iittomey-geiH-nir* admis
sion ami it is hinted they intend t«- tile 
Bat they are. not likely to carry out the

All the newspapers congratulate the 
Marquis of Salisbury oji his diplomatic 
triumph a* shown by the publication 
on 'riiur*diiy last of the official entree- 
|s»ndence Itetwoen Great Britain and 
Elnm'w. which Iwought about the agree
ment of the Csar to the f>rnpoaal of the 
Marquis of Salisbury that the amtws- 
sndiM-s of the powers at Constantinople 
should formulate laws for Turkey whit* 
should be eaforvd by the itowers should 
the Sultan prove recalcitrant, to w^h'li 
Frame consented hitcr, after Germany. 
Austria and Italy had given the|r con
sent. There b a general feeling that 
the ivmcert of Europe for the rovreion 
is nearer realisation than ever before.

Liver Ills
i. sour stomach, m.lig.-stlon are premv'.Iy 
: by Hood'* Fill*. They do their work

USEFUL ASWELLAS

£

easily and thoroughly.
Best after dinner pills.
IS cents. All druggists.
Prepared by C. I. HckhI » Co., Lowell, Mass. 
The ontr FU1 to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Pills
LITTLE PETE ■KILLED
Ban Francisco1 - Chinese spurt 

the Victim of a High bind

His Anvu a ii>F, U ho Shot Him \\ hi e 
In a Berber’s Chair,

A r reeled.

FEAR THE PIAGFE.

Huddvi, bvaleilu Marseille* 
Miu4 Alarm.

Via reel lies. Jin. 2T*. The greatest feel 
ing of altthii prevails hen* itnxmg the
HWSP(* -af tin- pupukiitsi m MtUllttt qf
a number of anddenr death* which have 

J». <àU»:..*tirwyL,., SulUU ICJU :
ago a retwirt was circulated here thnt a 
ease of bubonic plague hasl been dis-
coiemt. ____

TW» ‘tnte pniii^
tiong taken to guard against the intro 
durtlon of the plague wçr- 4oiib|e«l, w- 
pec.lally in th«* virinlty of the old ami 
next ports, where the imwitinv* lmpubi 
tlon congregates.. In this nrighbrnihood 
seonuui from afl part* of the world are 
to be found in great uumbeta, and in the 
vieinlty of the old port e*pe<-ially. the 
Ktrvet* are narrow in the extreme. Une:l 
with many old. over-pi»-*t la ted “houses, 
arid in every way unhealthy, the cob We 
Kti>nc nxulwnr, a* a rule, having gutters 
through which tile drainage flow*. Mince 
the aiiim. nfeps hare been taken to clean 
' ' • - • ' ' ■ ■ - !'V:. h -
.l uniciikiry measure* have Ih*« n made by 
the h«*alth officer» in the most dangerous 

.
Vqder the circumatnocea it U got ex- 

fraordinary that the authorlfiri» were 
grentir *4srmC*l wÀen the report was

had been dfaeovm«d. It was aunmuussl 
that nine sudden denths had («vurml in 
cm* street withip a flew Aiyw, and. of 
e .ursv. the plague ww hiamedT rightly 
or wrongly. in every case. The health 

!
death* from ‘inf.-etiom- pni-mn«>tiia,w biif
the piWJe j* A*-ry far fww'Mjhr

London. Jan. Si.-A speelal from Mil
an soy* that uplHi the arrival from Brin
disi of a railway train a «fwM class 
carriage was w-aled by the Itr.iiuu gnr- 
• ruinent. An Hnglishmari from Bom
bay, who was in the <*arriage. waa re
fus**! a permit to crow the frontier. The 
cartlàgi. was finally shunted to a aid
ing. where it remain*, ixmiling govern
ment instructions.

ORNAMENTAL
Oar Indurated Fibreware Tubs and Palls are

handsome in appearance, but their chief 
excellence is because they last so long— 
because they arc light—unicakable—un- | 
breakable—and have no hoops.
They have revolutionized the old style methods of I 
Washing ....

™*E. B. EDDY CO.™
HULL,
MONTREAL.
TORONTO

r.R NARY
Si F. TOLM1E,
° VKTkKlNAiiY MHUKOK,
Graduate <>nt Vet CoL Member Oat. Vet 
Mud. aoc • ittlce «t Bray s Livery. It* Johnson 
M'*»t. Teleplton* iHj; idt-n- e t#', phone 417, 

"a<oa#tl ,od»> or nght. Vic-

SCAVENGFRS

JULIUS WEST, UEXKHAL Kt AVK.NUCR 
successor to John Dougherty. Tattle aid 

clwm«d. «ontrset* made tor

OocLrane A Munn 
Douglas #tr
ed to. - a

JMI order* left wttfc 
Co.. Fort street groearaj 
Jno corner of Tate* iM 
• will be womptly ffim 
m eo \Woum

WANTS
--

NO-TO-BACGUARANTEED / 
TOBACCO 

HABIT

—Don't worry. l>on’t run in debt. 
Don’t trifle with your health. 
DonV try experiments with medicine*. 
Don’h wmwu* time tuid money on worth
less compounds. Don’t be |tersua«lc«l to 
take « substitute for Ayer’* Kars*par- 
ilia. It of Mood purifier*.

STRINGENT RVIJ5M.

Proposed by Dwvltt for Gdverulug the 
Irish Party.

fiominn. Jtih iB.—At - w meeting rf 
tiie Irish ptirlla ment ary party to-day, 
John IWloh. the chairman, iweshling. 
Michael Dnvitt presented a long resolu
tion providim: for the expulsion of any
one op^MSting the declaons reached by a 
majority of the party in meeting or in 
the parliamentary action of tb| chair
man in behalf of the party, or In sup
porting a fund to maintain a portion of 
the party in rivalry to the Irish national 
federation.

BIHMARTK 8NVBBKD

Because of Hi* Recent Exposure* of 
Secret Tn*atie*.

Bertifi. Jan. JR—It is *4atM that the 
action of Emperor William In refusing 

miirck nt the 
I ; ur. I the

daughter of Count von Wedel, a minis 
ter to the Imperial household. Who Was. 
married to Count Bismarck-Holen, to 

’■ ' ■ h th,- 11; « î n : i r- k ’
- •hit Ill-' > ■.

Count Herbert Birmarck I* at the bot
tom of the roil Tn
intrigues, anil a new Bismarck press 
law is expected.

MANY WERE KILLED.

Man Francisco. .Inn. 25. - LittL Pete, 
the most noteti Chinanuin in Ran Fran 
cite* was murdeml l.y his c tm try men 
in Chinn town Ralurdny night. He was 
sitting In a chair in a Chinese Iwrbcr 
shop when three CTilm-**- tWtW rttvd f 
shot him. tiiHh-tittg n wtrttttd from the 
effects of which hr di«**l in a short liuic.
1 be mhrden-r* were urmtul.

The murder is the outcome of a quar
rel belweep two of (be CIiIimw Six 

‘Ciiftffiattiew. ti rid If ' Is KIfiffiksstl The imtr- 
dcrers an* high hinders hirwi to ilo the 
fob; "LBrie Tt'fC bri* hwrf n Wriri! arid 
i. markable career in Sun Francis*-... 
and for y«-ars has been tin* most influ- 

l -tiilww, .to. .tttijXMX.Ml AiWW;,
try. Whenever any of his countrymen 
were in trouble. Little P**te was always 
culled upon to help them out, and iif 
achh-yed a reputation for Jury fixing 
that almost landed hhn in the peniten
tiary. He was at the head of the 
bitumes* of importing Chinese women 
for immoral pun*we* and waxetl very 
wealthy. Little Pete, although he 
srn**- English Riirntb. retained his

d........... nvift.-r . : II.
controlled many of the gambling dens 
in rtitmtov*. tnd his revenues from 
that source wen large. He was, nn 
i'll round sport, and uo game waa too 
fast for him. He plnyeil the races 
heavily and made some big winnings. 
He was ho lucky in picking winner* 
that als.ut a year ng.. the nice track 
Priiple Is-eunte suspieiult*. and it waa 
found that li«- had a numlier •>{ j.K-k.-y* 
hr hhr employ. Ltttle P.-tv Wn* riih-,1 
off the turf, together with the dbbouvst 
Jockey*.

Lijtle Pete, in addition to his oth.-r 
occnpàHona, waa proprietor of a *h,H‘ 
factory which did brndnes» i uader, the 
uaipe of A. S. Peters * Cp, Little IVte. 
l\r his t.liijuesv uam«. wout
down stairs from hi* place of business 

aWWft-w *.p« «s*»! uiw M'vU..k 
am! entertn Bong l.nug*» barber shop,1 •' i.
queue braided when suddenly four shots 
were fired. Om- struck him in the 
temph* and another over the eye. He 
died instantly. The indicé heanl the 
slsfts and sow two Chinese ntimiug. 
They followed and .found Wing Ring 
iiud Chin Poy ill a lodging ho«*. They 
with Wong Lung, the ImrU-r. were ar- 
••«•sletl. Chin P.»v denies that It.- did 
the shooting. He says that h. ea«ne 
from Portland. Ore., three weeks tig... 
«here be worknl as a rook. He agys 
In- was sitting In his room when Whig 
Sing ran in and asked if he might rest. 
Then the police route and arrested hhn.

11 ' H N
Cnmistiiy. of which he was n leading 
spirit. The Ham Yups. <‘f>«i|wi*eil of 
merchants, quarrelled with the Mo.- 
Yups. who are lals.ring imm. am> it is 
mu|i|.mm4h1 nssassiiiH were himl by the 

Yups to commit the murder. The 
numler *1 man kuew he had been mark- 
cd for slaughter ami for yearn had : 
travelled with a white lasly guard. This ' 
man was with him when he entered the 
Imrber *b<q.. bot Utile Pete sent him 
out for a newspaper end the wunlerera.

" ' ■' " ' i :■ " -d .1 f .
' : ■

" Idttie IVte w«s once convicted pf 
jury bribing ami *erre«l a term in the 
penitentiary. lie it was who gave to 
Chris Buckley, for many years ,t power 
in local |MktiticM. his name of “Blind 
White Devil.” Little Pete had main 
friends in Chinatown, anti it is a eor- 
taiuty that his nmrdvr will be aveugril.

Nwrflirr.- Ca.-lUr R«Osio (n R»n*>aag.
If you are going to Russian,! be aure 

to travel via the Northern Pacific rail
way. the nil-rail route. Ship your 
freight and express by Northern Pacific, 
a* that line ha* inaugurated through all- 

«rail freight and expreae service to Ras*- 
j*nd us well as to Nelson and other 
Kootenay points.

BLACK WOOD, 
Agent.

psi
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I1RN.OT.Z'» K1TOHOI « 
Fort «ree;.

BO«.« WITH BUARoT 
ISI Tint si rw.il

Clean! Truthful ! Wideawake !

- - THE - -

TIMES.
Daily and Twice-a-Week.

Ran Franrisro. Jim. S3.-^Advices from 
Foo Chou received at Hongkong on 

.. ... . niiJ ■ I January 2. report a terrible catastrophe

*

would have dorie. better to have openly

■■e; since they imwt hi repudiated in 
atl iMtancm involving vital national In
terests

yesterduy evening vvheii Fir Henry If
• .‘Iiron, iiMnr th#- 

Month division of Shuforit. moved an 
». ■ - 1

: the ! 1 ri- Mi
era, which rolled forth a lientinl defense 

i. n <>f th. !>.• )'<
Fir 31.-the* White Rlddléy. upon the

M B

the whole treasury bench, and meant

R. m
- . ■ - . , • !Ji tin- j.'
was at!
fives a ml a few European* One of the 
temple la nip* was overtimed, setting fire 

L-iiMf I’1-
<ln.wd trie.I to fone o wav through two 
smrt^l floor*. In the crush ÎW) |M>r*on<a
«'ere trnronled to death- The victim* 

«M.» nnsta «( A.JWW-ÏH» X.-MV vri-x. in,,Hr »mn nnd rhlldmi.
Of the -thirty at tor* ottiy four e#e«p<'d
afire, nnd two of the survivor* nre in 
the native hospital suffering from inter 
nal Injuries from which thee may die.

A conflagration attended by a seffiffil 
■ \

«lictrirt. Kanagu prefecture, on the 
night of Deeeml>er 2b. The village, n 
nlaro of 170 house*, was devastated. 
The place faces the Saga mi river and 
high cliffs rise îsdiind. Rome thirteen

.-ape were burned h> death 
Injured.

biinsclf and his c-dlrogue* liter an- |w-orde l»eing Unable to effect their 
worthy to lead the pertv. The delfute* 

the cimmoii* Rave been tedious »nd 
ehWveneti by an amusing Imddent 

on Thnrednv lent, .vhe^ F;r Whfred 
Tstwson.- Radical nqwvneotine »h«- P.iek- 
erroocfI. (Hriron of Cumberland, de
picted British legislators In the pOntPoo

Tf sic* t»e"4nrh* '« rsleerr »-h«t -»rc *1*H. 
eV* TJttl#» U»»r PHI* If thcr wflt nrikltlrelr

IfV p*Afi1c who hive <-*M ttic-i W-a-i
'-"iHy O* fV-A'F worth, 
an A c*"T fn take

Thcv are *m*V

HOLD HEU DAVGHTEH.

A Poverty-Stricken Mother Sirils ||»-r 
Daughter to a C’himw Crok.

I»s Angeles. Cal., Jan. 28.—Mr*. Mel 
tin Atwater, a poverty-stricken woman 
of this city, ha* sold to a Chinese erok 

• " year old daughter hat-1 
The family, which consists .,f A

« -tPft *eEESpim
«ire from eleven month* to* nineteen 
years, came hen- a year ago from the 
nortl|. having llretl in the vicinity of

• foi-, (liai ... i 
■ :,fT..r.| 1-, (.n

rent so they plktiwd a tent op Boyle’s
V f v\ -il, ( hi, !.. i - .. : Hi . •

months ago and the family had to U»g 
f«..*l nt hotels. At a kitchen where- 
rimy got fowl was a Chinese named 
Charley Gitvy, who fell in, love with 
ltaehoel. The girl, it is said, reeiprs-at- 
mI. and a short time ago the Motigoluin 
•Steed to give Mrs. Atwater first f„i 
her daughter. The terms were $fil> 
down and the bn lam, in Installments Of 
S I H -Mi! I

wmt
Pu-frt and Beat for Tabla and Dairy

No adulleration. Never cakes.

'"i J;” , 1£mn

—< FOK S*LE-

MI SC ELLA n fc OUS.

flumbkbn ajnd OAwrrmiM.

..THE...

Twice-a-Week Times

Mailed to any address in Canada 
|i United States or Newfoundland 

at $1.50 per annum ; other coun
tries $2.50 per annum. .....

All the News.

ADDRESS:

Times P. & P. Co.,
W. TEMPLEMAN, Mgr.

Times Building, Broad Street

jÿvk p>
REMEMM

* W. WlLSolv

Funeral Director and Bmbalmer

VICTORIA, B. C

.riLrowc-u.'; . ~
<»•-. F.O.S.) ,

Mining Engineer and Assayer,
ft Broad Street, VICTOIIA, B.C.

J. PIERCY & LO.
»WHOLKHALK DM F GOO DM.

Firtt, Usss Or....
BLANKETS, FLANNELS, 
UNDERWEAR. UMBRELLAS and 
WINTER CLOTHING ..................

1* 6-rnes AND Assrvise;
«WUpflirrctviKIj, h. r.

■~To dye or mot to dye, that's the 
question. If dye you must on ac- 
count of your grixzly beard, use Buck
ingham’s Dye: it is the best jind the 
cleanest.

Thtes Street between Douglas and 
Wharf is closed to traffic.

E. A. WILMOT..
•0 VIA»*'

Patents

au
Tiros mod*rate.

Jrihtf

Kootenay Mines.
LATEST INFORMATION OF,

New Finds, 
Transfers, 
Shipment* of Ore 
Developments,

WITH FULL QUOTATIONS OF

Stock and 
Share Prices

The Miner.
PUBLISHED AT NELSOW^-•JMrisare s*0--

MB GEO. SHEDDEX
**' OOMto IN »•*«,„., I»

JNO. MKSTON.

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH, ETC.

Bread Wrret belwm Mun and Fu

VICTORIA HARBOR MISSION
I wrfrr #A- Mrns.ty< of ft* Hi*hop

CH’,MS H. 8. Law IS. HoX.-8t. kKTAUT. 
He Miealoe i—h--------------- A Eh

TRADE MARKS, 
DC 810 ME, 

OOFVEICMT* Ac.

.(«krerek :

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

MUNN a co.,
Ml Breadwew. Mew Yerk.

rriv Ions. *nd *11 kinds of bodks and oM 
for.

May be seat to address,

«ev. W. G II. EHIhon,
■ » liH-H

NOTICE.
Thr- T.-lflh Annual Owierel Mreltn, of

-h*i,hoM,r-. f ih ............ .. l.x.i.d Bnlldlng
ïxnr-. .y WMI h” hei.l In H r XX 1X.ni
aocl-o', Hrtl. liroort ureet, on rridar. tbaShh
Jena».., l-*7. .1 a pm.

*if> . >. rtr ,nd Mît ttron the 
repor-ooflh. Botfdof IHraMore w ttooretary 
»od Ih« H»!»nr.« Hh.et and .tatamoW, of the 
Jaoretao a.,d Tre«.a or fur the year e»d 
M« Iieremhar 0x8»; for fh„ eleeUon of 
Board o, W-o-itMaeiv ,.,d KIKr. r ‘ 
eorelaa !««' ; fm ho d o* tea Sard dre _ 
an ai proprt.tirxn »»d the trarx.x. -ion af rech 
baaioeex ad oi.J h.: or- xikIi hsfofa the tueallo*.

. WILLIAMS.
victoria, ar.. :

NOTIC'K HI thvuHi.s«N.~^M|<|.
tor PateiSf at!v**rtiHf|(.riita must be 
bended in „i the tfffs k. tote H a.ae 
of Ike day ike ‘CUeuge- Is desired ie
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th«; eurpriNv of the MM engaged in this 
work, they were found to be «mm of 
greet beauty. After the tipper side had 
l*«vn polished the nodule « «I 
in widenee, and almost invariably ' up- 
Pfurt-d « dusky red in color.

The ays-Hfcs- centre \uu nut. well dtr
--mv !h. ............ !.. ■

most every instance it was noticeable 
that the' vuhiriug matter was eloudetl 
arross the entire stone. A striking fea- 
tjijv wM* th* lvnmrkubk* resemblance 
to an eye <.f the «entre of each stone, 
and it is this fact which caused Ed
ward J. Smith, the Chicago diamowl 
«, xjiert, who examined them, to give 
them a name. lie decian-d that it 
stow of this sort would certainly If* 
dubbed "cyclop*,” «u<1 ‘ych»i»s it has 
been christened.

Following tin- examination by the 
Chicago expert, n sjieeiuien of the new 
gems were sent to George F. Kmh, 
the well known diamond expert* who tn- 
dt.rstsl all that prvvioaaly had been 
said. The men who had the atones in 
charge then sent Mr. Smith to Kuru|>e 
t«, submit sjivvimetis to important con
tinental expertk. Each of these gentle
men highly ,praised the stones, and at 
once classed them ns gems of a high or
der.

As a result *»f this investigation nu«J 
general approval, an effort is now 1 icing 
quietly made in Mexico fo locate the 
exact source of this sort of gem. and 
te ascertain whether enough of them 
n,n be found to yield « fairly continu 
un* «otidy. i’k* utiwoifct secrtNiF is be*

l ■ • -

V.:UY UTTMi l.EKT.

The offi. '.:A uiquninceiucnta of the Brlt-
, ish ( -.lull, rt Gnxette d.» not usouBy

form verj interest tog rending, at Ml, if 
examined ei«u*4y are fourni to vontato 
èntiUgîl Information which is tm the bor
der of startling. Under the title "Pri
vât». Bill Notice»’ it will be found on 
making a summary of the many appli< 
lions for private act# at the approaching 
eewvm of the legislature that various 
companies are applying for practita y 
oil the water rifirhis tietween Fort Steele 
ttnd the Fraser river in the southern 
pert of British t ulnmbia. Most of 
tJnnn ak«. ask the right to expropriate i 
JàîKti<» break up roads, street* and pov*- 
meats awl to «n-ensionuflly take or divert 
all the water of a stream. The fo ow
ing is the list:

1, To *upi>ly water to Say ward and 
the country within ten miles of it, using 
the waters of Beaver creek and its tri
butaries, and supply electric |mwer or 
light for :h‘ mÜM. including Net sou and 
tiie Sa mon river country.

% To take water for power from Has 
lo river for electric light and other pur

To take water from the Pend 
«TOrhdle for electric, h«*et. power and 
lighting imrjsMi-s.

5. To us1 the waters of Lem* and 
Spriiigii- « ret*-, for water, electric, and 
tram wav pmtwae* for Woean Ottjr and,
Brandon and vicinity, with power to ex-

. JwjftjçsjjjK an #na urxwwEW
creek fur hydrautic mining purpv*«%

7. To take water from the <%» urobia 
and Kootenay rivers and thrir tribu 
taries for electric work* in East and 
^Keajt- KtiofetiBy, .............—___ __

M. To take water from tbeBoriU fork 
■'-MrrUtttte eiver uml Manly torvek iur 

waterxvorikS for lîrawl Forks aud for 
water and electric works, with ikmvct to 
expropriate.

■ -•tfjWMt-tnebewwf' water frmo
Dog falls on Okanagan riv. r for efcfr 
trie light and power purpose To use 
all of snhl poaree for machinery punmsvs 
thningluHit i ikanagau. Falrridw, Kvre
USHW, -Kruger's Oauyoos, Vent h ton. 
east to t 'amp MvKitmey and went to the 
Mount ah- raw between the Hiroilka- 
meen ami Fra*, r river. Trail. Rowland.
Boundary ami Xrtw»n are within the 
pretsoeil *e<>|k» of the Company's plans 
Tina eonqMtuy also wants power to ex 
propriate lands und break in» roads, 
etrwiit ami pavements.

10. Ti> take the water of Sheep creek 
for electric light and power purposes.

11. To take water from the ThtOfawon 
river for waterworks for A*b croft.

12. To take water from Kootenay river 
to furnish 2.UÛU horse power l from Mur 
phy <T‘*»k where tin*1 RoMakd trail 
vrowtw it 3.1 **> liorw* power; from Kim 
tenay rivet aims* the C. A W. railway 
criMwiag 2.0QO horse jtewer and/to trail* 
mir this tmwer to surrounding towns, 
ami t«> sperete tramways, etc.

Quit»* a large number «rf the town*, of 
British tVfhiT/ibi.i have Tfowd it nei-ew 
sary to buy the plant of wutcrwmk- 
- '-pTTQf? •ifgnnïar-.'d l-'f'-re foi' ti -1 Juid 
pumtiatwa to pt««vide swA *-r « -tv in 
-corpora ted. fo ufawt wf tiww ewee* the 
city was oblig<sfot«» pay «-.mwiderahly in 
advance of the met of the works.

Though the «irgaiiixntion of so many 
comiwuib * *b«>w a spirit of enterprim-. 
the water powers as they now exist on- 
the irropecty of the people. Granting 
thex«* power* sought in newt hwrtanc»* 
means the granting of a momqxtly ami 
care should lie taken to see that if any 
privih-gf’s an- given out of what is n<>w 
the loih'ic domain, rise* the right*, pri
sent an I future, of the people as a whole 
are safegnanhsl, which ha* not always 
been the case in time» past. In the mat 
ter of waterworks eepectkJy it should be 
kei»t to .view that in tinva* districts tie 
fon* nviny years niuuUripatitiew are likely 

n to Is* organised and that it is general y 
accept«pd a* wisdom for such municipale 
flea to own their own water supply 
These in*iqwfse<l «-ntiTpriite* are not aech 
a* can lie look**! upon a* new Ideas en 
titling the uitgtwitcSf of the plans <«» 
sqiecial eoueldcrnrion. Some, in faet. 
m«‘*t of the distrivt* an* in a very mi 

- developed state and wot*» of the naturrr 
pnqiose•» ore not likely to be erected for 
nome year*. T«» a& appearances the 
«barter» are sought chi «-fly with u vit*w 
to obt-flinlng awl holding franchis»**, and
'm- . ^ . .... ■■■■A II ,1. n r r, I.. 11,, !..ni(M'l)nH" am vers are ('iinimi 
censit l «ration. Among the provisions 
that ehouW be put in all these acts is 
one granting the power# sought o»V for 
a comparativ.-ly <lw«rt period, whh th« 
right to oi.y mutricipaHty that may Is* 
f«»rmeil to purchase at the end of every 
four years at a price to be fixed by arid 
tration, no allowance t«r be nw«l«* for the 
value . f any from-Mse at an advance of 
more than S or 10 per .-eilL ti year on 
the investment, after deiluctfng the pro
fit* earned. With -ueb cxrimdvc land 
grant* as have been ihede in tlu* southern 
part *>f British ('olmnbia, the giving 
awwy of these privilege* about to »»■ 
nskisl will leave little for 2be everyday
miner ^ore s«*tth*r.—The Russiauder. j '•

NEW GEM DlirOYKRKD.
— . N .

Tin* aci ideiitsl find made by an o?«il

pmion* stone t.* the WOrhl. It is an l”K *“ to th<* l‘ln,',‘ *****
uouucihI a* the result of a secret ex ‘ dw-overy was made,
amination by ex|a*rts fnnn the F nit ml j , however, make
States •nd'Emepr that thia hew gem hi ‘ " *

flEREDITY AND ENVIRONMENT ! RAILWAY ON A DI KE'S ESTATE. ! A REAL JKKYJ.L .\.\D HYDE.

At the usual Sunday evening public 
"I 1 tl< I'll' "

Broad atn-et. a paper was read on “Her
edity and Environment," the speak«*r 
Laying: Ihc human ■WliJajB progrMi*- 
ing entity, having evolved through the 
lower kingdoms in the i«ast eternities it 
will proceed into th«* infinitidee hejvond 
when its evolution has been perfected 
in the himimi kingdom. Ever expand
ing, each pla,iie or «xmditiou through 
which it isiea»** adds something to its 
conaeiowabcaa, or evoke* in » greater «le- 

radiance <.f the Divin** within. 
Ito heredity and «•nvlnmiueiit- which 
are limita tim)* »r.‘ ..f it* ow n nit king

upon seeking reincarnation it choose* 
the line of least resistance and i* drawn 
by the law of affinity to thus»* parents 
who will provide the body with its ten-

... i, .pi n-d !•>
for the expression of its own character
istic*. The' heredity and eiivir«mm»-:it 
an- effects the can sex of which were 
generated by the soul in past Uvea, Imt 
tb. < ml i* Î1. V Did 'll.

hu..s. u 11• '111• ': il II !
itntion or be «lragge«l down by them : 
rind in proportion to its strength will it 
overcome. We are the arbiters of wur 
own destiny.

If in a prior life we by folly and 
evil living produced diseased and un
healthy bodies we in n ahtsu-quent life 
r« turn to that family down which the
unhealthy tyiitilcneiui. have laten. tysn.*

Th«* English' Railroad World contains 
an Interesting article on a ‘railway of 
very light conriruction «*u the I'beshire 
■ Til- I >tik -t W ' '
Knj.'.m HiUl lie» alKpR three and « half 
miles southwards from Cbeatcr general 
station. ai*l liitberto everything ha* had 
t«> l*«* enrted either from (’hinder or 
frvn^ a siding on the Great Western

b-'ii - t.'ir.-v oil.**
■ from the Hall. Few who have toet* flii* 

immense establishnvnt can have any

I idea of the needs of th«* place, but 
when it is stated that gt least JkX) tons 
of eoel are rt-qulred for house ptirpoe»** 

j alone Ü w;üî be umlerabjod that, an
: ■ f «•::! Hog

j As a matter of fairt the traffic which 
| will Is* pnt on th«T new lim* is estimated 

at .*»OH0 tons, rather than under. But 
| rglOO tons, though it involve* a vast am- 
| ount of horse haulage, is not a sufficient 
: «1 nantity to make the constraetton of a 
: a standard gauge lino puyuble, however 
j lightly laid. A further consideration in 

i so was of course the necessity f«w 
hiding as much n* possible the unsight
ly features of the line. liming itt- 
siH-itivl a small lA-inch gauge railway 
Ini«l down by Mr. Pereival He> wno«l at 
DnffieM Bank, near. Derby, the Duke's 
agent deeid«*«l upiui eonstrneting n simi
lar line on the Eaton estate. The work 
wa« taken in hand about two years ago 
and the line has now been open for a 
Aiiffident length of time to enable it to 

A» pinimwi » mhwi Tfo

- ilw.'iys pi.igiltriz ng * i hi ». 
r|-'H hi tie ' ,!. • f.« ...
the Ht. Janu s Bwlgei. There is u n - 
gular Dr. Jekyil andMr.Hydv «-a*e Ls*

. ■ Mi ■ ...... .. jif.t -, .h h i> u..t
known whether Mr. < 'Hnri •*; «.
Uyerj*.».»! ' H*.. King’s <*r.>x< gjin* Dr. 
Montagne. >rf Douglas mad. Canon busy, 
is guilty of the burglaries for which lie 
has l>e.*n <ommltted to take ht» tri*!.

dtx« d the double Hfe with a «-. rtain sue 
«•<** At Cwuoidniry h»* was in tlu* -slor 
"# medical sr.iwtity. He was a retii**! 
ifoetor of st eat if habits and irrepmaeh- 
nhlo tnsttyi. WJw*n he was tired »*f the t.*n 

’jKfWiëi Stef ’ file MamriFwi rimveisalMm " 
ai the Douglas r .ad, Jt-kyll would put on 
his hat and Insimu* Hyde of Kent's 
(>*-*«, where he “frequentetl low class 
houses" ;mA «Hd other things of which 
t';iu«*»hury™n«d not have approvetl. /fbe 
cas**, at h-sst shoH't* hr#w easy it U to be 

i** l»ibhm. A few strwts nepurate«l 
tin* "Mr. Grant" of Ktog« Gros» from 
the “Dr. Moutagm*,*of Douglas rood as 

of sen.
Once tip’in a time there wtftb a mi.Mli* 
«•lass IxmtbHier who lived fa Bayswater 
«ml grew tired of hi* wife. So he deci.F 
«*•1 to «Hsap|M*Hr. It was a simple ..je 
•■ratirai. He turned his balance at the 
iNMik Info '■n*h,/pnt on his hat, said he 
was going «sat t«> buy an «wening po|a*r 
and di«l not ream for rvifa* years. He 
had been at a «i«iet hxlging in Batters, a

Every ingredient in Man- 
ley's Celery-Nerve Com
pound is a blood maker and 
health giver. If you are weak 
or run down, try it.

Dnr «mi It U will plc«,«rr 1 
çaa r teem wed inker* te t te Maa- 
l. y‘s Celery-fierve Cematustt, asl 
■in itorongiuy esiiuiea it la ■ evr- 
lir:g«pn>irat;cB, sad as a loale I 
iliink it n*aaot«oal. Other mea- 
he»a ef my family, testée* mytelf, 
have Mi It, art lieo «mas it • 
rave the amt «ratify lar and tieaa-SreJKraïïU.

JUST ARRIVED
-A FINS STOCK OF-

>( ,
—

ii :___ it 1

Turkish Toweling

For Bathroom Use
ALSO-

TURKISH TOWELS
BEST MAKE.

Scmethuig Quite New

Turkish Bath Mats
SEE WINDOWS

WEILERBR08.
« TO ti fOltt 8TRKKT.

fiAlk«T*MK.
6.8816606,

8tBSYBQM

1856.

rR6g. mm*
2^:

TRANSPORTATION

ESQUIMAU 4 NANA1H0 K’Y.
COMPANY.

Until t’urtber notice the morn- 
i f train for Nanaimo will not 
leave Victoria until 10:40 o’clock 
and the Saturday afternoon train* 
are cancelled.

___TO ALL------»

POINTS ON PUGET SOUND.

Why Manitoba Voted in Favor of "’Coercion.?

unlike any atone previously discovered, 
and is fitted to set; to any kind of jew-

Tlie new atone ipphàrhwi the opal in 
11.1 lbit i< :* :
m . : r ii IT ■

ties of tin- yenr that tin- mupmaÉti»—
....................... . ..............  wm

•liamoml in |Nipularlpr.
The wtrme first atnif to the untie»* of 

the jewetrrs «rrrnif twititin ««•>. when 
a leading Fhii igo firm" recclv<*«l from à 
miner operating in Mexico ailmnt twen
ty spe« imt*na which the miner sntd he 
had dtocorvml while senrebing for <qwls 
In that <ountry. Tlteir Mpv- araiu-e first 

.m b '• • 1 ' rn« ' 
bill U|.”ii b.’inir !:-;i .!

tonishing ls*nut,v ripvetoped. While in 
the rough some of them bore the *i>- 
isiiranee of smnll snail sheila, while 
other* were like tiny rosette*. They var
ied from tin size of the French pen to 
that Vf

l|* tin
T’b#«|qwarnn«**‘of the rotmd part n-sem- 
bfoti that iff tn»n*lt>c*'tit .mart*, and in 
the centre -f the fiat aide a daintily 

• i ' ’ this
no»lnl»' the sub*ta»rcc of the *t»»ne ap
peared to be In hi in strata In av»*onl' 
ance with the request of the. man who 

Harnt in the stones, nn immediate uad 
thui "igh examination was made, a ml to

•hair the fact that it is one of tin- «-ora- 
perelivel.T inuecessibh* districta, unlike
ly to la* riotoed by any other than a aol- 
ilary -.pal hunter.

of «-ourse, this m.-mis that an organ- 
i>«*d search can only Is* conducted pt a 
large exp<*nae. If, upon such inveatl- 

■ h-.u. 1 ! < t'.inud ili.-il ib. ■

Whatever may tin- result it i« cer- 
fain'lhaf then* haa been addtsl to the 
category of Jewela a new- a*d most at
tractive gem.

Persona who are t rouble. 1 with indi
gestion w ill Is* Interested in tin* experi
ence of William II. Penn, ehtof clerk 
in the railway mail service at Des 
Molnea, Iowa, who writes: ‘It give* 
me pleuur* to ttwtify to tin* merits of 
t'liamberlain'a Cÿlie, (’holiwu and I>iar- 

’ ' '!
suffered from imliareaiion. atsl ahi sub
ject to frequent sev«*re attacks of pain 
in the stomach and bowel*. One or two 
doses of this rvinedy never fails to give 
perfe-t relief. Sold by all druggists, 
lamgley A- Henderson Bm*. wliolesnle 
:>gents Victoria and Vancouvtw. ^

tnllted which we originated or aeeeiitti
nted. Thus do we return again t«* our 
own. and have pool ber «»pportunhy to 
raise the matter with wbk-h we are «r- 
s«tiat«*d. atnl by doing «!«» we evolve.a 

ij 
»

selves amt all mânkibil. Ami ianfe« t 
justice is wi»rke»i, for while we are uni- 
fering .our deserts, the men or

will all Is» eompeHed to incarnate in 
.other Ism lie* <»f similar «■omlit’ktn.

But heredity do.* not transmit either 
i»o\t r. ■ |M. i t y " .. 

i . ■ ; v.
•■Il'vit i.'l ' ■ 1 h

Egyptians have long «Ihtappeantd with 

■
a degenenito race. And the same a|»-
plies to other ancient a hd «-xtim t races.

'

' • . main
intle* 1.749 yard*. There i* lieaidea » 
tiram-h thre«-quarters of a mik* long to 
the estate ^voPks, and vdfibus other 
aiding* bring th«- total bngth of Hue 

; laid up to four and a-half mile*. The 
j lolHng. stwA, all of whh h ia caimWe of 
passing a minimum curve of two feet 
railius, (timittl of a four-win*el«*d «oup- 

-h-d 1.«motive, one brake van. one tool

pas... mg,'.? v a it. thirty f.mt-wTi.s*l g.
V . . . ■ - H '" SIX

feet long, three feet wiile. thyee feet 
three inches d«N*p and weigh seven ami 
a-hit If bun.lr.slw right. THey are capa-
).!■*..! ivr.N .. hi! -.-twenty

,

«•arrjing timber or oftor bulky gmsls. 
The passenger «-or runs on two four- 
wheel bogle* is twenty f«H»t long, ha* 
seating aeeoçtmodation for <ixte»»ii im*- 
sengers ami w*4gh* t wi-uty-five hnn- 
dmlweight. The engine •*»*! £400.

f >tt ktifiiitg.fvr him there, ihmigb he Ua«l 
b« - U a«l\ «'lli-hsi f ' i'l t-W i - ii. .Ii ;:i : '

| and «liligetitly inquir.il after in New
'

SS. “ROSALIE ’
TmffiT* ’**“*** u*tir “ ' * * " • «"*»

•» VletoVla'Dtily garni.,. -----
.-liâtüîî Dallr e, cpt .

J. K DEVLIN, Agent,
________ ffi Govern meat .Street

NELSON & FONT SHEPPARD NY.
ALL RAIL TONRLSOH, B. 0.

Tb. Ml, tbMish lia. la N.laoa, Maala. 
Kootaam, like and glocaa Pointa.

THBULtiH TRAINS SEU1-WKKKI.1. 
«*•11, He*,, aunla,, bft.ni apotia. 

tod llarcaa.
; A.11. Lt........HPOEANK....A,. 6» P.M.I tew senriving at NeUpa at 6:40 p. m., nmki&R el<*p 
« onnectlon with the steemer Nefam far 
Kasio and all lake points, arriving at Aow 
t<> at 9X» p m., earne day*. It,-mining pae- 
wogere will leave lake pointa and Neleoe 
oa Tueedaya and rridaya, arriving »t fate 
um at S Jt p.ai. earn* da/a.

The Library Car Route

v<odks made u pew a,
dmVWig r-u>m*, cte., by Wei tor Bros. •

ret no large a return for
iM* s4H|

medicine that give* BL — —
the money aa a good porous atrengthenlng 
rtMto, «MMMHPaHL ^ .terttria Smart Weed and 

ivlladonna Backache Plasters.

CASTOR IA
Per In&cti and CluldreiL

The „r,,Sr.„h, « ««geld. ^ ***"*’

Ind.. iisu.-d g “Woman's Edition” ..f the 
W.stficW New*. U*nring datcKof. April

rom a corrcsiwndcnt.

MB4L5 
IN

A 1 arm far Lee»* Hark.
‘‘My daughter, when recovering from 

an attack of fever, was n great snfferer 
from pit in in the l ack and hip*." writes 

! lro\ r of S • •K '*
ter using quite a number of remedies

liV l.vnti! .-!i ti i.-il
I’"!! 1 '• '

- • . v tir : - I
!- ■ : .. rt -in

rheumatism. field 'by nil druggist*. 
Langley A ILndereon Bros . who!i»Mlc 
agents* Victoria and Ysivmvcr. •

which the editor* printc«|. n-nlizing that j 
ir treats upon a matter of vital import- i 
nnee i«. their eey: "The best remedy 
t4*r ordfafai evdda and hrrmciihl» rtrat IT

« « vigh lenied). For family use it has j 
no «Npial. I gladly recommend it.” l oti 

■ ' 'I! ■: i. ■- ! •-
" I-'..- .
u nd Yancouv. r.' % •>

QUEER m’ANDAltl» 0F BEAUTY 
Painting tin* eyis and eyelid** i<« - -m- 

sid»*ml a great aid to tin- faarinntipg of

SHORTEST LINE
To. Kootenai Mining DUtrtet. Ht. 

Paul. CliK'Ago and the Kset. 
OvcrUnd leaves 8«*ul< 8:30 p.m.; Arriva» Be 

•u
''oast line !mvh Seattle 9:15 a.m.; arlvee 

fi;30 p.m.
K..r further Information call on or ad-

K. 0. KTEXnS*,
G.W.P.A., Seattle

3.

girls of m«>*t Eastern countries dye their i » ot. a 
fiug»*r nails with henna, and where they Lfa’r '

B. ROGBRS. Agt 
75 Goveremeat »L

Vicloria & Sidney Bv
Tralee will ni» between Victor!t and4*

IS.

the female orb*. A finn Asian,^to |H* 
really lovely, miiAt, in mldition to Wing 
Tory rorimlent. have golden hair ahd i«-t 
blink la she*. Ah* stiffened with kahl 
kohl is also u»«‘j| by tin- JVndan* ami
Armenian women to lengthen 'heir j * ij 4*1 ty as fellow* 
eye*. The Iwmiar women ami natileh \ VirtnriA at 7’0ti A!3,

".m —
wigir t.« lie thought great ladies they fi XT VIC 1>AY'8 Suit
nltow tlu -r finger nail# to grow to 1m- ».— tfaL.L -ate - .*•”
rnvnae b ngth am! keep them in finely 
wrought gold sheath*.

leur Vkteti* at.■■■■■■■■: wx.ii ' w
bm»i »t......... Ml-' u **•
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F t il

„ - Ebv iuailv vûimeô.

urtloy «Clfcae rervlvt-J 37 and Tttrm-r 3T.
I)«-uuy i.t*f three rotes, tailing beck to

'

Populists in the legist*tun- have rigtml 
an agreement not to rote for Judge 
Turner, so he cfihlhH be elected with 
ont the vote* of the It- publit-nn mem
bers. which he is not likely t<> receive. 
It is possible that Square may be elected 
os a .tmiprvmise, a* he is the second 
choke of ln)th the Turner and (’line

A NUBTlIEltN OPENING.

,«4. few days ago a eeaid@Bt.jit Y*»r. 
couver wns quoted by on# of the news
paper* there es saying that Vancouver 
had succeeded in diverting hrude of 
Teimla and other Isîamls to itself, and 
was likely to attract mure ot it. This 
ha* stirred tin* Free Pres* up to urge 
action on the part of Nanaimo people to 
secure this trade. More regular and 
frequent commun UiMioti is set down as 
the first essential in this direction. 
What is l*‘ing done on behalf of Vic
toria in connect ton with this northern 
trade'? Nothing, .and the prospect for 
the future is of the same negative char
acter. Vancouver people have" the ad
mirable habit of hWjMUg Ihewselves in 
such matters, instead of waiting for 
mail subsidies or other oddiing from 

the outside. la these days the tuau or 
the city with the most enterprise and 
self-re) iamc has most emphatically the 

1 best chance of success The Fne pres* 

pmnls out that the trade jrtth the to-

GOLDEN CARIBOO.
'1 . : In I Mi ; : I II..-- -I 1 

letters writvit by Mr. I’has. H. Iatgrin 
to the Times, but have just had tin- 
pleasure of reading tb«* third and fourth 

9
I may at nose state that my view* 

coincide so well with Mr. Lugrin'a that 
were I to write on the subject I would 
in* wish to change a word of these two

A fortnight «go I had a conversation 
with th
sembly and I recommended exactly the 
eauae advocated by Mr. Lugriu. IV 
me it is «S-Iirty in the general Iriterdst 

• railway commuât 
cation be provided with tie- least pos
sible delay. It is'equally dear t«> me 
that the proper mute is that from Bute 
fwtet. smd firi* v wwdn ultra I Have some 
to after an exhaustive Investigation into 
every piHMtihlo mule.

These points being nettled. the next 
qmn*t«m is that of eost. I have (**♦*» 
able to go into this question very fully 
Witii Mr. Marcus Jiiuith. £UÏ$* who uu-. 
quest inn ably knows more about it than 

•any Wtber nm*, »n4 shwv wUh Mr I M»Wv
'

most of his np|tort(inities when making 
hi» last examinatioji*..and there is

^~sisMae~Tmp*wtéôee 
and is yute eertam to mvrt-tfw. Tbwt- 
who cultivate this trade early are hkely 
to keep it, a fact which the Vancouver
ites are quick to appreciate and act

AN ANTI SOCIALIST.

r

Mr. Herbert Spencer, the most 
prominent awl most inveterate opponent 
of the state socialism whinh at the 
present day is finding so much favor, 
has sent out the closing volume of his 
“Synthetic Philosophy.” As the emin
ent sociologist Is now in his 7flth year, 
U Is very unlikely that he will under
take anything new in the scientific or 
literary Mne. ami in taking farewell of 
the public he offers some pleas and 
objection * which are worthy of atten 
tion both from those who agree ami 
those who disagree with his views.

__ While Mr, Spemvr objects strenuously
to Hociaiism, he finds himself compiled 
I'f i■ -k U- !*•■!-* ili.i - "! 1. - < in. r.M 
and he believes that It is on the eve of 
a complete triumph. The change, lu
th inks. will not camt suddenly, bat by 
gradual process, as indeed it has been 
coming for years. This is the picture 
he draws of the situation which the 
near future is bringing to England: “If 
the central administration and the mid 
tiplying local administration» go on ad 
ding function to function; if year after 
year more thing* ore done by public 
agency, and fewer things left to be done 
by private agency; If the businesses of 
companies are one after .another taken 
over by the state or municipality, while 
the businesses of individuals are pro 
gerealvely trenched upon by official 
competitors, then, in nn long time, the 
present voluntary, iodnstrial organisa
tion will have its place entirely usurped 
by a compulsory industrial organisati«in. 
Eventually the brain workers will find 
that there are no places left save in one 
or ether public department; while the 
hand worker will find that 
none to employ him save public offici
al». And so Will be established a state 
In which n<$ man can do wbnt he likes, 
bet every man must do what be is 
told/’ Mr. Spencer believes that this

«««l.
that in the distant future it will 
appear, to e

’a social system ' of which IHdivMuat 
liberty will be the keynote. The-many 
who believe in slate socialism will be 
much Interested in the prediction which 
this eminent opponent of their doctrine 
has offered. Perhaps they will not "pay 
so much attention to bis eloquent argu
ment* for jndividuUiam and against 
what he cadis the tyranny of socialism, 
though these are hardly t » be ignored, 
coming from so abb ind |»r<> found a 
student of sociology. The Important

•■ialht experiment seems almost sere of 
a «teÇfete trial

The fight in the Washington kgisla- 
Inre for thv United Statt-a seustorshlp 
now seem# to t*. between Turner and 
<?li»e. In the last vote taken on 8a t-

-qwd' to
all req
irt every reqa-ct van he constructed 
WtThîiï Mr. B?T* psTtm.vtP. t Think 

that fljf tine iffimftit ir^nwruM to 
Barkervîîlè Junction in the first ‘In
stance. Le.. well into tlie mountains, 
which would mean 44 mile* beyond 
Ouesnefie mouth, or 270 miles from 
ltuf<- Inlet. Thi* section Mr. Bell es
timate* at. *.iy, sttono.noo.

government should 
guarantee the interest on one-third of 
this amount, say $3.000.000. for 25 
year*. This would mean $120.000 per 
Hntmm. and It would he » good Invest
ment. 8ho«M it do ho the iWiminirm 
gov.-rnment can* lx* depended upon to 
do it* share and the immediate construc
tion of the line wAild be assured.

A* you sst. the extension to Fred-
\ • * ■1 ■ i 'H1/,, : . • ...

the island follow* a* a matter of 
course. Until these extension* are com
pleted' Victoria <-an surely bold her own 
for the trade of the railway, while the 
other coast cities can hare a* much of 
the bn«invw« a* their push nod enter- 

.prise will tmtitle them to. ——.
If the coast - ritirs da not vrarttta 

harmony in r.ounc-tion lyjib ibis enter
prise ftiMtfer route trill he opened out 
là Uartboo which so far seem* to hare 
been overlooked. one that will send all 
the trade of Cariboo to the East, awl 
leave all the coast cities to mo-rn It* 
loss.

The Dominion government i* already 
considering its mil way policy for next, 
session, and no time ahonld be l-,*t in 
pressing the «4at<ns of Cariboo. Koofe- 
nay occupies to such an extent the pub-

■ ; ' • ■ ■ 1 - i-i ■ ;>
likely to he overlooked unies* its friend* 
make themselves beard.

0. N. ARMBTRONG.
Montreal. 13th Janusry. 1307.

GRIBMER DAVIES.

An Up-to-date Performance Promised 
for This Evening.

SOCIAL PROBLEMS.

(By » New Zealandrr.t

J KTTÏU I mvp. SttCl iLisM.
4--------

-A* ■ great many people look upon a 
■Socialist in the <dight of in Anarchist 
or Nihilist, it will be as well to explain 

m as it is undcr»t«#<*l in 
New Zealand does net betoken dark 
deed* <,r dynamite outrages. On the oo*- 
trary-. it has for it* object only tbe over
throw of injustice and the building up 
of the nation by wise, just and benefic
ial laws. It is. in fact, another word 
for progressive libcraliaid. which has 
for ft* aims improved social conditions, 
and for it* motte»: “In tile Cause of the 
People." It is founded on the brotherly 
love taught by Him who said “the la
borer is worthy of his hire." and who 
Hsked the unemployed “why stand ye 
idly in the market plane?" Altered hi- 
dustrial condition», the advance in me 
chanlcal appliances, the manifold appli- 
cationa of new scientific methods; the

The theatre-going puMic have been »o 
often misled by promise* made by dif
ferent theatrical organisations as to tbe 
merits of their attractions that they 
have grown to jdaoe little faith in the 
promises made sir temptingly* byr the 
l***tcrs displayed. So such being the 
case, an organisation of real merit often 
suffers for the shortcomings of some 
barnstorming company. Tbe public arc 
ever ready in thi* city to Rtierally pat 

,i value
fur the money they invest. They want 
« ivrformauee that han 
scenic prcHlu<qioii that is artistic, pic
turesque and novel In a word, they 
must have a first das* aritele or they 
will stay at home. To-night there will 
be presented at tbe Victoria by the 
Grismer-Daric* company the English 

drams “Humanity,*' a play

in tbe Transvaal in 1884. The play.
« ompatiy «uni scenic production must 
assuredly tie vf a superior order or they 
would not have received the flattering 
notices" ha the cities where they have 
been seen. They played five week* in 

have been 
• ' i;i" til.-7' 'NO' -iinv, r.-t n 

in the M>rin|f for an engagement in New 
York city, when-, at the Academy of 
Music, tbe i»e<v wa* originally produc
ed. The company «srry a full car of 
scenery. fa#t everything needed in
the elaborate production and also carry 
four thoroughbred English hunt era and 
a pack of fox hounda. Ten horses arc 
used In the performance, bet it i* ,>niy 
neeeesary to cany four *pe<ia$ly train*

-
entertainment ia thoroughly artistl,*'and 
...................... ,e *►

Kodaks o ITUquiug Hew ; <i.,- «t

Norfolk Island , in the INu ifie. which. 
nft< r it ceased to'be one of the penal 
set I lumen t, w«* .«desfised hy aecedcre 
from Fltralra Isfaml, ha* iHMm joined 
to New South Wale*, ami provided with 
a governor, a* the Inhabit ant* ha ve 
proved incapable of governing them
selves.

of recognition of merit being a war,let 
to the medical profession in England. 
Baraeetdes to atteodaata on the Royal 
family hare been common enough, au.l 
pe-rage» to them may now follow.

Faria street* are constantly being re- 
r,.-vucd after person* recently dead. 
Among the name* given thi* year are 
those of Mme. Fontado-Heine. Jnles

ny, and Ambroise Thoma*.

Incsuasa of money power—all 
things arc factors which constitute the 
<*bii‘f feature in the pn-tnre of modern 
industry. To large owners of am** It 
bziugg mure JBffljjftSg» fÿf li* bvneyte 
lent relief—a <*mipetitlon wage, l.mg 
lionr* and mon* crowded hots. The iron 
law of the survival of tin* strongest gv*ts 
i|* full and mtlmpeded away. But to 
the xqiii'csed-oiit c^rk or laborer it 

" !
uàdtoi«uÉL «U .ftioLag ol tevt-ugc, u dia-.
belief in Christian fortitude and » di^ 
niai of all the virtues emitted to a aye-
'îs* «teJr.w- '.¥* «** Mew
rharity or starve.

State SiH-.aliam, with its liberal pal- 
•IhriW-ffnrmrarrTi iittirr» to mitigatr the. 
strain That is Tmpoéëtl «m t]6è' wait” 
earning pocti<m of the people. At no" 
period was competition in .every depart
ment of industry so vigorously keen as 
now. In any gilpw the humane cm* 
Moyer must do a* others do or lost* his 
position and Is* forced ont. Bank and 
merchants* decks, mechanic*» and labor
ers, all have the same struggle to get 
a place and without 4bgal regulation* to 
prevent it mnat pnt up with whatever 
conditions the* svltislineee of a few may 
impose. Capital does not formulate and 
carry mt laws for the benefit of tabor. 
Neither has education nor religion been 

i Huflieieo* «Mm- to remedy the social 
evil* and glaring anomalies which were 
beginning to overshadow the “Britain 
of the South'* as they have as long over 
• louded older i-ountriea. Socialism or 
Liberalism, whichever you chouse to 
teem it, said "The law mnat affitet our 

.
within the last six years uudt-r a pt-u 
pie'» government. It has reduced the 
working hoars in shops and established 
a cumphlsory weekly half holiday. The 
•■otispiracy law has been so a mewled 
that the workman now rune no risk of 
imprisonment for “combining" to pro
tect hi* rights. Wages are now a first 
charge upon contract or other work. 
Employer* are now liable for pay
ment of compensation for accidents to 
employee if traceable to neglect. The 
hours of factory operative* have been 
reduced; provision ba* ton made for 
safeguarding machinery, and condition* 
of employment art* more sanitary; the 
lives and health of women ami children 
arc protected and vigilant inspecte» *ee 
that the law in this respect I* observed. 
Strikes ami lock-outs sra provided 
against by means of conciliation and ar
bitration. Worker* ia coal mines have 
beén fdrther protected. Rmptojrm wbo 
undertake to provide necessary food, 
clothing or 1<wiring tor

RAILROADERS TELL OF 
IT’S WONDERFUL CURES

o

RAILROAD kidnct.
I. William Wai.k,;k.o( theLft, ol H«mn- 

Ion. do solemnly dsdsro 111.! I reside et 
«« Col borne Slreet, end « employed ee 
passsugisr brakeman on the Cl. T. R.

I *HQW*4 («teeeely with wk:tl is catlwt 
KaUway Kidaeys and aJ«o bail gstatfaa, 
winch became eo sevère that I had to leave 
my work. I had medical treatment, was 
fly blistered and had hot irons applied, but 
Without iKceu. I took a great quantity of 
medicine and when I began the use of 
Ryckraan*» K«x>teeay Cure 1 thought It was 
only anotherexperiment and could hardly 
trust my ow» sense* when I began to get 
better. The pein gradually k-ft me, my 
kidneys began to act with regularity and 
promptness, my appetite returned, and now 
I am cured. I am forty years of age, have 
been with theti.T. R.for twelve years.and 
am now able to work every day, thank* to 
Kootenay Cure, which I have pleasure in 
recommending to everyone angering with 
Rheumatism or Kidney Trouble, and espe
cially to railroad men, who are all more or 
lees subject to disordered Kidney».

KSSKr®**--
TWENTY

years op lumbago.
*1 »«■«» Muie.rftten-,nf-w«nwiir.rA»: -1
I WenterertK

Lai
reaiding Riueraid Street N., 

HH | rS tbS
Ploycd a* night.

i at present <

fittf/»w'lts'ir'ott!
twenty year* with Lnm:«;p,and at times 
se severely aflliited that | could not walk. Ti 
*.Xtiu1 during the tuua tho atmek* were w 
i I» (erise, TBut" t lïè pain was "constantly with ms, 
and for atx>nt tenjrears l could not stand wiraight 
for a longer period than about fifteen minute», 
when l would be compelled to lean over of stoop 
forward In order to relieve myself.

After using nine bottles ^ Ryckman's Koot- 
ena v Cure £ am free from Lumbago and consider 
myeslf completely cured. 1 told Mr, Rycktnan 
that if l felt no pain* for one year after taking 
his medicine, that I would give film a testimonial, 
and as the time expiree this we« 
without v. lcftati.m to give this sw.,rn déclara 

: 1 i-
°t rh,‘ greatest and best remedies for beck or 

kidney trouble ever used by mankind, an<^wish 
my case to beçomqgençraUy kavwn.a» IdoStored 
#ith five different îuedîeal n>qa and was toldhby 
some of them that they could do nothing for me ; 
others said, ‘ tie to bed and stay ntrttL T got 
better," but that would hace been giving up all 
hope and confessing myself a Hopeh-,
Kootenay Cure was my salvation, and 1 believe 
it only right that medioa! meh. uoiveriltles and 
hospitals should use the remedy extensively.

Sworn U» before W*. J. Bona.
*»„*.**, -

Or.".r-

(')

i:iil 1" •!" ■ V. !i: '!< f" n '■ :
prisunmeut. Kiwtrlrth.ua aud diaahili- 
tl«*s affeetiag sea men have been àbol- 
isht-d. The Track Act provide* tor the 
pay meut of wage» ie money, giul not to 
g«*>da, ami diaaltow» dednctlons from 
wain** by employers. The Workingmen’s 
Wages Act makes the payment of work
ers* wage* thoroughly secure, am! Asi
atic restriction protect* Kunqn-ans from 
the nofair «-ompetition of alien race».

The foregoing is tin- actual “work" of 
the Progressive Liberal party in New 
Zealand during six year*, and it i* lu 
marked contrast to the eternal “Tit*" 
of the Conservatives, who, daring their 
many years. p( office cannot point to 
half a dosen measure* ps the
bona fide Interest of works 'on
Kvrvatiree have talked ref .ito
crals have pat them -on ate
Book. In addition to tic wo-
men*# franchise ha* beet and
proved not unsahitary, wh the
Advaneee to Settlers Ac has
been cheaiwned to the far ow
ing under it. With regard x«*d
drink question, this is rei the

' :
c-ovrpnwnt recognise in tl tia-
lion of the great principle fer-
cmlum that will in the ful ii*<-

and p Hia
montary wrrnption, makiuj TraT
and ni» ial reformer mastei lere
poUtk-lan.. '/

The government of New new
the glaring anomaly of : as
large a» Great Britain, wi aifi-
cent china tv and resources, *>p-

., • : ml,, over
every winter tbe cities be reT-
crvWded with the uu« mplu; ..us
government had qttlbtiled oi was
a living wage and provided irk»
which were only tempura few
of the most needfttl cases. ent
government, bought up tm of
land held by monopolist* twe"
*y nil irate*, and this itolie; ling
the people oh the land is b opt
an era of prosperity to th< lu
the north island then* are" of
sections, from 2» to 200 an iich
the government has paid the meu for

seyr the tn
people of the Briuin of the Sooth 

employes ami yields pet annum the extraordtlkât? av
erage of over $250 per head of all ages

fencing a ml grassing and leu' 
t up u Lon

this outlay the government chargee 4% 
per cent as a rant. Although It is well 
known the more people settled on the 
land the more prosperous will a country 
become, yet there are Conservative* 
holding responsible positions who try 
to thwart any attempt to this direction 
and who pnly bestir themselves when 
there is a (banco of getting a railway 
line through one or two big Mocfcs at 
the public expense and enormously ln- 
< l easing the vaine of their lands. While 
the total value of gold exported from 
New Zealand has amounted to two him 
dred ami sixty million* of dollar*, the 
valor of privately owned lands is uow 
intimated at close on five hundred mil

Peremptory Aid Unreserved Site
—OF—

Farm Property.
Bj Od«r «< th, t« »m .

JOSHUA DAVIES
Km bwe üMtmcUd to «ell by

Public Auction
—ON--.

The “Colonics and India” of#™ty ÏW. t,,r ny, rV .«am, of ,b, fbOTSdOy, 4tfc iflj Of M. 18«7

British (’olnrobin. with an area three 
times as great as New Zealand, bat 
with only onc-seveuth of the population, 
has equal opportunities. She has not 
yet begun to “make history*'-—It be
hooves her to be wise in time, and her 
people (Might not to be afraid to express 
an opinion even if It verge on socialism, 
as so many have told me they are, be
cause “it might Interfere with their

J. HATHAWAY.

—“Five years ago." lays Anga A. 
Lewi*. Meant, N.Y., “1 had a constant 

..cough, night sweats, was greatly re, 
disced iii llehb. ànd bad been given up 
by my phyrician*. I liegsn to take 
Ayer'* <’h<»rry Pectoral, and after using 
two bottles was completely cured."

—Hungarian Flour for $155 at .Johns 
Bros.

DR. CHASE’S

Catarrh Cure

AÙW Monu- iirMo.
5,'W 1 Hier êseà......... ...ZZ l.

A®» Ifc-hte..........
1.080 AltordtCon..
iMteo. k.........

m Mugwump .,.............
iteiLXL.......... .1*^.;::

LWl tttlver Bell,,...
■ I«teyn*a»liy.....................

1

At 11 ,'elodi MM. oil the prami*.

All plM. er porol of i»oA «Unoie In
a.1*-«Si./r,-: i«;«; “rsîM”; ’

55B1TOS; SSS
tt,Hslrr Oflloe.vlotori*. 

Md oumlier.d at. coo'oiolM ihlm Ov. AS, 
acre*, more or tees, know» as

“Craigends”
Together with all building* and impre-e 

mentH which oomprlwe Two Stores |.writing
8”“: 8b5snB2> SSCTeSSlS
WotKiHhed. Fruit Hhed. Implcmest bhed,

Onw. /hioken*. SxamS Vigor: CÛ6 Fruit 
Tree», «w prising 5t varieties of Peara, Plume 
l herry Apple and Crab Apple Tier*.

AH the above to be sold en bloc a* a gun*
Kor full particulars apply to Meows. Yates * 

Jay. collet tore, ti Bastion St. w here the inven
tory can bo seen.

TERMS CASH.
, 10 JOSHUA BATIKS.

All Ladies

MINES

Special Quotations.

A. W. MORE & CO.
Wniii* Brokers, 78 DoogUu Itrwt

3VLUNTES.
Gold, Silver, Copper aqd Iron

Mines and Prospects in all parts 
of the Province.

. amiitnii
last Kootenay, Sloc.n arntTwada bland.

BEAUMONT BOGGS.
*«*«■ *« Br*~l « 

FOR SALE.
Oa Ponder Isl»u*a.l81 arms of mise* 

ran», fruit and iiariur* land, seme 
**leared. with «teal end mineral right» at 

Know that to make a cake good baking * I*** Per uere. Title
powder and the finest flavoring extracts 
are neeeesary. tiOLDKN V^KRT rx 
tract* and baklrtgpowder ari absolutely 
pure. AH godd grocers keep them, j 
They are the ha*L

lie, Crow* tirante.
The Island abound* with game, the

b«*, wfthfieh. For further particular*»#e
l»t- cctory, Appl/

H J. KtmiCltTSOk,
<1“*4 HelM.orsl Hotel.

Cnees CtTAiig. *av Fme. *03t rmi, a*o au 
Bias Colds . . . C-vt eat stow with tm 
films Ago TM F3W5IA IS DtRUtO, MAX ISO A 
Seel AM FifthANlKT Cftftl .......

W#OE WITH SLOWER SE Crwre

The Annualtieoeral Meeting of the Dalrv 
men • âmeelaree ot B.C, wfl be be A ia the 
2Vl alm <m Tl,ur,ldsy‘ ;*îl1 * btglnain*

A ç rdlal Invitation to attend -exteed. ,! o 
all who are interested lo oalreiag.
IT BALFOUR, (1 UAhWKN

PTrrideat, laingley. See Trenw linntnns '■

Don’t
Wait____

till Sickfiese Comes | 
before Buying a Bottle of 

PERRY DAVIS’
PAINKILLER
You may need it to-night

Victoria to OSes,
MONEY TO LOAN

:*» -“yffi** «ortt,. ».»„«. strte,-

Prlvnie entrai ce Oriental Alley

F. Landsberg, Prop.
P. O. Bo, Ml

Dry Goods Business for Sale,
.3
i lie#* of the .lock , ■ f .,rnUiiiw flxiuiwlt',X£*e.roer °** "•« w, Miiiïît
No. n la„ivu. M-wif, .war,a. Th, ÎLÎ 2
or ->‘.v i.ii.'- r n-.i r.i. *
..... ......................... ..

w u ,
«teXtlm street.

^

mailto:eeaid@Bt.jit


r*
Î OUR SPICES,
1 iifce oar drug», wo of the

/|. 1SKM QUAI H V.

— dtopeine* PreweTiptionM.
No 100 OOVBKMMKNT STKKET,

"(Near Yottf* *-tr«et,)
Victoria. B.C.

Lit...... .. ..................^
Local News

Cleanings ol City and rrov, vial News in 
a Condensed Foi m. •

—Luucb 35c. at the Oriental *

-The monthly bu4nrrae meeting «I Ifc* 
Y. W. C. T. U. was hetd this afternoon.

—New Goods ju»i received and cheep 
for caah at It A. Brown & Co.>, 9U 
Douglas street.

—“Built like u wutvh"--8terUtig. •

—The Young Kibend Association meet 
this I veiiing tit the Vbilliarm<mic ball for 
the purpose of reorganisation.

t^pggr wpeW 
their aegagenwot at the Victoria theatre 
this evening. Crowded houses on both 
night» are pnuulaet. ------------------ ----------

Kuglami. wUl be held in AprtL

verdict of not guilty. It Is the intention 
f fh X ;■ trtVi it . * ■

every Tuesday evening.

—Some very pretty birch and curly ma 
pie bed room aeU et Weller Bros. • j

- A g- i-eral m« «link' <J tin. «lb*•«•«• M-s
I»f (ill- ï ; I • t;il .v'll !•-.
h« I'l i ib« ■ Hi- • ' M' - i a
Jay vu Thursday evening next.

—What organlaatkni ha* any greater 
oppegtunities for lucre# sing member
ship. necessary to maintain low cost of 
protection than ' the Mofabeeeî Noue.

—A London dispatch soya: “An Eu* 
lish syndicate with headquarters in ttii 
city is likely shortly to own the Le Roi 
mine. It made an offer of £750,000, 
but the owners asked £850,000. An ef-
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Just What the
Doctor Ordered. .

Nothing more, nbthing less, 
and that ot the beat qualityL 
that's what vtc put in pre

scriptions . . .

JOHN COCHRANE. Chemist.
N. W, Corner latee aad Douglas fit. 

Night Ue k in attendance.

—First dans shave, 10c. 
street.

101 Douglas

WMWBBP ___ __ __ —Another large cannery wIM be put
fort is now bring made to split the dif «P *>< Hivers lui t by Mr. E, A. Wa<l- 
fetcnce. , hams, the well known cannery man.

-A *maH boy named McKenna is ly
ing at 8t. Joseph's Hospital suffering 
from tin* effects of a pistol shot in lh- 
thigh. McKenna in company with an
other bop was playing with a pistol on 
Cedar Hill road on Saturday when the 
pistol went off, the bnilet striking Mc
Kenna In tin* thigh.

! 1» • I- • !-■•! h-r
suing term ntid the finit I work of reor
ganization completed at this evening's 
meeting of the Young Men's Uberal 

•'nMiii ■ II.-. 11. I ’..î ’
Aa- the demwws W addiwy -fw-twr
membership roll the name of every 
young Liberal lu Victoria all those not 
wlroady members arc invited to !*• pres
ent at this meeting.

--Tiemorrow at 2 p.m. AttCtioaeer 
Um r.lakvr ^vill sell nt ibe residence. 215 
Yates street, tutrlor, dining room, bed 
kwh and kitrheu furniture. * —

—The Behring Sea Claims Commis
sion held a short sitting to-day when 
lUK-imientary evidence was submitted io 
M*veral the cases. No sitting was 
held this afterooou.

—On Saturday evening the mendier* 
of the Cpion Club held their annual 
dtiimpi - Among the distinguished guest*

i.M> turtuWr> .« -the

, Eastern wtpwra■PPÉs'-tie^aHBF

; tu. dal ’ 1 '
Boriety of"Civil Engineer* for his article 
ve the **w«*rage «ystout of this city.

—A s.K*d will be hehl to-morrow even 
lag in the Ccai tenu ini Methodist church 
to celebrate the birthday of -Mr. Noah 
tihdlfetMpcarr. A good programme has 
been prepared ami refreahrotMtls will be 
•erred by the ladies.

—c. c, Falk of < Wiehan station, was 
seriously gored by a Jersey tmH on Fri
day afternoon. Mr. Mayo came to Mr. 
Fall assistance and succeeded in driv
ing the butt away, but not before Mr. 
Fût had been gored and trampled upeo.

-The annual meeting of the Victoria 
Artillery Rifle Association will be b‘ld 
in the drm half on February 6, when 
the different report» will be presented 
fltNi officers rteried. The <poons and 
badges .won luraig the past year will 
also lie presented.

--Twiisrirrmv evening an ent«*rtsinm«*nt 
-jriB IffiJtel Y.M.F.A. ball by the
members "f the Y.W!C.X. Many weft 
known entertainers b*w promised to

Col: mp^Wtf>fe«8E1 • “ '

--The promoters of the railway to 
■ ! ' .

evening and complete*! arrangements for 
the public meeting to Is* held in the 
city hall to-morrow evening. All who

■
as well as those who will address the 
meeting are requested to take seats on 
the platform.

—Mr. George Rowe, collector of cus
toms far the iwrt of 17nIon. has Imposed 
« fin* of WOO on Cap*. Fletcher, of the 
GolKer Fan Mateo, and $100 on George 
Howe, hotel keeper at Union wharf, 

smuggle toba
Union. Th»1 tobacco was found by Mr. 
Rowe on board the Ran Mateo ii|*>n her 
arrival from Ran Francisco last week.

oneert which, judging from the 
progniiuine already published will 1m> h 
good 'im*. will ho given at Semple's lia 1 
to-morrow evening in aid of the choir 

church. The pro* 
tins seventeen numbers in- 

dmllnk WsUIps songs from well known 
voca'.uts, a military drill by a squad ,.f 
young ladies trader the Wilersbip of 
Uoti»iml D. Stewsrt, R.E.

<u,n- ____•_ l
—Mr. William Marchant has been --tli

■ ' - : : ■ .
______ I office of appraiser for the port of Victo-

-At IkwWÙ Dll Katurrt-i.) ,,lKbt til.' : He h..k ,-hent.' of bU new ef
' ' I .-...a,,. .Lk Asfcs ,**.

dhmi valuable borne*. Tie un ,, llmi M —ni.» ",rk- k '""kina an,loo. iiejuiri.e re-
furfnnata àeéftleot oeeurrel wbft- lb. “ “ twain»»., wne»
iininml was being led up (he runway

—A meeting of the Trade» and' La- 
-T Cuumil will U- held In the William, 

block. Broad etreet. thin i reolug. '

-E. C. Boecib. of the 6rm of Charlee 
•bieekh & Bona, braih and broom man 
afaetoror,. Turouto, i» at the Drianl. 
Mr. Boeeltk ia on ho amena bent and 

ibe ebtirne of Us 
irai’» goods—the beat on earth—will be 
k«|it im.miueaUy before Brltiali Colum
biana in the future.

—The «teanier l’matilla whirl) left 
Ran Frunriaeo feeterdn,. nwruliut baa 
the. fuflowing |iaawragwra for 
w A W'Ktaoa, ti. W. White, F. J. Me 
Combs and wife. P. P. Chaaee, WE.J, 
Rnahand, Mr* Jeaaie l ten me, Mra. 
Rwalwell, Mra. Vanaterm. Mia. K. L. 
Rhav. and daughter, H. J. Waaaou. K. 
H. Austin.

-The annual meeting of the (An-- 
inaloaa Raw Mill Vom,iwn>' wa, held ou 
Saturday aftenaam, when Me»ar*. It.
I . Rlthet anil 1>. 1 lomlàr'l were eb*eted 
•lireetor. In the i.ta.e .>f Meaara. w. J. 
Maeatllay and < Hover, of Hudson, W’la. 
The dim-tors of the company nee hold
ing a meeting this often......... the future
liutiey of the i-omiieiij being under dia- 
ruaeion.

-To-morrow evening the T. W, C. A. 
will giro an entertainment in tin- Y. >f. 
C A. rooms. LIFut.-Vol. Urej» will 
lavnpy the ehair. The nrogramine is a*
f-H-w.- «new*«rw. WnSTBTaÆ
Mi*» Hartnagle; song, Mr. William*, 
non*. Mi»» Jame»on; Indies' Mandolin 
and llnitac Chib; «ma. Mr*. Ilelyea: 
f—atatloa.' ill. wwtanl A nan: » mg, 
Mr. Hue* Monro; (!<»! Hare the Queen.

Best on Earth
-AND-----

IN WATER
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS.

and

I whs crowded on Batyr 
■day »*T*oHi>g when (hr weekly band emp 
wt «ai given by the Fifth Regiment 
band. The bend wws agitated by Mr. 
Edward Rt. J<*n, who..»antf very tu> 
vwptsbly “Honpr and Arran" from 8am- 
•oti end 8*lvnntiiiin's “Two GmiadU-m’* 

■ There was aleo » large irasdicncc at the 
yegwiar comrrrl given M the Y.M.C.A. 
hall. The programme was a very g.**I 
*nv and in*laded soke by Mins A Rt.ul 
•tart ami Mb» Mwmrie awl n recital ‘Tlu* 
Pr .gr.iis of MadmW by W. H. Peii
“*■ ______

ing the Rulvatiou 
Amy bamivkw was turned for the mean 
tinH* into h etiurt. «u-riff McMillan 
acted us )tidgi‘ - And ' twelve Ra|v*(|rm 
Army lads and lasses burned itw* jury. 
Tl«* |«ri*imer at the imr was William 

the offerme with wlii.-h he 
was charged wa* distnrbiiig the peace 
by beating a wmicnl ' Inairmwnt, to 
wit-ra drum, open lthe public, atreets."

<* the - ig. nuis pr.i
*evui:<ra of Adjutant datte, a*., acted 
as |.n«s*utiinr uttoriasy. was found not 
guilty IJi* Lordship Rbcriff McMillan 

• - r-ng'v far t ( «h.
primmer i«d ix.inted out that a drum and 
o Fa4vati.ru Army sokfter were msetwr 
able. TM« no duebt had the vfleet of 

n« epon the jury to brie* in a

forum race. He dipped, hi» right hind leg 
dropping through a hole, brenUng it 
Mpmrely .df just below the h-tek. The 
jurr betst fell over to tlx* ground 
and officer Tls»mparm emleil his suffer
ings with a revolver.

—It i* expected that the Hhakeaperlsn 
social to 1m* given this evening in the 
school mom of the Uenletiuiol Method 
t»t church will be a very pleasurable af
fair. A programme of unusual excel
lence has l**en prepared, comprising 
many oboh-e selec-tioua from the works 
of the great poet. During the evening 
tempting edibles will be di*jK-nsod by 

- . - ..
of the congregation, and then* will also 
Im* musical and vocal sehs-thm* ef an 
uppnyirLitv character.

—A Uhicago dispatch of January 10 
say a: “Uhk*f of Police Badeio»-h is in
r< eeipt of a letter from Toronto. <’an- 
»<la. requesting that the Chicago pe#ee 
make inquiries for T. V. Fiticbtir. late 
of Victoria. R t\ Mr. Riudair- k*ft 
Toroptw three wei*ks ago to eo»m» to 

Ts wïpsMIs Be in” this 
city at the pmwnt time. His friemis 
luiye nut h«-f.r.j from Uw
VfMiM. Mr. Riudair is
luvrvhant and his friend* fear some 
narui may have tiefallen him.”

—An excellent recital was given nt 
« 'hrisr , hur< li cathtsiral > 
ing. The programme was in charge of 
Mr. Pauline, the organist, and was very 
effectively rendered. The audience, 
owing to the presence of “tht* tiemitl 
ful,” was a very small one. The first 
number was a grand fautaaie, "The 
Storm,” by Ix*mmens, which was playetl 

Mr. !
A recitation and air “In Native 
Worth,” from the “Creation.” followed, 
the solo iM-ing sung by the choir master, 
Mr. J. K. Middleton. Herr Adolphe 
Freimuth played a splendid violin solo. 
‘Hymini to Sainte Cedle," and Mr. W. 
North rendered • good cornet solo. The 
other n am biro of the progtammi* wen* 
Sidney Smith's melody. Eloquence,”
cud Wagner's grand march from “Lo 

”

coran*4*1 for the United Stat. s l**fon* he 
Behring Sea Comuiissiou. has fcm<u*d ni-^UoSrw rtep' to wsw
him at the Driar-1 on Monday çv-niiu

gardiug the whereabout* of his 
William J. Thompson, who came to

nnce of the d«‘*partmi*nt just previous 
to their arrival

nr
I wrote to bti father ill Septemlier. 18JM. 

but since fhiii no wonl has beeii h<*snt 
-Th» Bra dwwmt wero v.H.,1 out 1 . w«.

"TloaJZ',lz.evenpig to • tire on Pa ml.aw street. The am. u t ,het . . ’ J ur
•«* '* ««**« »*• hUsjs.' “A*.rr“

formation .-..morning ThomiMon left at
- . ^ Times office wijl be forwardeil to

- The Go.*! Templars of Victoria ;*,h**F- wbo b^'11 an invalid for
West held their annual eburch iwrnde ”,,rtven J**rn and is much «Ustr^stnl 
to St. Paul s Ptwbytprian church yi*- . h,s‘0MW' he ‘*we oot h*^r fr.au bis sou. 
4crday morning. The Templars met at .
Semple* Hall at lD U. and 1 I UM,VU‘
mnrehetl in a body to the chunk. The . ' ,
rnrmm. whi.di wea nj.|Kro|irlate to the , J,:??1*1* h ,ittdner. I»ath«cr. re at the 
(wcasioiw.-w«•* pn-aehe«l by Principal 1T*,; ... ,. ,,
Tait. F Watkins. Fairview, is at the

—
X XX" '• 1 -'iI«• r 1,-1.-ut ! lu! I " Uni' » 5 ( ; - ■ - . > I-»

Itaw been visiting the 1
. . . , *h.- • • 1 IV •••'-! ' T i ill)
were taking a great interest in the dyk- Mainland bi*t evening.
ing <»f thf RkinU «round <:■•« vppvl »l.-ugii 
and ar.* mnly to do their share of the 
wm-k, the g "venmv-nt furnishing them 
with the neces—ry iintdementw.

F. 8. BumdI was a lunrapr from 
the Sound last evening.

D. R. Ker returm-.! from the Main 
and -»u Saturday evening.

rî A. Rk haTffsnn amt wtfe TPtnrnwI
iast evening froui the Round.—The gymtmstle exhrbtthm to be vrr-

b. left e» by the 4Mtsi rhth in A. O. V. W. XVifiaww and wife Port Town
*«Wi n-n to-tuma sRa-arscu»w- «fan- ««»*«

of it» kind ever given in the city. The 
boys have been practising Hanl and are 
in tine form and promise to give all 
tlu»se who atteiMl a good time. Tlie 
trapes* work of Mr. Wipuiughsm ia 
something hew and la well worth seeing.
«1*0 tile juggling work by Mr. P. M.

H.rn, J. G. Haggart and Dr. Montagu.* 
left Vancouver .hi Saturday for Koo

J. R. Grismer and Phoels* Dark's, «ifc 
the Griwrner-Davies company are at ’he 
Dr tard.

T. W. Patterson was a passenger ou
Murpkj-, wbe le » «Ur at the buriiw,*. il». UUmkr from Vantouror on Hun

day »t»bIb*.
William Oill,t Iront Hoauoe, arraaad of ray

• amy, wa*. senlt-m*»! to two month* 
impriaomnont this moruln* by the pollee 
magiatrale. Ah Tie a|*o Appeared In the 
poi^ct- rourt • barfed with uxgravatfd 
nwuuiU on Ah Ram. another Chinaman 
Of) tlie Rth i muant, a» Knowlea- dairy 
on Moan atraatljh——"

. H. K. Prior and T. B. 
Praraon, relnroed from the Mainland on 
Retardai night.

D. Opfienheimer. J. D. Rr>»>ae. F. C. 
Cotton and 8. f). Faulkner, Vantemre». 
are at the Drianl.

•'tdm Sara ana h amt wife win leaveHe waa remanded na- f„, CallforoL. hv )h. W )l w .i **7 
til to-morrew monda,, whea be will ceD f” _W?"* ""H"

-The Cbarkdtetowu Patriot, the late 
Henry Ixrweojfs nht paper, now owned 
by the Hon. D. Lttird, and still the vig 
orous exponent of the Ihirae Edward Is- 
lai-tl Li lierai», refer* na follows to it# 
former owner and editor: “He posses* 
•■d a clear head, • warm heart, and an 
uprightness of «hanuter that t, all um. 
rare. He we* a forcible writer and wa* 
master of a d«*ar and direct «style that 
made his ^rttries pleasing reading. 
TJi nigh wehavebeen *M*part«*d from him 
ti»r many years by the wlxde breadth of 
Hu* Dominion, from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific, yet he never reened to hold n 
V4*ry high place in onr frb-ndWijp ami ♦»- 
fe4*m. We mourn him a* a brother <*di- 
tor who faithfully serveil hi* day and 
k«ier*Jioii. and moat deeply sympathize 
with bh bereaved widow ami respected 
family.”

Hlfcost -World’s

vwcfr
W CREAM
BAKING
pmm

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pwe Crape Qwam of Tartar Powder. Free 

y**” Ammonia, Aittmornny othe, adul'ersnl
40 YRARS TH1 STANDARD.

- John A. * Lynch, more familiarly 
knuwn as •“Jack” Lynch, who was at 
one time a resident rtf this rfly. dk*.l 
last week in Trail, when* he ha* been 
thing of laU*. He waa returning front 
S«*attlp, where he had lM*en on huMinban 
and while on the train near Northport 
whm S4*.ze.l with violent* pains ia the 
abdomen. Before he reaeln*! Trail he 
'va* in a state of collapse, and was ad- 
mitteil to Dr, Cvrsan’* howpital at once.
Owing to hi* weak condition it 
considered inadvisable to |M*rform on I ÎÎT1 
"lM*ration. «* it w*a* « vident that he had l' 9 
orfy a few hour* to live. The deceased, 
wlx. wa* a native of Ottawa, wa* f„r 
w<m"‘ ?'"•"* connechnl with the postal 
s«mce hi and arminti Wlnnipf*g. In late 
years he ha* lived at different time» in 
\ u-t.ula, Seattle gnd the K.H.teuav

several witneasea in order to prove that 
at the time of the assanlt he wa* play- 1 
ing dominoes in China town.

—The Coalbecka, man and wife, ap- !
|M*ared again in the provincial |M>Uce 
<otirt this afternoon, the wife a* eoo* 1 
plains nt and the husband an defendant.
The charge is the outcome of. e family 1 
mjuabWe between them on Monday , 
rning last at their home on the Carey J 
road. An adjournment was taken 
w«on after the o«fening of the caw* and 
the matter nettled out of court. The 
magistrate then allowed the complain 
nnt t* withdraw the charge.

—For some months past most pitiful 
accounts of famine among tin* uattrv* 
have l**en re<*eive<l from ludbi and 
theritably di*iM«*ed |M*ople have been,

.anxious to contribute towanis giving re
lief. In «nier to give any «Itiaens ..f 
Victoria an opportunity to give assist 
ance, Manager Galletly. ..f the Bank of ■ TLnf Infatwao 
Montreal, announces that the bank is) ■ H<tl I llSU FvS 
pieiMired to receive tolwriptkrow on ac 
count of the National Relief fund in 
India, and the same will Im* remitted to 
the Governor-General at Ottawa, free 
of charge. «

irg on Weilneiklny evening.
J U. Grant, New Westminster, and 

Capt. F. A. Perry. Health*, r r*> among 
the m*ent arrivals at th«* Drianl.

H. I»*e, Rteveotoft. C. W. Robson, Van- 
^wrri*. and J. I*. Broe. Khortreesl. B. C„ 
an* aiottiig the recent arrivals at the Or
ient»!.

PoKre Magistrate Macrae has suffiri- 
roeaeered from ki» «emit tifness 

to enable him to resume his s«>at in the

Beckiea Willson, th** London Dally 
iîeU * tr*Te,u°k ronespondeot. k*ft for 

Uk* East vestenlay morning after a 
week's stay in Victoria.

R«-vri«loke has n new paper, the Revel» 
steke Herald, pnhttehe.1 by John*.," & 
Pettipi.f *. It is a semi weekly.

Insurance

Get the Discount for Cash 
you will buy

MANSELL’S,
95 Government Street.

y à tu» furfcu

15 Suits
In men’R One tweed and worked, odds and ends: 
one and two oi". a kind, were $lti, $18 and $20 
I liej are jours tor $1, and $10 Tliese prices will 
move them last. Come quick it you want one!

CAMP DAM Th,‘ Cash Clothier,
55 Johnson Street.

Selling Ice in Greenland
Astmamag -howsboes at thr cquatoi wculd Jifier tuawkr 
aWr«rèm-wtoMMMt,m That«-.sefisaMitoegwofs 
to everyone suffering from leaky footwear. We’re got Rubbers, 
Overtimes, l eggings, Sdbstautl.il Water-Tight Boots, etc. They’re 
a lot cheaper than <toctors',an)J druggists’ bills.

A. B. Erskine*

Corner Government and Johnson Street».

—The Japan Advertiser report# a s«»m«- 
wh«t curium» revolver accident ou New 
Year's day to Mr. Challaner, late second 
engineer M the N.Y.K. steamer Yarn*- 
ritiia Marti. It appears that be was just

\ t»!v«*r. which wa* Ui hi» right hurnl side 
j tr,«users pocket, went off and the huile- 
I I1»***! down hi* leg, romnining euil.etl- 

'«* .t«l somewhere in th«* vMffity of 'the f 
H«« wue remow.1 to tip* h«»pit«l f 

at l'i>koh«Un« and Dr. Muuro wlll.tpakc ] 
a wvm'h for the ball by moans of Tlocgt 
gen rays.

-, - , pPffiffiffiRPffiBpw»Mrai»ir
■ -• ”f •

proaentatt tkr I).-,til |iti|>H» ,f th,. ,|(iy,.r. 
ant arh»i.|« with thv in.,lal« glran Itv 
lha (taranior-.Jati.-ral. ta-nnnrd Rnnigga 
who ira* h.-ml of tha «.-hool at t1)a tnhl- 
oitnaior naminatli.n, I-or, th,
«ilror mfll.il ciran for i-nmiioMtlon 
aatona impil. of tha High School. Mlaa
Xallh- Marahottt, who *tnoil ..... ..
) ha Hat. »*« a tan romplimanta,! for h-r 
fiaaBaat work. ' ltola-rt John 11er hart 
of tlx- Boy»' Contrat 8rh,»,l. haine Brat 
oiuooe tha oamlhlatoa for Ht*h R,-ho,.l 
otttrauoa ». fflklaammar. aaaatraH tha 
..orornor-flatwrar* hrontti- mortal. Ml*» 
Jtw»io C. Brown . f Sootli I’ark aohnr.1 
atood aaronrl in thk o,amination. Hon. 
Col. Bnkor. in » «paool.. ,oni,,l|.
maniait th, i-.ir-.l- lip.,,, winning tha 
“"'"•a Btv«ro,-at by tho Oovarnor-fSt-n- 
Otrl. Dr. ro|ie. r*n|iorlnrri).l0ni .,f orlu 
ration, nn-l novo r» I othar» ware Intor- 
rowd "portal,wa devin* tht praaonta-

Borloa law the Malaa] life 
Icorraaea Compear, at New 
Yo k ptid claim* ia Victoria

! _____ anwtniagtoorer

$40,000.
ARE YOU INSURED?

HEISTEMUN& CO.,

In
7J 1it*rrrut*,ut Mr+rt.

—Private advices received from Ot- 
tswa announce that the supreme* court 
of Canada has dismissed the appeal in
Adam» ___ i__ _ .

«*ry of this famous 
• ' x ' • - ■ I"
here some years ago knvlng Mi* umper- c. 
ty to MvBeath- jVUm* brought suit | 
and vmlr-aviir«d to receiver the property.

««s give4 in favor .,f M. i 
Heath, ami Adum* ap'pcale»!, with th. 
result that the derision of the B. (' su-

The last. fhr., v, Ihon-nnrt*».t pAir-t of Disk* Old t
"woof b etr h**M wslkt

Difficulty
1. In krot ,aa r r nrryh of , horn boot, 
io .vipplr th.- n. ni ivrl t|„»or»r. 
w. Kw- r now « .err Mr .look »i,,l 
«hatikt.hr *|J* » vi.lt from nil
iOTerA Ofgh.nl bo.ilH.

Pt*',nr- rourt wa* aph.-lri hr tha rourt at I DICK'S OLD COUNTRY BODY STORE
Ottawa. v el JcdioMca »inet.

Very Choice
Bees Honey, Ontario, by the lb. 20c. 
Potatoes

M .= Buckwheat Flour, Ontario! - v- 
.w n . INtew Oceans Molasses .
jXL Ceylon Tea at 30 cents.
I lowery Peko Ceylon at 45 cent*.

We aha hare U» Te. topr OtaadaioUia» uud. railed Ka*U*h BraakfaM at Mo. a Ik

HARDRESS CLARK, Yates and Douglas Sts.

Side-Track Profits
b win we have decided to do for the month ot lanu. y 
and with a view to making the move a marked one In i»e
shoe selUng of this dty, have marked down every pair d
shoes in oar store from 10 to .15 percent. It's yr r 
chance, and i good one. The quick change of styles ; r 
bid the carrying over of any footwear, and the loss we 
take now Is therefore the fewest and the safest Hater
shoes dewed.___ _ _ • "• " .2____  .

J. FULLERTON.
And Still They Come

LACK CUKTA1SS

IF1 YOU WAJSTT

Préserves, Mince Meat or Candies
ASK FOR OKELL & rtORRiS*

They are Guaranteed Pure.

pur. At (l.rSh!1" hlMlBe “ sp,cie' “le; “0> 60* 7S<’ *“<1 *1.00 

TOWELJg-Spaelal reduettan*; good 11*0 hue. « dote».
BLANK KTR Just tin- thing: set- them ; heavy no pa,«, 
nil KFTI'INGB—Away down In prie», i yards 35e.
ML'SLIN Fan»)’ While Maslln ie. a yard.
ILAXNKLKTTE Sosh.,<l,l>
WHITE AND OKKÏ > >> :
1 IGt HKI> WAIST FI.ANW I l.l Ti | 2!) incjirn. t yard- for 50e.
HANUKFUUTIIKFs m„. »,!
SILKS—Flo» I bln* Kllk. awr Bfte. lia», rltirlag «nit- Ut, Wa have OBr t l»ce

................ ...............
MANTLE UKAPI » - 4ie.
I)K1, -.s (JtNtl)R—,'Ieartngmit b»l»w rrr-t many ts
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CHAPTER IL—CONCLUDED.
"Well," I aald. “there1* been murder 

•wre. Why don't you do something»'’
"What ” asked Duran*.
"I don't know. Send for the ooof-

Snleeaire "
“He's at Qeim perle; I telegraphed," 
"Then send for a doctor and find out 

low long this blood ha* been ooagalat-
•»«."

•'The chemist from Qnlmperle Is here, 
he's a doctor."

"What does he say?" -----3 
"He eays that he doesn't know."
"And who art* you going to arrest?" I 

Inquired, turning away from the spec 
leele on the floor.

f "I don't know,' raid the brigadier,

"That will do," I wild, "It is perfectly 
true that I was walking on tb«> Hanna lee 
road last night, and that 1 stopped to 
close the Red Admiral's door, which was 
•jar, although hie light wae not burning 
After that I went up the road to tUe 
Dine* woods, and then walked -met by 
8t. Julien, whence I saw the seaweed 
gatherer on ÿbe cliffs. Be was near 
enough lor me to hoar what he sang 
Whit of that?"

"What did you do then»"
"Then I a topped at the shrine and said 

a prayer, and then I went to bed ana slept 
until Brigadier Durand’s gendarmes 
awoke me with their clatter"

"Now M. Darrel ’’ mild, the Purple 
Kreperor, lifting a fat flngef and ahoot 
log a wicked glance at me, "now M Dar
rel, which did you wear last night on 
your midnight stroll? Sabota or shoes? ’ 

I thought a moment. Shoes—no, 
sabots; I just slipped on my chaussons 
and went out In my sabots."

"Which was it? Shoes or sabote?" 
snarled the Purple Emperor.

"Sabots, you fool. ’
"Are these your s.tbole?" he asked lift

ing up a wooden shoe with my initials 
cut on the instep.

"Yes," I replied.
"Then how did this blood come on the 

other one?" he shouted, and held up a 
sabot, the mate to the first, on which a 
single drop of blood had s|Mittered.

"I haven't the least Idea," 1 said, 
calmly, but my heart was butting very 
fast, and l was furiously angry.

"You blockhead," I said, controlling 
4»y rage "LUI snake you pay far tin# 
when they catch "Yves Terras, and eon viol 
him. Brigadier Durand do your duty. If 
you thing I am under suspicion. Arrest 
me, but grant me one favor. Put me in 
the Red Admiral's cottage and I’ll am If 
1 can’t find some elew #bal you have over» 
3#*, or .coursa 1 iflutrti any 
thing until the commissaire arrives. 
Bah ! You all make me very ill."

"He’s hardened.” observed the Purple 
nperor. wnmrtng ht» head.

What motive had l to kill the Red 
Admiral?" 1 asked them all scornfully, 
and they all cried :

"None' Yves Terrec Is the man." 
Passing out of the door 1 swung around 

abd shook my finger at the Purple Km- 
for.
‘Oh I'll make you dance for this, my 

friend," I said, and followed Brigadier 
Durand across the street, to the cottage 
of the murdered man.

4SMI, I’LL MAKE YOU DANCE FOB THIS, 
BY >tt!KXD."

Memnly. “you are denounced by tin 
Purple Emperor. because he found your 
handkerchief at the door when be went out 
Shis morning."

: "Jost like a pig-headed Breton 1er- 
slaimed, thoroughly angry. "Did he not

Ptton Yves Terrec?" ----- -------

; "Of courue not," I aald; "ho overlooked 
.•the fact that Terrec fried* to .-hoot Ms 
father last night, and that I took away 
his gun. All that counts for nothing 
When he 6mis my handkerchief at the 
■ordered man's door."

"Come into the cafe.'.' said Durand, 
much disturbed "We can talk it over 
.there Of course, M. Darrel. X have 
never had the faintest Idea that you wit.; 
the murderer!"

The four gendarmes and I walked 
across the road to the Griox Inn nndentered 
the cafe. It was crowded with Bretons, 
smoking, drinking and jabbering in half- 
a-dozen dlulssti alle-ju i !y misii i*faet<;ry 
to a civilized ear, and I pushed 
the crowd to Where little Max Fortin, the 
ehemlst of (Julmp. rle, stood smoking a 
vile cigar.

"This Is a bad business," he said, 
shaking bands and offering me tile mate 
to his cigar, which I politely declined

"Now M Fortin î" 1 said, "ft appears 
that the Purple Emperor found mjrband- 
kerohlef noar the murdered, man’s fluor 
this morning, and so he conclude*.—'’ 
here I glared at the Purple Emperor— 
"that 1 am the assassin. I will Bow ask 
him a ml turning so
on him. levied; "What were you doing 
a* the Red Admiral's deorz"
. Thu Purple Emperor started ana turn
ed pale, and I pointed at him triumphant
ly

"flee what a sudden question will do! 
Look bow embarrassed he is, and yet I 
do not charge him with murder And I 
tv 1 you gentlemen, that man t M-re knows 
as well as Ido who is f he murderer of The 
Red Admiral."

"I don’t!" bawled the Purple Emperor.
"You do," I »ald’ <‘lt Was Y via

■« V *J__u ^ n . , 4* It V. ...I | ^

sr* beaded ‘
"I am not pig headed,’’ he roared 

again, ‘ but I am Mayor --f Ht. Glides, 
and I do not believe that Yves Terrec 
kUhwt his father.

"You saw him try to kill him last 
night?"

The Mayor grunted
"And you saw what I £W ‘

»
"And, ’ I went on. “ypo heard Yv 

Terrec threaten to kill his Catbar. You 
heard >
*\ • ;r to kill him. Now thv father is 
ynurd: red and hi* btxljr Is gone "

"And your handkerchief, " sc et red the 
Purple Kyapt ror.

"I dropped it, of course. ’
"And the seaweed gatherer who saw 

you last night, lurking around toe Red 
Admiral’s vottpga," grinned the Purple

» malice.

CHAPTER III.
They took nie at my word and placed a 

gendarme, with a a banal saber, at the 
gateway by the hedge

" Give me jour purple," add poor 1 ur 
and." and I wHl let yen f » where you 
wish." Rut I refu-o. • • began prowl
ing about the cottage looking, for clews 
I found lot» of things that some detectives 
would have considered most Important — 
such as ashes from the Red Admiral's 
pipe, footprints In a dusty vegetable bln, 
bottles smelling of Pouldocider, and du»t 

>ts of dust! -But I sum not an ex
pert, only a stupid, everyday amateur, 
and 1 defaced the footprints w:t! 
ttm-K itiopUngrfwoi.A 1 detiined *o
«ami: .ugh a micro-.
scope, although the Reel Admiral's micro
scope stood on the table close at hand. At 
last 1 found what I had been looking for,
* long whisp of straw, curiously depressed 
and flattened in the middle, and 1 knew 
1 had found the evidence that would settle 
Yves Terrec for the reet of bis Ufa It was 
as plain as the nose on your lace. The 
Straw was a sabot straw flattened where 
the foot had pressed it, and sticking 
straight out where It projected beyond the 
sabot. Now. nobody In Hk titldae used 
etmw in their saiiots except a fisherman 
who lived near St. Julien, and the straw 
in bis sabots was ordinary yellow wheat 
straw. This straw was from the stalks 
of the red wheat which only grows Inland, 
and which everybody in St. Gtldaa knew 
Yves Terrec wore In his sabota. I was 
perfectly satisfied. And when, three 
hours later a hoarse shouting from the 
Bennaleo road brought me to the win
dow, I was not surprised to see Yves Tar
red, bloody, disheveled, batless, with his 
strong arms bound behind hlm, wàâklng 
with -bent head between* two mounted 
gendarme*. The crowd around him 
swelled every minute, crying: "Parri
cide! Parricide1 Death to the murder 

As he passed my window I saw 
great clots at mud on his dusty sabots, 
from the hauls of which projected whlsps 
of red straw Then I walked hack into 
the Red Admiral's study, determined to 
find what the microscope would show 
on the wheat straw. I examined each end 
very carefully, ond then, my eyea aching, 
rested m* chin on my hand and leaned 
back In the chair I had net been for
tunate . There was no evidence that the 
straw had ever been used in a salx.t at 
all. Furtbcrmore,directly across the hall
way stood a carved breton chest, and now, 
I noticed for the first time that from be 
neath the closed ltd dozens of similar rod 
wheat straws projected, bent exactly as 
mine waa by the weight of the lid

I yawned In dtagust. It was apparent 
that I was not cut ont for a detective, 
and I bitterly pondered over the difference 
between ‘ clews’* In real life and "clews" 
In a detective story After a while I rose, 
and walking over to the chest, opened the 
HAT The lntsrlorwa» wadded with red 
wheat straws, and on this wadding lay 
two curious glass jars, two or throe small 
vials, several empty bottles labelled 
"chloroform,"a collecting jar of cyanide 
of potassium, and a book. In a further 
corner of the chest wore some letters with 
English stamps, and the torn coverings 
of two parcels, all from England and 
directed to the Red Admiral under Ms 
proper name of "Sleur Louis Jean Tegreo, 
Ht. G tld»*, par. Moelan. Flnisterro."

All these traps 1 carried over to the

Freely translated, the contents of the 
first letter were as follows :

Lumlun ! ;r h June ! »'M.
Dear Monsieur (slot: Your kind favor 

of the lWtfc lest, received and contents 
noted. The latest work on the LepldopA 
1er* of England U Btewser'» "How to 
etoli British Butter .lie*, ' ’ with notes and 
tables, ami an introduction by Sir 
Thomas price of this work
tin ode volume calf> is £5 or 135 francs 
of French money. A post-afiiea orde:- 
will receive our prompt attention. We 
beg to remain, yours, otc 

: •
470 Regent Square. Ixmdon, S.W.

The next letter was even less Interesting.
It merely stated that the mo^ey had been 
received and the book forwarded. The 
third engaged my attention, and 1 shall 
quote It the translation being a free one:

Dear Sir: Your letter of the 1st of 
July was duly received and we at once re
ferred II to Mr
Frail ley. being much interested in 
your question. uadi your let
ter to Prof. Schwelnerl, of the 
Berlin Entomological Society, who» 
note lilowser refers to on pngj ik*) in 
Ills "How to. Catch British Butterflies." ; 
Wo havi- just received au answer from 
Prof. Sdiweinerl which we translate 
Into French. (Svo unclosed slip.) Prof. 
Hohwelnerl Ixigs to present t« you two 
jars of Cytbyl, prepared uodtir ble own 
supervision. We forward the name to 
you. Trusting that you will fiud every
thing satisfactory,

We remain.' Tours ItnïeBTyr^^------t
FHADLEY & TOOMKH.

The inclosed slip read as follows ;
Uyibaltne, a complex hydro-carbon, 

was Arts used by Prof. Schnooi.of 4Bt* 
werp, a year agtx 1 discovered an nnal- 
ogous i-’r.nui.k about tins same time and 
named t% ^hrtiryt "fnrë iWtftitf ah 1 
magnet. I beg to present you with 
three small jar^, and would l>e pleased j 
to have you Toward jjjl. of theij» to 
yoùr correspondent In Ht. Glldas with 
my compliment*, lilowzer’s quotation i 
of me du page of i work
"How to Uatcli British Butterflies" Is 
eorrect. Yours, etc., etc.,

HEINHIGH 8CHWKINKRL
Ph D.. ni>., D.H., M.H., etc.

When I had finished this letter I fold
ed It up and put It in my pocket along i 
with the others. Then I opened Blow- 
■er’s valuable work on "How to Catch 
British Butterflies" and turned to page 
«9U

Now,although the ltml Admiral could 
only have aoquirod ihe book very recent
ly, and although all tho other (iagcs 
were perfectly clean, this particular 
page was thumbed black and heavy 

»ark* in.
the bottom of the page. This Is the par
agraph : I

Prof. Schweinert says, "Of the two 
old methods used by collector* for the 
capture of thls'swlfi-winged, high-flying 
A Datum Iris, or Purr It* Emperor, the first, 
which wae using a long handled net, 
proved successful once In a thousand ■, 
times, and the sêéohd, the placing of 
bait upon the ground, such as decayed , 
meat .dead data, .nH. ata4 .nM UK only ; 
disagreeable, even ftir an 

jDoUectvr. but ol-o very uncermH$. Once 
In five hundred times would tlte splen
did butterfly leave the top* of bin favor
ite oak trees to circle about the foetid 
bait offered. I have found Cythyl a 
perfectly sura halt to dmwLthls beautiful 
butterfly tc the ground,p^«ore It can be 
easily captured. An ounce of Cytbyl 
placed In a yellow auwr umler an oak 
tree will draw every Apatnra Iris within 
a radius of twenty mllea So, if any ool- 
Ictor, who poem***©» a Utle Cvtbyl, even 
though It be in a sealed bottle In hW 
pocket—if such a collector does not find 
• single A pat ura Iris fluttering close 
about him within an hottr; let Mm be ; 
satisfied that the Ajinturn Iris does not 
Inhabit hi* country. When 1 had finish*, 
ed reading tbs note I sat fur a long while . 
thinking hard. Tfccn 1 examined the two 
jars. They were labeled "Cythyl." One 
was full, the other nearly full. I took 
al the thing* back to the chest, laid 
them carefully on the straw and closed

-------- -------  —tt. Very gently, but
firmly I took the splendid butterfly by Us ' 
rimed fore-wings and lifted It unharmed 
between my thumb and fore finger. | 
Then holding it eons sled behind my 
back I w iDt down into the cafe

Of all the crowd that had filled It, 
shouting for the death of Yves Terrec,only 
three person* remained seated in front of 
tho huge empty fir place. They were 
Brigadier Durand,Max Fortin, the chem
ist of gulmperlv, and the Purple Emperor, 

."to d
but 1 raid no attention to him and walked 
straight to the chemist

M, Fpftln,’l 1 said. '‘do you know much
about

“They are my spa ia’.ty," he safd. ns 
toil Ish ini.

"Have you ever heard of such a thing 
as cytbyl*"

"HchwelnerV* cythyl? Oh, yes. We 
use it in perfumery."

1 ”f 1 said "Hus it nn edaST*
“No—nedyo*. You are always n*aro 

of its presence, but really nobody can 
affirm it has an odbr. It Is curious," he 
continued looking at mo. "it is very 

ave asked me that, 
for all day 1 have been imagining I de
tected the proaenc* of cythyl."

1 asked.
"Yes. more than ever ”
I sprung to tin* front door and tossed 

out the butterfly. Tho splendid creature 
beat the air for 11 mom eel flitted uucor- 
toluly hither and thither, and then to 
my astonishment sailed majestically back 
into the oafv and alighted on tho hearth- 
stone. For a moment I wae nonplussed, 
bnfc-when tnv rrr^refl ttn "The rnrpto 
Emperor I comprehended In a flash.

"Lift that ltearthstoa-1" I cried to 
Brigadier Durand. "Pry It up with your 
scabbard !"

The Purple Emperor suddenly fell for
ward In his chair, his tarn ghastly whife, 
his law loose with terror. ,. sk*

"What Is Cythyl ?" I shoutad, seizing 
him hy the arm, but he plunged heavily 
from the chair, face downward, on the 
floor, and at i^nme nvnm¥n tTA nj from 
the chemist made me turn. There stood 
Brigadier Durand, one hand supporting 
the hearthstone,one hatul raised la horror. 
There stood Max Fortin, the chemist, 
rigid with excitement, and below, in the 
hollow bed, where the hearth stone had 
rested, lay a crashed mass of bleeding 
human fleeh. from the mldàt of which 
glittered a cheap glas* eye I seised the 
1‘urpie Emperor and dragged him to hie 
feet

"Looki" I cried. "Look at your old 
friend, the Red Admiral,-’ but he only 
smiled In a vacant way, and rolled hie 
head, muttering • terfllés!
Cythyl! Oh, no, no 001 You can’t do 
it, admiral, d’ye see ? I alone own the 
Purple Emperor, I alone am the Purple

And the same carriage that bore me to 
"Quiroperle to claim ray ride, carried him 
to Qutm perte, gagged and bound, a foam
ing, howling lunatic.

This then is the story of the Purple 
Emperor. I can tf II you a better one if I 
choose, hnteoHrorolng the fish that I had 
hold of, whether It was a salmon, a grilse
or * *ou input I msyuet N*We-;.L
have promised Lys «id she has promised
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Among the hwt *okhmi of the Indian 
army art* the tlwrkha* of Nepenl. They 
are xlso ft-arlvs> Uuntet* ami will 
tfickk* stugle-haiuleil tin* tiger* of their

• Jimg : « h -!1 h III 1 •'titsi,.Ml 1 In ,
prefer to arm ttwmwlro* with their <*ur 
Ion» knife* <*d8ed a "kookvry,” whâvii is 
Mptut ly mod T-*r « ettiag am! stabbing. 
When » Goorkba ban tracked it tiger to 
It» lair it has tw> Aik» but to fight. As 
the vreuturv strings the1 man jump* nim 
My to one aide, at tin- name m<>m«-nl 
drawing hie knife acrow the animal's 
fhmat. The wound only makv* the tiger 
angrier, ami turning it leap* again upon 
the hunter, who wuitw for it aa before 
snd manage*' to inflk*t a Bother gash up
on tlw* nrek.or paw. When the fir’»’ 1*
rrmb-mt hriyêe** the- (Fwrfcia lore* nà
time in kllllag

Pain from Indigestion, dyspepais and too 
hearty eating. 1* relieved at on«-t* by taklag 
OHO of Carter’a Little Liver PIU* Immedi
ately after dinner. Don't forget this.

fa Adieu and Glasgow Beef 
Ham at R. H. Jameson's, 83 Fort St*

I MAKE MAN.
1 SE1KET» TH* Ptm* KMPW.OB A XT) 

DRACHiKD HIM ft) HlH KKKT.

the lid. The gendarme sentinel at the 
gate saluted me respectfully a* 1 «reared 
over to the Croix Inn. The inn was sur
rounded by an exulted crowd ami the 
hallway was choked with gendarmes 
and peasants. On every side they greet
ed mo cordially, crying that the real 
murderer was caught, but I pushed by j ' 
them without a word and ran upstairs 
to find Lya She opened the door when 
I knocked and threw ,f>oth her arms 
about my nrek. t took her to my 
breast ant^ klured her. Tlwn I asked 
her If she Would ubey me, nô matter 
what I commanded, and she said she 
wonld, with a ftroud humility abet 
touched me. 4

"Then go at onçe to Yvette *ln 8k 
.luileu," I enhL “Ask her to harness 
the dog cart ami drive ypu *0 tho con
vent in Qui m perle. Walt for me there. , 
Will you do this Without questioning 
me, my darting?" (

She raised her face to mine. "Klae 
mo," ihe said Inn 1 -t-ntly, and the next 
moment she v hen I walked I
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l fM startled al the i

IV» TXRKEC BOUND AXD WILD KTF.D.

desk, ahnt the lid on the chest, and rot 
down to read the letters. They were all 
written In commercial Frtmoh, evidently
by an Kngllehman who was doing his

turn Iris It was' as I expected. The 
chrysalis was
and a great crack nu down the middle 
of Its II.IOK, hni on the netting Inside the 
box a mauntfleeht butterfly slowly waved 

wings; for the chrysalis had 1 
given up it* silent tenant the butterfly 
symbol of Immortality. As I bent over ; 
the box I heard a confused murmur be
low which ended in a forions shout of 
"Parricide!'' and I h ard the gendarme* 
ride away behind a wagon which rattled 
sharply on ttia flinty highway. I emtio 
the window In the wagon sat Y vex Ter
rec, bound and wild eyed, with two gend . 
armes at either side of him, and all round 
the wagon rbde mounted gendarmes | 
whose bared sabers scarcely kept tin 
away.

"Parricide!" they hawk* "Let him j 
di

Then I went back and opened tho •

Onetipoitoa
•«■.Pan
M ervoui 

twt'sb I u « •! 
U»e eyes aig 
ether |.«ho.f
sod t<mei Uu 
emirs •veu*m 
Hurls* cure,
He»4lltv,
Vt>4«nr#-,
vs far» an « 
rwtoree wmn! 
or* ■'»* Kei-i 
lu the heck

fitMsmv GMgr si fflsgsNs i^fcra ssassa 
t»os st Tseoras with .Northern Pacifie trs'ee
1 " “i;.,=y.v ■ ““

B. m. BLAOEWWD,
Agt Victoria H_w

Going to Chicap op 
<_^_Anywhere East?

If you «ro. »ee that yoer tleWt 
Minnpu polis, St. Paul to Du let*
Tta

THE NORTH-WESTERN LINE
<C. MT. P.. 4t « RT4 ■

Ihtee (3> First Class Trains l^eave 
Minneapolis and St. Taul for .Chi- 
muM on arrival of trains from Vic
toria . as follows:

Ma «ve Minneapolis 7 JU) a m.; St. Pawl 
8:10 a.m. Dally, badger State Kx- 
prees. Has-parlor Tar to Chicago. 
Arrive Milwaukee 8 p.ut_ Chicago
-- 1". p. HI;

la-ave .Minueaixdts 0 p.m.; El. Panl tl:8o 
p m, Except Sumkiy. Atlantic * 
Southern Express, he* Wagner Buf
fet Sleeper and FREE Ifhqir Car 
to Chicago. Amve C^irosgo H p.<h

- Fkh. is

- Fsh. »
...Mar. S

Feb. 17 
fieh. 24

t?*rU** Um*’ H»rie.........................
While Sfr Ubp, (Jernmolc.
White Star Une. Adriatio ..............
hed Star Line. Kensington.........
Red Star Line. Ww. uload...........
Agchor Use, Furuwraa...............
Anchor Une. Stale of i aiifornla 
Nhrth German Lloyd. H sr«?i ... 
North German Lloyd. Mtuttg ,n _

-SSUtSJS^ —

• •.. Feh. 13
-Fehu SB

• Feb. 17 
...Feh. M

• Feh. 17

- Fhh. I* 
Feh, 17 

...Feb. 13
• Feh. SB 
...Feh. M

Feh, I» 
afl lafer

«tssesS^esB»
ESQUISALT 4 N4N4II0 lit.

irom.ro.

lot NARAtmOARd

Dally Hat’dy
only

s. a F. M
8 00 
u 35
1Î.PI S

! Itally |

Lv. Welllngten for Vtwerla \ »

JOSBPB BJyfTBgu

ESQUIMAU k NANAIMO RT
COMPANY.

UatU further notice the

&S. “CITY of NANAfnor
will mil aa follow,:

Laava VletariA for Naaauao. ,., Tumd.,____

:: fcss.%fi3r-*f6ssri.:: bK5L%Vs5L.-^*f-‘

|ANIC

aeëpn.l
li, 17. tt ï7.
II. 16 Mi. wi.

Lue Sea Francis**

Jaa.a. illA*,»». 
Frh t. • It, IK Tt

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

few Zealand and 
Australia.

TÎÂJ.^tîjL'î; /^HONOLULU «.k

-v. H. VK'MIW *J wON v|» HONOLLLIi
kus?sæ,î;s: 8ïbNeï-

J. v. dPRttCKH 8ABRIW.ee.
Agents, 1(4 tolontgomery flta»s> 

Freight Office. 3S’Market Si. Hon Francisco.

Pacific Coast Statiip Cs.
The elegant steamers Umatilla. City of 

l>uebU and Walla Walla ply between Vie- 
toria, ILC.. and SAM FR «ACÜffCU IHUKVT, 
carrying Her Majesty's wall».
Leave Ytetrad .. H.C..

An. X. 7,13, I

L* v*. Jau Fraiunwc i I Due at A u toi U, B.C., 
fur 'jeoria.H.O.,less } a.ei.
Jin. 4«Lik w m. &. f>*». r. tx, gjtji,
F»» :t H, 13. is. 73 t* Feh. I 6. U. K 21. fg_

t tai’-vhiraw» et-aarer City of > ««eeita leave* 
VI *-n«for hlosha Jan lî. Keb. II. Sfi, March 
» n»a heck at Vtokrik Feh. 8> :X Mar, to. ix 

* i ..mpony r«»er v »> right le rkiamr*. vriih- 
m ,. . iou* rmiiee. hteeimre* er -ailing date a 
sue h iir of ral tag dates.

L«.r«K
Lai**

LOST
MANHOOD.

private endon

. The lie* d!a oetre ws< msde by the **ectel- 
leu el the <fkl lam..ne Had «nu Medical IM'I 
lute It lithe etmnceet «iuliser mala It Is 
very powerful, bet harm ira*. l*ern the rrend 
l ruth of breltflu make you reel I • msuewelu b* 
asms the- « alllorol»* remedy Y.»u can « nlv 
set It from th» tlwlooa UedH-el laatluila 
V nu fee free Hivnlara. -end 1er trail woe tale
llt aMN UFIHCAI. IRATITBTB, 

(Week j»n. Market end *«lie at*.
to raas cisoe. Call ferai a.

western Llmittnl Has Pullman and 
Wagner Private Compartment and 
lt$ Section Sleepers and Buffet 
Smoking Library Couche* to Chi- 
i sgo Sleeper to Milwaukee. Bresk- 
fnst in Diubig Car l*cfort* icaehhtf 
Chicago. Arri.*e Milwtikai "Æ0 ». 
m.; Chicago 9:3fl a.m.

For Illustrated Felder FREE dcocvffv 
five of Spk-mlM Train Bervlee tw 
This Lira*, to Slbùx City,
Karmas City. Duluth, Ashland, us 
well as to Milwaukee and Chl.ag- 
Call on y ©nr Home Agent ©r Ad

T. W. UASOALI, Csneral Passenger Agent,
St Ffiti.

W. ». WAD, General Ages*,

st I sa Wharf m.. victoria, BU
«M«H»ALU 1’PRKLV* A CO.,

...

O.tgofl-Asiilie Steamship Line.

CHINA and JAPAN.
CHITTAOONO. 2.»*, Urns, deal 

here Jen 25.

9 IU

F. W. PARKER, Puget Sound Agent,
Tatar Om uta Front Street, Seettta.

F. C. DAVIDGE & COY,
bnrth < hi nn Immmmare 

Cm , laI. jgaWNq.
Csapnlsrien Mirohists rati Shipping Agents, 

IBPOBTIH8 or..
JafMfM lift, Silk ud entrai l-rciadbe. s

Buei* et Trotta Bullitee, vtctwO.
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^ Delicious Soups and Gravies .
Many housewives do not know how conveniently 

these can be made, just think—
One TeUeapnnntnl of Johnston’s-Fluid B ef 

with vegetables will make a Quart bf Strong Scrip.
One Deseertspoonlul will make enough Rich 

Gnvy for the dinner of an ordinary family.
i r,"Sr'? .«-Baa,.»,-.

s Fluid Beef
^in/AnJiiUUVxnAriixnAnnnArinnnnjutriAniviruinnnnriAnAnAJVuxnL

A
Good
Thing—

—-, . . Bears Repetition.
The fact tlrnt wc ntv «till In the MpiyIi 
ant Tailoiing bnaineag, and continue to 
uphold the reputation eatablialied bv a 
long tuiainra» career, la a good thing.

SEE
. „ iiJH^iitlnii II I -■ nil te -------------- ------- 'Oui* Direct 
Importations of 
Fall Woolens-—
Should be inspected by you before yon 
order that Suit or Overcoat. Price» 
Satisfactory................................................

A. OREOQ & SON,
' -MKMtMAWT TAB LOBS, F 4TKt> STUKKT

; British Columbia- g
RtMAt xv •»

Rowland Miner.
The Big Three*# Ihicot tunnel 1* now 

in 186 Crct- with « full fare of ore. A 
break was rogoMtefed recently but this 
ha* been wwveeefnlly posm*!. The 
Mhowluit la bow thv lient ever seen* lu 
the tunnel. Thv on* has a strong inter
mixture of quarts and to very pretty. 
No assay* have yet beee made. The 
Mascot tunnel la now training depth 
very rapidly and the fait- Is 12.1 feet 
under ground.

The situation at thv Mayflower is 
now fuly understood. The veto wras 
tapped, as already reported, with the 
croaocat run out fmte the shaft on the 
KMbfoot level. The ledge i* four or 
five feet wide. The ore. however, is of 
high grade, running 100 ounces In silver 

ii gold. This makvs 
the total value of the ore at least $00 
per ton.

There l* a great showing fust nnw tn 
the long tunnel being run through the 
Hopber to the Hbuiestnke. Hie tunnel 
is now in TO feet and there has been 
more or les* ore for ten feet. It was at 
first n narrow xvam which has gradu
ally widened In «he ton feeI until the 
entire face of the inline! is" in solid roas- 
slvv ore. Tt extends into the foot wall 

•11"'" t"n - . 1
i‘— t l I.... .. ni

manager of. - the • mine, tbiuk* the ore 
body from four to six f«-et wide—per 
haps much wider. Assays were made 
r.s mon a* the narrow -trank wa* found 
and they have run all the way from $5 
to 814.50. there living aim» mirer shown 
in at! the test* made so far.

south Is any criterion to judge of the 
trade between Eastern firm* nud Ko© 
tenay, we must admit that Np"Mne i*
nor "getting an the t
adta# wwsifeettît^tw and whobWh^s 
have beta awakened, and now if the 
A inert vu it* get the trade they will hare 
keeu «» mint it ion at any rate.

While at Laurie the other day a Her
ald reporter wa» shown a targe live wild 
vat. varefoHy caged. m«ently tnt|iped 

: > . ;. M li.;
timer and a character well known a* 
that place. The animal has eye» tike 
those of an owl and when approat-hed 
howled unmercifully. Handy ways there 
ore |4enty of wild oats in the mountains 
near Laurie, and their hides are worth 
from $4 to $ti. \V©'understand Mr. Me 
Else has bfea oflan] a good figure for 
hi* strange [*»t.

The sevoml annual mWliig of the K* v 
el#*t<du« tioard of trade was fold <ei Tues- 
«lay morning last In the public oefcooi 
house, for the imrpoep of electing of
ficer* for the ©mmiug year and the frau*- 
atfion of general b.ieinew. The fol- 
1,1 win* officers were ln»tan#d: PresHlent. 
•J I». Hibbald; vicc-pretoik-nt, H. A. 
Brown: seen

Abrahanwoe, W. M. Brown. F. B.
Well*. Dr McKechnie, <\ R. r»rty«m, 
T. L. Haig. F. W. Lang, a Human 
and H. N. ~ “

KAMI. OOP*
The Inland Sentinel

In spite of the snow there is quite a 
h* •-of ^work trader way ou Foal Hill.

: : ■ Kill.M , m :. - « in;.;! ».i !ia « -
just completed their log building aud 
nre new ready for work. The (hinadn 
Is.down.31 feet gmd the foot wall i* in 
sight. The • laim to improving with

A wish offer of several thousand dol- 
i ■ î i. i 'mi . t'.T ;i i hi mt iifiir
J»eko Lake by English parties, the deal 

1 to lie elosed by- Febmar.t 1st.
Hewitt Bost'H'k M. 1*., will erect a 

business block ou.Main street this com
ing iqxriug.

, who was i
missing last Week mid is generally con
ceded h. he dead somewhere on the 
hilU. was a native of Hcrnnt»n. Pa., 
and was for a number of years in tin- 
employ of the i\ r. R Since 1NS»; he 
hits residid in KanihwBfis. II, had no 
rHstlws hcraa boats.

Major J«i
HSFW^i

velo|iuu*nt Syndicate ojieniting in Brit
ish Itohtmhiit and more ,**|ie<4aHv in the 
Howniand dtotrict. hits jnst .finished » 
4-Um<- ami caption* mspectloe of Coal 
Hilt. Before having for the Kast on 
Tuesday morning the M/ijor stated that 
“t'oiil HUI gwqecil were the l***t he 

' ■' 1 ' re, .m.
■ ( oinptin;, ! . Ink, I,..I I

eat.*’

RKVM.STOKK 
fRcvdstoke Herald »

in Rey.-Ut k. hi 
rent* per quart; initier retails at 2Uc. to 
8ÛE'- « Pound: »'gg*. 30y. per dozen; po
tato©* ami vegetables $30 per ton, net», 
$30 per ton: hay, timothy. $21 per ton; 
hay. prairie. $k* per ton: beet flows rw 
laiU aU$3 i» r cwi

y If fhe. number of freight loads going

-— a FAMOUS

Sir John Drummond Hay's Keuiinis- 
encee of Old Edinburgh.

The “Memoir of Kir J.,hn Drummond
Hay. PC, K.O.B., U.V.M.O., etc.,”

rraolratkms of hi, mrljr youth him! of 
hi» *hool <Wy, «[«-lit », thv i-Miuhunch 
A.w.lomy and at th,. ChanerhoM# Al- 
llionah ho wa» liom at Vnltmionuia, in 
I-iJlh hie [inFont, wvat to B,llnhunth 
twhere hi» firthor Major K. A. Itruro- 
V"H"1 Hnv had I "-on npi»,lnt(,1 !»r.i 
bjron Clerk) while he wa«-of tender 

They :
nt.l afterward» kt Athol] Crew-rat. 
■Near KtoeMwidge. on hi» way to and 
from the Arademy, he "would meet 
'f-aft Jnmie'—walking tt|i and dvwu in 
=! weather,, bareheaded, with hi, 
hauda behind his l.aelt—and often gave 
the poor felloe half hla -Imp.' "

“On Cling to aebool in the morning I 
pnmed through Charlotte Square, and 
there frequently met I»rd (Wkburn. 
taking an curly walk iu> Hessiau UkiU,a 
large frill shirt showing from hi* waist- 
<-«uitx ami a long chain of wwle dangling 
from the fob in tin- top of hla trons- 
rw. He was a friend of my father's"'and 
nil one -nccanion 4i«- stop]k-d ami aaked 
me to State what place ! held in the

v head with shame, I did 

"JVow/ said he. 'I dare ça y you arc

Vpon which fxtrd fork burn a«id, 
‘That’s right, my d<*ar boy; keep there 
and you are snre to get on in life and 
become an eminent man. Do you know 
who I am?”

“ ‘Tes. sir,' I said, ’you are a judge.’
14 'Well.* he resumed. *1 was like you, 

always at the bottom of the form. .si>me 
day yon may be a judge, or a greater 

« I am ' '

' vnt.
“Walter 8<-ott was a groat friend 

of my family and frequently came to 
Atholl Crow-ent. i have often sat on 
hi# knee and hail stories told me by 
him. I also accompanied my father to 
Abbotsford, and spent some days there, 
un,I I remember that on our arrival 
Wiltegr EentE, followed by hi* SlengU 
honml MaMa. came out to welcome ns. 
and. taking my fattier by the arm, he

turned round to Ma du. and said: 'D'» 
you take care of Johnny and let him 
hiiiv,» k ri«le on your hack if he like*.' 
Ma hi i aiul 1 became groat friends, ami 
she allowed me ti> get on her back, for 
1 wa* a very alight Iwy.

“When in Edinburgh, Walter Scott 
for a time lived rfi Walker street, lead- 

-
our h. ! !■ ill- -1 u»- 1 •> <.u 'ii'
mother an*l S|'d he was going away for 
a month and request»-,l that he should 
Im- allowed to send at night, hi* writing 
table, desk ami chair to her house, ei 
he Kakl hi* housekeeper complained bit
terly that she had no peace from the 
roiiHtam visit of traveller*, flatting per 
mission to we»- the chair, etc., where he 

>fx
U’ttd Walter Scott then added: ‘1 shall 
put a notice on the door, of my h<ni*e. 
Walter Si-ott has left this house and hi* 
furniture ha* bee» remove,!.' ”

“A few day* after the removal to 
Athol Crescent of thv desk aud other 
articles. tWre wa* an unceasing kiux.-k- 
lag ami ringing of ts-ll* at our fnmt 
door by traveller*, lagghtg t.. 1m- ad
mitted to see thv desk. My mother had 
to hare it removed, and a notice, simi
lar to that suggested by Walter Beutt. 
placed on th<- door."

Though an “hïle b(t$* he learned mon-
. ’ : : - X - a -1 • i h > 11. : I U III j,.
yea is at Charterhouse, xxhero Havelock. 
Tjcevh. and John Murray were bis 
schoolfellow* Strangely enough, the 
l»ya there dulHH-,1 him “Othello, the

""1! h - -luii k !• ;ii|•»
completion, is-foro hi* father's aiqwdnt- 
im-ut to Moroceq was thought of. But 
n»* niw n uriri nun nrnrw pri-hiohitihTi 
of hi* ftrtiir,- from n Mo,irlsk girl at 
Tangier, gifted with “second wight.”

■ ■ : . !i1.i •' ■. ; ■ 1 i - I':.. ,- nr
through a lattice. This case, as will be

: 1 " - - < i-liip:il ■
been made bit wee» the police -d L.»u<l»n 

' 'lib^r'iBr^Mllia apbforiHfo~.iyftb~'. 
the annual report fbr the yq»r iSBB 1*- 
suetl from Seethed Yard. In tin- first 
place it has lute» ascertained that the 
L< udtia c.mrtaMe# net hm than tin- Par 
K - ar’ « de vi"le. ,h- agents, «ltluwagh 
4hrv nrv om-ihird mor.- numerôo* and 
leave - den1' with a more extensive 
I' Til, 1 ."lldl.il Me!
police, for art- KUiux-sed t<> pn-
trol an exteart of territory larger than 
Pir> xvllh the extramural boroughs of 
H-'. (loud. MeirU-n and Hevres inclndcl.

The Pari# ‘Wrgota.** u* the criminals 
<*m them. qrr»x*t annually about 2UÎ 
niurdertrs ,-r perpetrator* of blood- 
thirtny aseaults. whereas in Luedau there 
were only an overage of IS ranee of 
accomplished er «1 tempt,*l asewasinution 
An a year. *ln the matter of burglery, 
liowi-ver. Lonilmi eclipse* Parle. The 
groat RritM metropolis harbors a mnaf. 
arifiy of howwl.reaker*. who In general 
do moccmrfbl work, while the hou*,-- 
lùk xc* .uu ...Üie Tortieb ^ i W fbwu-
nel arc frequently hatidicapik',1 by the 
doorkeeper*. The figuros from Scotland 
Yard report *h(,w that during 1SPÔ th»-rv 
were row* of burg tori mi* ■

•ran. i, on,, for rho r«y,4,lral"R^irah t'1*^ 1i'"r
8,» lrt.v. y.«-« [wralktlon r,n «» M- i ^ l,~ lw"_

wfom I hare often seen as !
paused through the cemetery on Fri- , , — ■■ -

,-f Flood'* S;ir*a 
' • • * périlîa CSah‘'H aQy '(rlkerA iSml1ar pre

paration. |t coat» the proprietor and

days, wjfl in a few month* return
^ettmrwmrw -Kat*
tsecrotary) to the English ‘Bashador’ 
(nndtowador) at Stamboul; he will rise 
in favor ami will become hi# confidential 
secretary. He will be w-nt l,y the Ba*h- 
ador on mission* wveral count rie» in 
th«- |fcst and return to Stamboul. 
After a few years he will go back to 
England, and then on hi* intended re
turn h» Htanibwil he wig riait Tangier, 
when- he will find hi* father in bad 
health. Hi* father will die and he will 
he appointed in hi* placé. He will be 
be in great faxor with the present and 
fut nre Huhnn*. and wilF attain to a 
nmeh higher rank than hi* father uow 
hoHs. There are two maiden* who will 
love him—one dark and the other fair* 
He wm marry the fair o,m*. who Uvea in 
a distant land. He will have a long and 
Imppy life, and when In* is <4d he will 
retnrn to hi* own country with high 
honor* from his sovereign and from oth
er aoveroign* /mm foreign roimtrie». H • 
will Hre to an adraocetl age.* _____ 

“Leila dectieül an offer of moiu-y or a 
present, and I was never afioweil to see 
her face or hear her sweet rioee. With 
ont narrating here the taxions- event* 
xvnjrh h
mmy'mr#** 1>v :„V
extraordinan- combination of ,-ircum* 
stance* or <h»oces. bare nti been veri
fied”

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convubions.Fewrish- 
rwss and Less or Sleep.

NEW YORK.

IMPKRVIOV8 TO ronox.
It i» Viirioti». «,,-» it,,. I»„|| Mell Oe- 

»tt». ibat we hrar «. litth, „f 
wra|»„i, in ih<w ,U)«. X„w „n<| 
«train lhi- n»w»|w[ier* m«,rt what lhay 
rail a ttagnly from tb. Mouth R,.„, ,lr 
fn,m A frira, »iivh an thf <l<ai,li of |».,r 
< -unnuint 1er (iomlenoligb, or the lmi**n- 
Ce Of that French party in Borneo, an 
ii on wed the »uher day. But such events 
»ro very rare, and they nearly always 

1 ««ii. n nr. m
<uieo weaiNins wm an abiding terror 
cnee h, every to ml. civilised or mirage. 
But In Enrol*- they wm tp I*- quite ex- 
'inct. and aomehow people no longer 
take much account of them In regions 
where they nre nrltt common. O»# 
might suspect that the alarm of our 
bref other* was «tue mostly to siii**r*ti- 
tion aml lgt.orttiiM. They Imd

......  **y- “ou the brain.” end
their method* „f analysis were grot*i- 
que. But iu every mimeum an- wvn- 
pou# carefully fnehiomsl to insure that 
n. of venom shall -enter the woefid 
they iultict. Doubtless the men of that 
time were familiar with noxious herbs 
iind snlwtanee# which are known at the 
prewnt only to *tia|cnt* of science. But 

s,.some what of a puaale 
that poleoned arrows nre no rarely men- 
tion»*I in savage countries. One might 
certainly have expected that the Oh*, 
xi* ,.f Afghaiiislau would i*>î*<hi their

' " I! !i.,. i • ■ ■
one <rf them did *o, but i* then- any 
evidence? In oar generation, at least, 
«Minded men duly recover nnles* their

Has any Englishman ever kwt hie life 
m Borneo from thy fatal darts of the 

M
st reral of hi* men wen- *triH-k at the 
««KM# of Bruni. l»ut their 
in*taut|y sucked the wound* and noth 
;* M'"»'-! TJte maun. Ha, 
rairnwak once loaf thirty men in a *in

tin- simple puncture, where a drop ,,f 
l.lt.„«! rested on th«. wound .

Ommi ir,,« »tmyk_flvnr JUaiiju, W- 
«tnulli had thv «rriiw vxtmrt„l. th,. 
wind «Kfcld. a til»» of bmuily mlmin- 
istvrvil. and Ihv i*tl"nl »v„i „rt i r -hv 

'
'

nv,"l II, Ihv landing [ilaci-; thv.v' nmt|v 
«

• of the R»r»wak governmviit 
"

lif thvlr terrible limver. Not half Ihv 
trll»'». Iiiilv.d, employ ,h" Mon |.I|h.

""lie [kdaon - woni.. "pmr* or :i tr 
.tmmvnt whattrer. Tliv Rqlaotod vvra- 
[»,»» of n Malay are a »l »-k property ! 
Ilf Retira. If i* net In to- ..-IM ;ha, they 
never yalatvd ill fnet. Im| the l.rj,™ „;e 
found everywUhre. hnt ae.nn.llv ,l,v 
nee uneiminiott erra among th- i ittninal 

V t the Mnhty» nrl- 1'Tfevlii 
famlHar with the up»,, and th-y ,. r- | 
tnin ereii an exaggerated l.-lief to p. f 
vlrol,nei1. They know a v.-eom more
powerful «lilt, the «up of the . he|ek a 
l oniiqpn vine, whieh ran I». ol.r,ieeU In ] 
fire min,itra for It I» need "neat’ —th* 
«mieottlob of iqelK ie mil a little 
PUratrtL Ur. llor„fSel,i. p, [..g,

|ire»ra,v. “With an e,}uul" quantity ,f 
Jtlee the netlre niingie.1 ale.ii, luitf

mannfartnrer more. It co»u t||e jobber 
more and is worth more to the consum
er. It hna « record of cure» unknown to 
any ether preparation. It la the best to 
buy became It i« the One True Blood 
Purifier

H00DTI PILLS are the beet family 
cathartic and User medicine. Gentle 
reliable,

MON II I M I, JANUARY 25, IBPl
n drum each of the sap from Armu. 
Kwnpfcria galang#, nnorotmi, « kin.I . t 
JSerumbcd. cotaieoti ouhm, a dram and 

half of. Mack pepper.” With this 
i.UHlHwltion br. HoraticM killed u «i g 
in oue hour, a monkey in seven wm 

■ " in tin--, . ,-n ,| .! Inn:- r! 
,ii«1 in two boar* and ten minuin. By 
nil a<s-<>ant* the Born ce n upas t* iphrh 
stronger. Iu thirty minutes, or w.-u 
tw#aty, u man is dead, they say

SEE
THAT THErOLIOK OF TWO C3T1RH

FAC-SiMILE

9IGNATUREXvtgctoblc Prcpardlion for As
almilatmg teFood and Recula 
6ng the Slomade arxl Bowels cf

Promotes Digcstion.Chccrful 
nessandRest.Conlalm neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral IS ON THENarcotic.

WRAPPER
OF EYEEY

Clitoris Is pat mp la one-eî» bottle* eelv.

yea anything else en the pita 
la MJ«at aa pood " and “will answer every tw- 

«T Bee that yea get O-A-B-T-O-B-LA.

THE EYES OF THE MED
ï-r. ....*8.75

VICTORIA MARKBT8.

Itérai! Quotation» for Farmer»1 Protlnce 
1 'arefnBy Comdqt

OgUrle'» Hungarian hour. ...... .*AR0
lake of the Woods........................... *0,50
Rainier.. %TT.t.  *8.26
Snowftxh* ............................................*575
XXX...................................................fcjiO
!-*«-.................................................................*8.50
Premier (Kmkrbr) ..............................*.-,.30
Three Stir Ojnderbyi ......................... *3.30
Strung Baker's (O.K.)..........................*3.30
whte ................. .............
Wheat, per ten.. .Ï ,".|
Hsiky, per’t ta» ;
Midlings, per too.. ..*'2200 to,!
Bran, per von. ............ .. ,*1#.00 to *30.00
Ground feed, pra too. *21100 to *28.00 
,'orn. whole.. ....*20.00 to *12.00
Corn, Tracked................... *28.00 to #30.00
Oatmeal, per 16 pound».............45 to 50c.
Rotted rate. lOt. nr N. W.j.. ... ...Sc. 
Boiled oet», <B * K.) 71b. aack». 30e.
Potatoea. per pound ........................... I%c
Cabbege.. ....................................214c. to 8c
Cauliflower, per head. .. . 10c. to 121V
Hay, baled, per ton....................*13 to *15
Straw, per bale............................................73c
Onion», per lb.................. .. . .2) to 4e.
Bananas.............................................40 to 80c
leriaone iChliforulal..................23c. te 36e.
Apple». Eastern, per Ih..........................3c
Oronge» (narelij per dua ------40 to IjOç.
Oronge» iCalifornia aredling») 25 tu3Ôc. 
Oronge» Unpeneae), per bog. 40 to I4W-.
Flab—ealmvn, per Ih................10c. to 12c.
Halibut.................................. ....10 to 12c.
Flab—email . r. . . . .................8c. to Itir
Smoked bloaters, I*» r lb .
Smoked Kipper», per It...................... ..
Eggs, Island, fresh per doa. . Me to afe
Egg». Manitoba................»....................26c
Batter, erraerry. per 11,......................35c
Butter. Delta ereamery. per lb... ,33c.
Batter, frenh..................... x....30e. to 40c.
Cheese, Chilliwack ........ 16 to 30c.
Hama. AamrWa, per lb,...Me. to 18e
Hum». CqMdlon, per lb......................18c
Boron, Anieriran. per lb.. ,.,15e. to 18c. 
Baron, rolled, per 16.. ...,13c. to ltte 
Boron, long dear, pet lb. -10c. to 12jjc. 
Bacon. Canadian, per lb..... 14c. to ltk
Shoulders................. ........................ ...,14c
Lard. .. . ......................1214c. to ISr
Sides, per lb......... ........................  ..7|c.
Meat»—beef, per lh................... Tj to 18e.
Vrai . V.............. .... ,,...10r to live
Mutton, pgr lh........................ T. .10 to 16e.

Muton iwholel..........................................81-2
Pork, fresh, per lb.................10c. to 12%e
Port, »lde», per lb........................................Mr
Chieken». i*er pair................ *1.00 to *t.3n

Are Fixed Upon South Ameri
can Nervine.

Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medical Discovery 
of the Age.

ra mm dthkh bilpeb his uiub it rase

A Discovery, Based on Scientific Principles. 
Renders Failure Impossible.

utvxtwxV*

SOUTH
mERitm
MRvm

Relie» ,'ii Kid m» 4
Itailroail employe*, Mcycilete. leam- 

*ter* and other rueu who aro subject to 
are often trembled with 

Pain acroa# the email of the beck This 
Indicate* the “Railroad Kidney,” ah in- 
siiliou* prwuraor of aerioua Ulne*. On 
the elielit.-st symptom* of backache take 
Chnae'a Kidney-Liver Pill—one la a 
4u*u—mul thus obtain 4 instant relief 

are no
equal. 25c per box.

â
,w':;,7/7i\mS8H

■ No other oil ?.nd no oti:c 
medicine has ever ^een dis
covered which can take the 
place of Cod-liver Oil in all

remedies come, live their 
little day and die, vbut Cod- 
liver Oil remains the rbek on 
which all hope for recovery 
must rest. When it is scien
tifically prepared, as in Scott’s 
Emulsion, it checks the pro
gress of the disease, the coh- 
gestion and inflajnmationsub- 
side and the process of heal i ng 
begins. Thefe is the who!* 
truth. Book abou

•eorr » sowm. miwo, nan

Tn th- metier of good health tempor- 
Irbir measure», while pot-e bly eueceee- 
îul.for the moment, can never be last
ing. Those In poor health *oon know 
whether the re-nedy th#y are uelng 
t* *lmrly a p»*s!ag Incldefit In ttietr ex
perience. bracing them up for the day. 
or something that Is getting at th* 

it of the disease and la surely and 
permanently restoring 

Th » eyes of the world are literally 
fion fldtuth American Nervine. They 
ra.e not viewing It as a ntne-daye' won- 
hav A»d eaptrlenced men

hie with medical tr*pfir+rti a*1»» 
■ Hr and with neaily all in.tUclnec. .# 
that they aim simply tieta th* #v n-% 
that mny be (*!•'*-K'-it-; South a me; »n 
Nervine pa.*», e vy^th# orsrons. ard Ini- 
medlately appl ea its cwatii e p»>w t# 
to the n»rve < eatr*i. from whi« h ti> 

getting at the. organ» of the body receive the;r * n y 
of nerve nu,i<l. The nrrw c-»-» 
healed/ and of necessity the o-traa 
which has shown the outward evKedc# 
only of derangement Is healed. Jndi* 
gestion, nervouaoete, impoveri>hr4 
blood, liver complaint, all owe ihel# 
origin to a derangement of th# nervestudying this medicine for

ttve qualities canned b# gainsaid.
The great discoverer ef thte medicine 

« a* possessed of the knowledge that the 
■rat of all disease le the nêrre a#ntrès, 
situated at the ba»e of the hrafa. In 
this belief he had th# beet eclehtlet* 
and medical men of the world 
oocuPL'ing exactly the earn# pre- 
ml*ea Indeed the ordinary lay
man recognised this principle 
long ago. Every on# know» that
let d i«.as# or Infury affect this part #f ____________________ _
the human eyetem and death !e almost alone as the one great certain «wring 
certain Injur# lh# spinal #ord. which remedy of the nineteenth century. Why 
1* the medium of theae nerve een ehohld anyone suffer distress and neu
tres. and paralyel# Is eure te follow. nee* while thla remedy I» pr«.

Here le Ue tiret principle. The trow- St th#ir handi T

troubles, even when they have become 
99 desperate as to baffle the skill of 
the moet eminent physician», be cause 
South American Nervine has gone tn 
headquarters and cured there.

The eyes of the world have not heew 
disappointed tn the inquiry into the ruo- 
eeee of South American N*rvin<- l‘,o- 
ple marvel, it Is true, at Its wordrrful 
medical qualities, but they know be
yond all question that It does every
thing that Is claimed for IL Tt e'ande
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^AKlH^
POWDER
Absolutely Mire.

‘.'fl"'?''*'1 ** leeircnlnit alrruethAMTS the In <1 UpTlM «lu», -u. form of sdnltomtioii oeniiouii to it*. these l.ranto 
ser*L RUIM Pl>WDSS CO., xsw Vi.Bk

One takes up a new book by Kate 
Douglas Wiggin with h eeum* of *atl#- 
factlon. One knows that time i* not 
going to tie vested however one to »t- 

- ■'«•*» I**»” « w wrier «- 
one can style It such, with a purpose. 
“Mann Usa” is a girl of some Inter

■ " I'i 1U.I !■>.!',.•
and long arms sprawled lR her la;, «a if 
they had no volition in them—to the *u- 
pprftctot rye repnbuTP, hnt to the eye 
that pierces externals she was almost 

-majestic w her uiyeterém* trwrhsewi 
aacT separation,“ Tn short. f,*cblc miml-

m<wt of us. He gw** on later, “the most 
uremic theology must underlie every 
-crmon. to secare it with intellevtunl 
« onsistency aud to invest it with spiri-

i . M'l i'l.-n <■( ,|. uma i-
awl itnotto-r eha jiter to devoted to the 
elaborate machinery of ;i modem con
gregation, in which “the minister to a 
man of affair*, issuing a yearly pro- 
giamine, like a business circular," aud 
for which church work lias become a 

' W •" ■ '"ii - idea
fert in a church to that the air shall 
Is* pure rather than the seats luxurious. 
"Freeh air and orthodoxy go together 
as well as gw>d temper and chnWy." 
The work of the pastor, the publie wor
ship. Mid the minister*» care of Aim- 
self. are the topics occupying the last
■ it -I" 't*

Such a series of lectures must have 
been in the highest degree stimulating 
to the young theologians at Yale. In- 
died no preacher of Gods word will 
put aside the thoughtful advice of a 
brother minister as of no account, much 
lew* the earnest message of this gifted 
writer.

The Dodo man lias abandoned “The 
Italie, B.A." to the critical ny-rvie* of a 
odd world ami hardly used has the in
fant Iweu. There are a few good epi
grams in the h<** and one yery clever 
chapter in which a suffpoecd and sur- 
rtyti lions royal visit is made to an under- 
gra«1uete*s rooms, which on the whole 
innke "lie regretful for having tend it. 
But tfrht to Its much as one can say. 
The Babe is a type of college youth 
which to «tiwrty oheoletw; - ait bough it» 
garb is modern, “a cynical old gentle
man of twenty" whoee ph«n for dinner 
parties was M ask the first five j«*ople he 
met, provided that be did not know them 
too intimately. He referred to Mtos Oor- 
e!S as “the an* himrariir at Kwgttoh Itt- 
era hi re" ami explained why he ate free- 
iy >efwe ptwying Hwfbyr wrree af
ter a large lunch one cunnot run quite

MOKTGAGE REGISTRATION

A Dtxdnion Hemic rial by His Honor 
.fudge Bole on this Point.

BY HORNETS
In the tter of the Land Heglstry 

Act. in re. Major «4 *V« Hto Honor 
Judge B<de. local judge, gave hto deeds- j 
ion :ti New Westmbister. the facts of , 
the caw lielng as follows:

On the lMth of February, 188U. John 
Patterson, the ownt*r iu fee, mortgage 1 
certain lands in the city of New West
minster to one William Clarkson. Wm. 
Clarkson died iu 18W, and probate of 
hi« last w*ifl was d«|p. granted to I’^G 
Major et ah the executors thereof, on 
the 3rd day of December 1«U, Sub 
sequent to the death of Wm. rtorksmi, 
Patterson executed. a convenant 
of the lands comprised in the sakl mort 
gage to Major et al. the said executors, 
and the said deed was duly registered. 
Several judgment* had l**en n-gtotered 
against the lands of
the date of the mortgage and the date

One of the ovent I4u .by Matches 
Ever Stayed «>»• if flo- 

FteMI.

....... ..... /
The Visitors from Nan Nino Score 

I© Only Point Made la 
« I'V I 1 » t 1 , 11

The match between the Nanaimo Hor
nets and the Victoria Rugby Football 
t'Jub attracted a large and «utlmmi - 
He number of spectator* to Caledonia 
t’ark on Saturday, when the Nanaimo* 
demonstrated their wuperiority over their 

the date Of the mortgage and the date opponent* by a score of a trx to nil. 
of the deed, and the then registrar of The game could not be said fn to* j»

~w  . ... . , , : —- — —tun i(uur
ed, or with mental conditimt* ttndeveb *„ fast, but «te is serene and serenity
niiMt ll'ilim 1 Mo.*.. 11**1.. k.......... _ . . ... . f«ged- Eden Place, where poor little 

li**r ttvefl -Wh* fwimw 
mostly *y the children who found it an 
admirable spot—to dig up the ha|de** 
earth, and after them by persons out* 
of suits with fortune.'* There wen* 
fewer women than men “lieeanse the 
unemployed woman of this class has an 
oHl-fpshioned habit of seeking work by 
direct asaault: the method of th«- male 
Iwing rather to sit on a bench and dis
cuss the obstacles, the injustices, and 
the unendurable insults he«[>ed by a 
plutocratic government in the path of 
the honest son of toll." The home of 
Mrs. Grubb, where Lis* lived, was de
voted to social progress “a hot-bed of

es in the itarlor ‘*in case one of her less 
■ SoerisMng ?■ Societies should be......

has more to do with winning a match.

morning studying of the two young rae- 
<-tüs is life-fike in the extreme and any
one would revel in the conversation "f 
the tutor, Mr. Stewart.

The'Atlantic Monthly -for Jaunary con
tains the opening chapter of a charming 
love Story Of unusual dramatic interest, 
"The Story of an Untold Love." “A On 
tury of Social Betti-nw-nt." a rompre- 
hemrfre survey of the advancement in 
well-being in the mass of people during 
the last hundred yimra. A rev tow of the 
influeme of Emerson from the present 
readers stondpoiut, a poem, “'fhe House 
of the Silent Yewr*,"a continuation of 
“tSwerfu \ - - 

at aiment of •’The Jttggtor*” which is one
from its hall or in case she should wake

i*l r» wilicn is om
i^wake ! °f tke n,,wt V*"**1*l stories at tin* year.

up in the night and want to tmhi 
meeting of any club." In the midst of 
this discomfort lived the twins also 
whom Marm Lton tended. Into their 

v lives atme Mtstm» M 
bad- been lawn with a capacity for 
helping lame dogs over stiles *ad pro- 
«esskniH of lame dogs ever limping ttv 
wards them." With wveral other 
“inveRr angels'’ she looked after the de- 
sert e*t cWMrim of Eden a tot ot her ’ 
places. . Ah one neophyte remarketl, 
when Mistress Mary proposed taking 
weak mlndetl Lisa to whom no wbisd 
was open and for whom an asylum 
meant sinking into a worse nmditkro. 
“We are now a home, a mother, a mir- 
•ery, » labor bureau, a divorce court, 
a registry of appeals, a soup-kitchen, an 
advisory hoard, and n is.I toe font*. If 
we lake her what shall we lie?"

It to delightful touches like these 
which make Mrs. Wigging Us.les al
ways readsIde. And it is the frankly

ami severaJ other intemetlug articles. 
‘'Dominant Forces in Southvni Life, 
Memorials of American Authors," 
“Park Making as a National Art," "The 
<Anirent Mkn-Scrvant.’* etc. The liter 
ary pn|**r* are timely including critique* 
on ttll.* work or ICudyar,! KIpHng. Jaim-s 
ijane Alton and other men of letters. 
The writers who form the <*ontributoi>' 

•flub of the Atlantic 
otb. r A*wa wwatar reader* guessing- at ftietf 

identity give rocb tn nth same of the 
> talks in cur

rent literal tn*. One anecdote in this 
depar ment in this issue will rouse the 
syiiqMitiitos of eoltoctora-book collector* 
of eo* rse.

With the JanHhry number. Borna live* 
hegiu* the eighth year of an eventful 
existence. It has s»*nired a new home, 
n new dress and new parents. The or
iginal pmyoee of the magaxiiH*, the por
trayal of the romantic side of modern 
life to revertetl to. I» this hante are

unconcealed writing with a philnnthro- : printcl rborles by Anthony Hope, Clark.- 
pie object in view that «vunmemi* her Bus*ell. John Habbcrton, Hall Calm*
work to ttow* to wh«n the 
wrong seem to need ever putting right. 
In the case of Marm Lisa the criminal
ity of there being on this coast, the

IV
ticat* of an educational nature for

and Miss Bradtkw.
A personage of much recent import 

a nee. Mark Hanna, is writteq of in thc 
Janttory issue of the Mi.liaml Monthly 
under the heading of "Mark Hamm an i 
IBs Family" am* Hknrtrated by phot,.

nt ha* tmtpV .*f hto varkm* relative» an 
been arrested, where they con be grad tonne A udtatalc article telto "The 
«ally brought bito light aud shown lot ' Tru'h AVut Ben Bolt and it* Author." 
Ugly, as did Mistress Mary, how to use ' There are many bright atoriee in this ie- 
the useless power* that a bale in them. I sac including "An OH Itold'n Canvass 
The chapter* that describe the patient in Experience," and "The Most Peculiar 
intelligent effort of the young girl* : Man."
with poor repulsive Lton are most pa- t The January number of tto* Art Inter- 
thetic. We have come to see livre iu j change Iteglu* IU thirty-4-igbth volume 
Victoria the wickedness of treating the ’ With most prosperous prospects. The 
inaane as criminals and a step further is good thing* promised for the year to 
needeti to provide for the weak-minded j come, especially the <xdor plate*
a school with “a skilled physician who 
is master both of body ami mind, as 
well a* a teacher who to capable of fol
lowing oat hto principles.*' All honor 
to Mr*. Wiggin and women of her ilk 
who have devoted bnsy and useful live* 
to the righting of some* one wrong and 
the training of those- mi whom the fu
ture of the commonwealth depend*.

Inntic Monthly and is now issued lu a 
neat and suggestive binding.

The helpful lecture* delivered bÿ the 
Her. John Watson (Ian Mat-lan-nt on 
preaching, at Yale University hav,- l*-en 
toaued in hook form and entitled "The 
Cure of Boula."*

shown in miniature i« the prospecta*, 
arc an evidence of the continued popular 
ity of the magazine. In this imiue are 
papers on decorative painting and de 
wign, ou the decorative i*»nels in the al
ready faiutaw Boat mi Public Library, on 
“Sincerity in Art,*" on pastel painting, 
on “The Lion in Art," on decoration*.

I' ' ! !' ' ':'i: * )H,
productions of the head of Christ from 
the drawing in the l-tizxi gallery of “Tto* 
l*»t St pper," of Wertheinv-rV “Night 
iu the Deatn ngs by C. C.
<-urran, Ttiomas Moran and Harry 
ltoseland, and of a nnmWr of drawings

' ,'n"........
bat having him- » v

"bitter premium* to experience” he $»• 
'ie lw>ok in whif-h he might 

> «blé t-> save some br.dh.-r minister 
" . 1 ' !T-• I i..

V, rk to thus Intended to give ncount of
; .v 1

likely, to beset the path ..f one wto,.“ as

* average man. The genesis ,.f a sermon 
are firs! dealt with. The idea in to he 

iii"l « "ii iih-i
“This Is a forenoon's work and four 
Hours has not been wasted if. by on* 
«.•>loek thi1 student .-an rise from id* 
desk saying, what I bav, Ixm-u thinking 
a bout for year* and am going to preach 
nbont on Sunday, to not that nor that.

iru, an." \
The January number of tib "Ladies* 

Home Journal" has one of tto- pr.-ttiist 
covers the magazine ha* displayed. It 
ito* appropriate touch»-* of hally color. 
Alice Barber StepHei.s to*gin* her scries 
. : "
the seriea, to the Prince of WaW visit 
«-» America. Jerome K. Jertwqe est- 
tributes a capital story. “Ain Item of 
Fashionable Intelligence,"

Judge of Jan. U»th contains two car
toons, which are at onee timely and ef- 

sbow* tto ,
Dingey Bill tbreatenitig what its big 
brother, BUI McKinley, will do to tto

the latnd Registry office endorsed 
the certlfleate' of title Issued on tin- reg
istration of tto* said dce<l. with tto* judg
ment* then registered against Patter 
son and treated the mortage as merged, 
it being the practice in the registry of
fice to mark all mortgages merged 
when* the mortgagee registered a quit 
claim or conveyance of the i-qnity to 
himself. On the 23rd September. VVM. 
Major et ai, acting under the i*>wer of 
«ato iu the said mortgage, conveyed a 
portion of the land I winded then-in »d 

in ttwl- M*H>n "Pldying to register 
the Mine 1h the prrt-chnwt;WS 

< umbram-es, the registrar 
register on the grounds: <a> That the 
sahl mortgage had merged. (b> Th »t. 
by the deed executed in Decemto-r, the 
grantors, Major et al, had become own
ers in fee, subject t » all judgment* r*r- 
iatere-1 affainst Pattenmo. and that, cun 
SEflnratly- ttoee judgment* attarhed' to 
the land* conveyed to J.. and could amy 

registered subject to the judgment*.
Ml fiMBwa Uor. Major et «l.. tto* pe- 

liti.nt r* under «wctk.u «7 of the Land M*»*, twici* 
Uegi;.trj- Act)—Tlu-re to no merg v. Pettier»»-

to the mark faun a ack-ntiftc stamlpoint, 
Iwit prorikl decidedly Interesting, and 
the *pe.-tat«-» (though not the players) 
were afforded much amusement wton 
the iday resolve.! iteelf into the mnd 
patch ch»*e to the grand stand. The 
game com mewed promptly at 3 o'clock, 
the visitors winning the toss, and elec
ting to defeml the southern goal. V o 
torîa therefore kicked off Ami s«ne 
rather h*w pla y en suet, in which the 
for*'«ri* of both sides were priucipg ly 
interest!*.!. From one of the scrum* tile 

.... fwwarda. aMy assisted bv Gow-
1h- ’-ttrd. rualiH! the tttt& nmm itteim awiT 

refused to hnt scored, the ball just going out of 
bounds. From the kick-out the Nanai
mo forward* worke<l their way to the 
muddy |M>rtkm of the ground, and play 
centered around that spot until the vie- 
iHng forward* broke stray with a rush 

n, fowBl. »«,. ju*. 
Aanarmo iwrw rom mvtieed to pros* Vic
toria hard, and Hilton. M#r*hall and 
Quine were indulging in strennon* but

Something

OYSTER CATSUP
condiments.

iiallon
^EVAPORATED

LEADING GROCERS

Bead* affidavit* of Patteraou ami Clin
ton. showing no merger intended at the 
time of conveyance of the equity, and 
cite* Fortw*» vs, Moffatt, veiei.. 3H4: Ad
ams vs. Angvf.1, 5 rh.div. »W: Liquidation 
K* ate* to. Willoughby. S.S.LJ. eh. 
LSd: Thorne vs. Canu. 1800. ajipeal case*

Mr. (faynor (the registrar)—It has 
l**eti the practice of tlie offi.v to mark 
the mortgage merged. I do not think it 
ia right, but object to alter the practice 
without the decision of the rourt.

Bole. U. J.—I cm of opinion that tto* 
mortgage herein ha# not owrged, but to 
stiM a gornl, valid and subsuming eecttr- 
itjr. The case of Adam* vs. Ang.-n, ap 
proved of as it i* by the Hou*.* of Iswds. 
ia Timm v*. Oann, that merger
is purely a matter ,.f intention, and. iu

H VtetoriA 
again impelled to save, 
one occaaioq using very

l«ad judgment in endeavoring to kick 
into touch in goal, when he had ample 
time to touch-down. From a scrum in 
Victoria's 25 the leather <-ame out to 
Qnlne. who immettfately punted and 
Bamford secured, and being tackled, 
transferred to Stewart, who dashed over 
tin* line and scored the only point of 
the match for Nanaimo. The kick at 
g-val was a good attemi». which failed.
I «If time was shortly after caHed. 
Ptay being resumed iftcr the usual rest 
the Hornets' forwards, of whom Wood- 
burn and Duffy were conspicuous, took 
the ball into the local team'* territory, 
where it remained for neatly fifteen 
minute*. Victoria then began to get on 
their mettle, and played up much bet
ter. -Gowani, when the play was at (-en
try, by a go.*| dribMe. i*nwed the oIVos-I'urviy « matter of uneimon. and. Iu . v ..Ihi. -»■. . rn, without IK- .RVU.lt, nt iî ' t

.04 en*». I, h qui,, d«r X .tî
that there could be no intention to merge * «rire wt,on^ in. , . ^
file mortgsinr «nd an M iu judgments ,laf,.|} hTûom-i! and 1,.*T The Ymlt” n'IÜ 
m »w5 th,«».,„! dollar, ajuin., ,he hr .Tr rtStini

Wheu a . ti, puT/ u. S

.h T,^ 1 - nu t4tnri wUk * -» *■■•««* «*,.a* M«H*hat Mhmitil no, n„ mtno good noting
■nark Iho moMgaeo iwr*o,l. «aim at th, wn, hklnlgrd in t.r Ha I no, s.h'ioflold
oipma n-qm-Kt of th< mortgagor or hl« Coward. Cam,do am, Wilwin I,at ,ho
duly nnfhorlaod •«■ «,. optaialnr bark, rotated all ' their at-

iiuB ow.ro "‘m?* "bh-mHdlr. and at no lime after-
I LAI MS ,XHI SI, A Us warda did either aide have a Hkete

I SH| chn«çe to eeoee. No aide, wore called

3STOTIOH5.
* liJBÎ**,» aoujo Uw. I la-end ta appl, 

toth. ttomvT of Uce»«,a* Comn,i-«lon«r. tor 
Iha City of Victoria at He naxc .filing fora

ypftrtv.^orro, ■
J«* Mary

imp Valley aad Kootenay Hath 
way Company,

ANN CROFT.

NOTICE.
l^Bt »PP’«catlrn will made U> the laegidativy Awembly of the 

for0»!0!»^ MntUh * °tot*blsat It#next session 
ror an Act to incorporate a Company for the 
purpose of corwtmctiag. t peratiag sad malu- 
•-liningare! way of »tiui<lsrd or parruw gauge 
from a point on the #Jckew» River 10a point 
rL^,B^rk1>ew,e !*** s” the W*rh4 of 

poter tor*^’d to the northern

lorMeeuU power, ia u« pieni;„;.. "T "
HI MBLKTON k INN*8.

vi*nriw^r.^:w’ •» -T335;

MORTGAGE SALE.

EBHEEHe,S

E^ySi*%£y5È3B ""

STiw'aM ,'h'"»«n vh. .-wVliag%n;wjaM!iara
vî»u* «T<IO,re 'h® Rorrnrd Inlet and FrL5 
VsJUmrBÿway * am pen,, or any reliwa^or

«■f Bnos from the Cli y of New Wwtmtowterte
SutCi RoïïLiïMS "attrwi «h.. îrj?

ajf^*1 eeaetnitft and malMAin "tesmers, 
whwrvaa aad dock.; lomake ir.rn. udœs g3agg*Lgk®te ^

A L. NKLTKA.
«MkdSorivrth, *aa*lvvir«.

•gaiTrsar $ie.so
Waterbury Alarm Clocks SI 00

North Amirioan Company Pay Nothing 
For Their PrivQeffcs.

Waabingtoq, Jan. 25.—The secretary of
V, - ; " i,t . in, II»

senate at the public revenue derived 
from the North American t v.mpaTiy, les 

of tto* seal Maud* of Alaska, iu set- 
tW‘UM*ut tor killed by th*.* company. 
'Phe M-crrt.-try say* that inditing ha* 
lH*en rocritcil from the cotutMiiy einev 
1H92, when his predccesMiw accepted 
*23.972 in #i*ttiemeiit for Use govern- 
ment'a claim for 1132.054, according to 
the contract a# cooetfued by ike <le- 
psrtmcnt. When tto- time for malting 
settlement fur 18UB arrived the aci retary 
rcfuH.il to cuter into a «-ompromiw-, a* 
had been done tto- pesvioaa year, but 
demande.I the full amount «lue under the

wh,> th<- forwards wen- engaging in a 
1 b;f th.

Of* the whole Nanaimo played « much 
hatter game than Victoria, which was 
mtmdy due to their forwards being 
somewhat heavier than the local dubV 
and owing to that dreumstance were 
aMe to mntrnl the baTl in the scrim- 
mage. \ ii*tr»ria* were a)*., handicapped 
in losing their captain. J. M. Miller, 
whose presence was sadly missed. The 
Victoria team, however, are not die- 
coeraged at the result of tht* match, 
and will make every endeavor to turn 
the tables in the return game at Ns 
na«mo. Mr. C Mort«m referoed the 
match with satisfaction.

Others ha»-» found health, vigor and 
vitality In Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and It

<W|<h6hBt usk! upon th.- ,-.mrefusal ha* power to help you also. Why
t»> [wy it. brought wilt theref.w ami also ®ot 
difference between t.to- amount paid and 
*t32.«l54 per year for dm tKcSTmra4 
prior. The decMon gave the government
SlH,tiH7 i**v annum, but the case was 
appealed by the company, 

like aecretary ..say*-
«red tto* advtosbtiity t»f camailing the 
lease, hut nmcludetl that he would not 

■ «• in '! - »>u - t,g
pwte is peiwling in the rourts.

-New mods- arriving fnr the spring 
trade. We will send samples to any 
part of the province. Write Wei'.er 
Bro*. when you want anything. *

BIRTH.
Bavca-O* Ik- tph biriwnt. ,t 28 rv*™h id 

street, the wife of W. Bryce .,f a daughter.

PASSENGERS.
Per sir. Ieiaad«-r from Vancouver.- 

.Mn Mc-Knight, Mrs T J J»«*man. Mr* 
itota-rts. D A Kennedy, K Jamieson. E 
Bra miner. H I*m*. Mr* Devine. W Me 
Ktmght, T KBa. C It Ftoh.qs Mi** M«- 
Knight A W Smith ( ' W Kobson. J 
Booth, Mrs Remtey, J I> Bone. Mr* 
J.ditc*, 8 J Gorman, A W Voweil, F (’ 
Cotton. 'E J Stepheusou. U V Hamilton. 
J Orouoasa.-

Per «teainer Rosalie from the Sound— 
-• I! r-M:, ; ,|
Anderson, J. W, Gayneti, Mi** ('am- 
n,el ta. Marion Hart. Florence Carroll. 
A ut mu* Far fro.

Per Str. Kingston from the Sound— 
The Grimucr-Davies company (Î7 jm-o- 
pto). A. A. Cherry. G; V. Cuppage. J. 
Buss, O. Pollock. G- A. Biohard*on and 

■ I
I da.ii;

- -n>! and vfiiv. < l> « !
' 'l-> I '!!«•» K ! • I-, IIII,

'

ooliH'idefvd
the id« n then to. i.* deoeribed. ho il-

’i nn di?:i!i 1 vi.Mii.
<»rated. how cut deWtt, bow n i-. i 
r!*he technique of the sermon i* cxplnin- 

six <-anons •
.numerated, unity, lucidity, beauty. Itn-

... deli
>

■ , d »! : • . ■
glvel Tl

of what tto- student is to do with Hi* 
theology on leaving college ia syntpa- 
thetlcaBy answered.

r. ill ' - ' : M rite-
lirow-twaten and r«*di!<-tsl to sllenc - by 
the Impudent assertion *hflt an average 

I .:* » : in
and x> ill only listen to us upon the «*- 
toundliiT condition that we do not git,- 
them the one thing .we are iff- *ed to 
have thoroughly learned." Which cer- 

k- cantatas f.Kxl for reflection for

the chief nregtofrate a* 
a indricou* bag of wind soaring vongre**.

Th.- belïiitnl Christ maw immlier of I>-s- 
Sie’s Weekly has just rea.to-d me and I 
«-amtot forbear speaking of it* vxcelleec*1. 
Both in ifiiuttration ami text it i* n 
creSt to the publisher*. Thi-r.* are a 
mnnlM-r of « ntertaining storic* by well 
known writer*. Including one* l*y Clinton 
Boh* and Margaret Button Brtocoe.

MADGE HOBEBTSON.
•Marm Li*a, by Kate Dougla* Wig 

gin Houghton Mifflin C*X, Publtokers. 
Boston, doth, linen fintoh. $1.

•The Cure of Soul*, by Kev. John 
Watson, D.D., Fleming II. Revell Co., 
PnMisbers. Cloth, fi1.*25.

•Homsnee. Gilson Willw»*. PubUsber. 
1 HO RfiSKlway. New York City. $1.00

• NH.Uand Monthly, Johnson "Bingham, 
publisher, Des Moine*, Iowa. #!J)0 per

Per steamer Bown lie «from the Soflnd - 
1 i A « 'HI, i Ii

•r»on Bros.. George II. Hod wine. Wei- 
1» r Bros., Province Publishing C,»., 

I > ■- • >i
P i Atr. Kingston from the Sound—

r'"ii Bi ■ W I l‘.
'A'. Burnett. Itlehard I*n.vritz, B. d*. M. 
* H. (V».. Kennedy. Mcl«ennnn * M« 
Feeley. Grismer Ihni.-s Co.. McGrog<»r 
A Son, J. B. McKIlllgan, Bank of B.
' ' i x r. • , !•
Shill cross A Mo «unlay. GI C. Hinton, 
llelstennan & Co.. II It. Miller. S. 
Henderson.

Before

Retiring....
take Ayer’s Pills, and you will

ask your grocer Tor

wm
Per Table end Dairy, Purest and Best

condition for the day’s wort. 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills have no, 
equal as a pleasant and effect
ual remedy for constipation, 
biliousness, sick headache, and 
all liver troubles. They are 
sugar-coated, and so perfectly 
prepared, that they cure with
out the annoyances experienced 
in the use of so many of the 
pills on the market. Ask your 
druggist for Ayer’s Cathartic 
I’Uls. When other pills won’t 
help you, Ayer's k

THE PILL THAT WILL.

sEssear Mndtr om mwlli uh»M
^laVStisirri^ra".. . . . .

AH( HER MARTIN.
ISOoyernment nirost, Victoria. B.C.. Solicitor 

fier SMtsisia 
Dated December *t

VICTORIA THEATRE
THE SOCIETY EVENT.

Monday and Tuesday
January 35 and 36.
imm rorvLAK rs remits* 

JOSEPH PHOEBE

GRISMER-DAVIES
A ad their excellent Company, pirventini 

time here tJultna vue's London an 
New York kuoocim.

HUMANITY.
WHS all 1 he orjgl««l -«j-jujt. .Oheu. here*

Ht like Never Before Seen Mere.
,4c **d *w Hoi* is on. teeo

fW^Se«« ready Thursday at 9 a.m. j»

Publie Meeting.
A public meeting will be held 

gt the City Mat, on Tuesday next; 
January 26th, for the piirptwt- »t 
giving an expree.lon or public 
opinion as to the necessity and 
desirability of a railway ftelny 
built from l h<:, *-rTg%,i into ihe

Chair to be taken at 8 p.m. 
CHAS. K KEDFEKN,

Major.
Victoria, B.C., 22nd .fan. 18U7.

Aeiwi Nrtliep ef Ihe Beirjari't aai Fruit

---V5S33&.1S5 SSSSEmS

By kind vermtMlnn of Hto U'on-Mp the 
Mayor the meeting of the .Mir- men'* A-ewcto 
tlon will take p a«M.n 1 hur«Uy. ihe *t»h in*L. 
end of the Kralt Growci’« A«w. laiIon on cil 
d .yand Saturday. Ihe h .nd »1h Inst , *t 
the Council t hamb-r trf iheCRy Hull In ihl* 
city. Froo return fere* wf . bo gntnu-d by ihe 
Uanedisn Itortile Navigan^n t ompany from 
the 27th to .list ii clariv-. on <i*nlAo*tee r-f 
attendance, higned by either of the seat? arior*. 
wag prSMnied.

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED
YletMda. Mod January. 1807 jSf-lw

The Poodle Dog
ito o’d im<* 1. 1»final PHptnlsg WHWBffWH 

lain y under the superinier -Uimob of
>«r*- H. (\ « -avirw, to v of tim Viê
leria Warden*. Cemw«a«d*l lui., h

t6c"1s*2L^
kecity- wt h or with 

_ _Weil femhhed room* 
with or without board. - iSs-im

S. A. STODDART,

ee. ISTR8 BTHWKT.
SSJssSlf'ral!• ^3™°*“' 'T. ». New 
ejaiti nprinv, 75c : Baton.-# anr. Palier BtaflU.

P. H. STODDART * CO.

Watohmalws and Jewelers, 86 Cert. St
MsstSewtaU. «ok m m<w,«j 

(New Building).

SoUcit work from the trad- and public:

fw -
li. XXrt*" ,ound wUdM“n1WWmu*,i«*u. Hi,,

Madame 
Albani

Ueee th- HeUitxmea * Os . PUso 
«cls.lvelr Is hhrVsoadisa les™. 
*•“ **»■ It s-ret* th, hltheuiw 
qelfeowst, of the h»i m<h, 
Kodor-td by Elko Btwh Tsw, H. 
U itkin Mills and the wtsldh 
«rootMt srtIH, ovtrjwh.ro.

;

M. W. Waitt & Co
SOLK .4 »*F«.

WALTER H. GIBSON
* P»sdo« viotorts. ». o.

STSKeLW ^.'i;.“d'*s'„rt2_

>SUU. lesdoo, Otsodo

NOTICE
Stanley Avenue between Ced- 

bera Bay Iton.l and I’smloru 
Street Is vloo. tl for public trSffir. 

By order,
E. A. WILMOT,

**eO Cite Engineer.

F. W. NOLTE & CO.
OPTICIAN?. 37 FORT,STREET.

H j ho llew In i ho tl,-i -r ore hot rqosUy
.............................. Ml"- *.*0+block to oil the ................... tend ton

chic- it dr fieri of K-ght that 0* 
hwdwhpmil should be ©on, 
hi eMœtsl f,re.

NOTICE.

noikw that Ulwu 
dale for any «U bt> rriblesftse I

/


